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Driver

Natural Gas
In Holland

Due

Gat Line From Texas
Will Be Tapped Here

From Hlar Hamilton
Natural gas will be availableto
the Holland area In early 1950,
according to Charles Madison, lo-

cal manager of the Michigan
Gas and Electric company.
Madison made the conclusive announcement this morning through
the Chamber of Commerce and
Common Council, who have been
co-operating to get federal power
commission approval.

Company engineers

Karsten Elected

Grand Haven, Oct. 6 (Special)
—Carl Holmes, 55, of 1600 Bridge
St., Grand Rapids, demanded examination on a negligenthomicide charge when arraigned before Justice Howard W. Erwin at
Coopersville Monday afternoon.
Examination has been set for

Early Next Year

are survey-

ing local mains with a view of
making the changeover without
inconvenience to consumers, Madison said.

He assured chamber officials
that gas will be available for
commercial and residentialusers.
Gas for home heating, however,
won't be ready until the fall of

Head

of

for

Man Found Dead
Near Power Plant
Tuesday Evening

mous
The

—

Queen Esther has been active
throughout her high school career. She was freshman class president and a member of the student council and athletic sisters
in other years.

Her court includes Eleanor De
^Kleine, Patricia Veneklasen,Joetta Silvemaleand Arlene Bussis.
A snake dance, led by the high
school band, and a pep

rally

on

the school grounds kicks

off

homecomingfestivitiesThursday
night.

Ken De Jonge

will lead the pep

An all-time Zeeland high football team will be introduced to
fans at halftime of Friday’s game.
After the game there will be a
coffee kletz for the old grads in

Driver Loses Control

Hubert Jaradosky, 31. of 56
West 13th St., escaped serious
injuries early today when he last
control of his car on US-31 about

653 and 452, one-milesouth of
Jamestown.
Accordingto the charge, signed
by Deputy Clayton Forry and issued by Ottawa county Prosecutor Wendell Miles, Holmes "did
drive and operate a motor vehicle
in a careless,reckless and negligent manner, but not wilfullyor

2J miles south of Holland. The
car crossed the road, skidded
along the shoulder to -a culvert,
then turned a complete somersault and finally came to rest wantonly."
It further charges that he didagainst a tree. A large branch 10
feet from the ground was knock- n’t stop on road No. 653 at the
stop sign, and entered the intered off.
Jaradosky told. Allegan Deputy section without looking out for
Earle Tellman that the steering other vehicles.
BenjanYin Hoffman, 73. husband
aparatus of his ’37 model car failed, causing him to lase control. of the dead woman, was driving
The car was virtuallydemolished. the other car. He remains in a
Jaradosky received a bump on “serious" condition at St. Mary's
the head and a shoulder injury. hospital in Grand Rapids.
Mrs. Hoffman was killed outHe went to Holland hospital for a
right when she was thrown out
checkup.
of the car by the impact and rolled down a 16-foot embankment.
Meanwhile, Miles is continuing
his investigation with Coroner
Gilbert Vande Water of the fatal
accident on US-31 last Friday.
Norman R. Baggott, 19. of Grand
Haven died early Saturday morn•
ing in Holland hospital from inGovernor G. Mennen Williams juries received in the accident
will be in Holland Wednesday,

Governor Coining

the high school.
Newell is getting his team to
shy away from all the excitement
of homecoming and concentrating
on the big game. He put his squad
through a rough drill Tuesday
and promises another dose this Oct. 12, to participate in events
afternoon.
being arranged in honor of Dr.
The Chix were jolted this week Eelco N. van Kleffens. Netherwhen an old head injurv came lands ambassador to the United
back and forced Jdck Miller out States, it was announced today
for the rest of the season.
by Willard C. Wicbers, director
The Chix are brushing up on of the Netherlands Information
their loose pass defense and Bureau.
blocking.
Plans call for Gov. Williams
Cbopersville Is expected to to attend a dinner in the Ambasbounce back this week from a sador’s honor and to participate
12-0 drubbing from last week-end. in a specialHope college convocaThe visitors come to Zeeland tion at which Dr. van Kleffens
with a record of a 6-0 win over will be presented with an honorMarne and that loss to Hudson- ary doctor of laws degree. At t)\e
ville.
convocationGov. Williams will
convey to Ambassador van Klef-

Here Next

Week

Statewide Horse

Show

Scheduled at Hastings

Dead, Husband in

CondhioD

Bulletin

Veldheer home Thursday after- family are dead and a third Is hi
noon where friend* may call
critical condition following an

I

auto-traincollision this afternoon.

Farm-to-Prosper

w

Trustees to Meet
To Plan

Tiny Rhonda Lee Thompson, who weighs only three pounds, 13i/2
ounces, sleeps on, obliviousto the fuss her mother and Nurse Cornelia Vander Ploeg are making about her. And it’s no wonder she'a
the center of attentionat Holland hospital. Besides being an attractive miss, even at her age (she’s four days old), she’s ths tiniest
“full-term’’ baby born at the hospital this year. Hospital authorltlss
add that although there were smaller babies this year, they wars all
premature. Rhonda Lee’s parents are Mr. and Mrs. Roy L Thompson
of 333 Howard Ave.

Huge Commercial
Pack Resulting

Roundup

Horizon Club Welcomes

Members

at

Autumn Tea

Forty new members of Horizon,

a high school organization of

Camp Fire girls, were welcomed
at an autumn tea Thursday afternoon in Hope church parlors.Approximately150 girls with advisers, sponsors and other adults
as guests, attended the affair. Miss
Elsie Stryker, director of religious educationat Hope church,
Cabbage Is one of the few vegewas also a gu?st.
tables which give us cheap valuMrs. William Venhuizen’s group able vitamin C besides supplying
presented the program in the minerals and roughage, says Mary
form of a regular meeting,with Bodwell, agricultural economics
the whole group participating.department food specialist at
.Joyce Kobes .sang ‘The Desert Michigan State College.
Song" as her contribution, Mary
In vitamin C content, cabbage
l/)u Berkel recited a parody on is classed with citrus fruits and
‘The Night Before Christmas,'' tomatoes.With less citrus fruits
describing Horizon activities.A than usual this year, Michigan
waltzing song was sung by Phyl- homemakers will be wise to take
lis De Weerd. Cleone Van Langcn advantage of the good cabbage
presided at the meeting.
crop.
The tea table was acclractively The cabbage we are now finding
decorated with a green and white in good suply in stores is a diffloral arrangement featuring as- ferent type from spring and sumters, snapdragons and ivy. Mrs. mer marketed cabbage, Mias BodMalcolm Mackay and Mrs. Lu- well explains. "Winter” cabbage
cicn Raven poured. Mrs. J. D. heads are heavier for their size,
Jencks arranged the tea.
whiter in color Inside the head,
About 40 new memtiers met and keep longer than the "dowith Mrs. Albert Timmer, Camp mestic" cabbage sold earlier mi
Fire executive,and met their new the season.
advisers. Mrs. L. W. Lamb, Jr.,
Top quality cabbage heads are
and Mrs. Peter Van Domelen, firm and heavy. They should be
Jr. Guest favors, dolls dressed in closely trimmed, with moat of the
gay maple leaves, were made by wrapper leaves removed. Guard
Miss Fritzi Jonkman's group. Mrs. against such defects as decay, yelFred Meppelink’s group made the low leaves, and worm injury.
invitations for new members.
To preserve quality, first run
cold water over the head to wash
off the surface dirt. The water
also aids in crisping If the head
Is then wrapped in wax paper and
refrigeratedor put in the hydrator without wrapping.

Lemmen Crowned
Horseshoe Champ

Cousins Meet at
Fed Lemmen is the new

city

horseshoesingles champion.
Lemmon and favored Ed Klingc
were all tied up at the end of
regulation play. In the threegame playoff, Lemmen won two
to win the cup.
The finale was originallyscheduled for tonight, but predicted inclement weather decided the issue

should be settled Wednesday

Home

Of Mrs. John Altena
Mrs. John Altena was hostess at
a cousin get-togetherheld Wednesday at her home, 117 West
18th St. The group meets semi-an-

nually.

/

Refreshments were served tnd
pictures were taken of the group.
Those present were Mrs. Bert
Horling of Allendale, Mrs. Frank
Straayer- and Mrs. Clifford J.
Cheadle of Grand Rapids, Mrs.
John Zuverink of Byron Center,
Mrs. Ralph Zuverink of Borculo,
Mrs. John Bos, Mrs. Bert Zuver-

The Michigan associationof doubles competitionthat

•
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Fruit

Dead are:
Mrs. Letha Mother, 4L
Dorothea Ann Mother, 4.
Critically injured la Bernard
Mother, about 45.

The deaths and Injuries !•»
when the family automo-

suited

bile was struck dead center by a
Chesapeake and Ohio streamliner
The five-county board of trusat 2:22 p.m. at the crossing of
tees of the West MichiganFarm- 15th St. across the tracks. They
to-Prosper Contest association were traveling east. The train was
will meet Wednesday night, Oct coming into Holland.
The Impact knocked the car an
12, to make preliminary plans for
estimated 75 feet and into tha
entertaining members of a record
side of a hill on the east sldt of
pumber of participatingorganiza- the tracks. The car was turned
tions at the Roundup Dec. 29.
around.
The board will meet at the OcMosher is owner of the City
cidental hotel in Muskegon.
Kitchen restaurant.
Prior to the board meeting the
The Moshers had just stopped
committee to which wa« referred to let Fay Van Langeveldeoff t
the question of whether to change
block from the tragic accident
the name of the contest will meet
She work* at the City Kitchen.
in The Chronicle conference room
Engineer of the train was Wilto decide its recommendation*.liam Coleman of Grand Rapids.
There la sentimentboth waya. It
There are three other members
is recognized that the

night. Three teams are entered -n
will be
horse clubs will present its fifth played off next Wednesday evenannual championshipshow Oct 9 ing, Oct. 12.
at Hastings fairgrounds.
Final result* (not including
Local clubs are urged to enter playoff):
ink, Mrs. Joe Zuverink, Mrs. Steve
the events that get underway at
L Pet. Kroll and Mrs. Peter Damstra,all
10 a.m. and concludethat same Fred Lemmen ............ 13 2 .866 of Zeeland, and Mrs. Grace Van
evening under the lights. Winner Ed Klinge ................... 13 2 .866 Oort, Mrs. George Zuverink and
of each event receives a trophy Gordon Klomparens .. 10 3 .777 Mrs. Clarence Tubergen, all of
that must be won for three years Abe Vandenberg ........ 11 4 .732 Holland.
to get permanent possession.
Kieth Miller ................ 8 4 .664
Calf roping, races, speed and Lester Ven Huizen .... 9 6 .599
Miss Dean Oldemalders
action, barrel! bending. ' pleasure Henry Van Null ........ 8 7 .523
Improperly Labeled Milk fens official greetingsof the State classes and working classes are Burt Bouman ............ 5 5 .500 Surprised at Shower
of Michigan.
included on the. list of events. Vel- Jim Rotman .............. 5 6 .455
Miss Dean Oldemulders was
Brioft Charge for Dairy
Goy. William is expectedto ar- ma Kimble is secretary of the John Scholten ..........
5 8 .385 guest of honor at a surprise kitchrive in Holland during the after- association.
Jake Boersma .......... 4 9 .308 en canister shower Friday night
Allegan, Oct. 6 (Special)
noon accompanied by Mrs. WilLester Kuiper ............ 2 5 286 given by Mrs. John Otten and Mrs.
Routine checking of milk supplies liams. His party will include Mr.
John
Gebben ............ 3 12 249 Chris Otten, at the former’a home,
revealed that the Haxon dairy, and Mrs. Earnest Brooks of Hol- Holland-Owned Beagle
Neal Unema ..............
. 3 9 249 93 East 34th St
Watervliet, was selling raw milk, land. Brooks is the commissioner
Lawrence Sail ........ . 2 10 .166
Topi
Michiana
Trial
Misses Betty Otten and Birdie
although it was labeled pasteuriz- of corrections for the State of
Jake Meurer ............ 1 11 .083 Visser were in charge of games. A
ed. John B. Reynolds,sanitarian Michigan.
A Holland-ownedbeagle won a
All averages are official,ac- two-courselunch was served by
of the Allegan health department,
trophy, ribbon and prize money cording to City Recreationassosaid today.*
the hostesses.The bride-electopThe Youth for Christ band of
week-end in field trial com- ciation figure*.
ened a "mystery" box containing
‘ Followinga joint investigation Holland under the directionof last
petition with 86 other beagles.
kitchen gadgeta.
by Reynolds and E. J. Friar, de- Roland Van Dyke will play at a
The dog, Roger’s Contented World Communion was observ- Guests were the Mesdamea H.
partment of agriculture, a com- 3 p.m. musical Sunday at Grace
Bob, Is owned by Peter Raffen- ed at the morning service of Heetderka, W. Martinua. J. De
plaint was signed against Thomas Temple church, Allegan. Miss
aud of 225 West 16th St The Fennville Methodist church Sun- Vries, A. Vannette, S. Heneveld,
OHara, Sr., owner -of the plant Eleanor Klungle of Holland will be
Michigan licensedfield trials were day with the Rev. Richard G. Heneveld, H. Schippers,G. DykPleading guilty in Judge Ervin soloist. The church choir will sing
held at Manchester last Saturday. Wearne of Kalamazoo,district man, G. Essenburg, E Essenburg,
Andrew's' municipal court O'Hara and Casey Vender Jackt, evangeThe dog is a 13-inch male superintendent, assisting the Rev. A. Hoogstrateand F. Oldemulpaid *25 fine and costa.
list, will speak.
beagle.
Albert Mandigo,

—

Mother, Daughter

of her
aon-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
Mi*. J. Veldheer, 84 East 17th St.,
following a lingering illness.
Critical
Surviving are two daughter*,
Mrs. Vcldheef and Miss Wilhelmina Bontekoe of Grand Rapids;
Streamliner Smashes
five sons, Herman, George and
Family Automobileat
Neal of Holland, Martin of Grand
Rapids and Harold of Oosta Mesa,
15th St Crossing
Calif.;also 17 grandchildren tnd
12 great grandchildren.
Funeral service* will be held
Saturdayat 2 p.m. at Ver Lee FuBernard Mosher died at HnBaid
neral chapel,the Rev. Gareth Kok
officiating. Burial will be in Pil- hospitalJust at prete time.
grim Home cemetery.
Two members of a Holland
The body will be taken to the

changes the make-up
of the executive committee to inThe body of a man found late clude two city officials, to be appointed by the mayor. Five other
Tuesday evening near the Fifth members of the seven-member
St. power station -was identified executive committeewill be electpositivelyWednesday as Adam ed by the chamber board, according to the new amendment.
Rybicki, 53, of South Bend, Ind.
The other new amendment apCoroner Gilbert V^nde Water
proved vests power of appointattributed death to exposure and ing a chamber secretary-manager
believes the man took a whiff of in the executive committee.The
ether, went to sleep or passed out, chamber board formerly named

Mishap

-

Mrs. Peter Bontekoe,76, died

approval.
first

Illness Fital for

Wednesdayat the home

Clarence Yntema was elected
vice president and William Baron
was voted treasurer.Clinton Bennett was the other member named to the board of directors.
Two amendmentsproposed by
the chamber board won unani-

Zeeland

the game.

CEMTS

Mrs. Peter Bontekoe

the board of directors.

Warrant Issued

festiv-

PRICE FIVE

Holland Grade Collision

Amendment Approved
Thursday at 2 p.m., at the court
house in Grand Haven.
That Alters Make-up
The charge arises out of a fatal
accident Sept. 25 involving cars
Of Executive Group
driven by Holmes and Benjamin
Hoffman, 73, at the intersection Zeeland, Oct. 6 (Spec.)— Cornelof county roads 653 and 452 « ius Kareten was elected president
mile south of Jamestown.
of the Zeeland Chamber of ComMrs. Jane Hoffman, 71, Grand
Rapids, wife of Benjamin Hoff- merce at a meeting Tuesday eveman. was killed and eight persons ning in Bosch’s restaurant.
Karsten succeeds George Van
injured.
Eenenaam,who was elected to^

Homecoming Fete

crowned before

in

Year

of natural gas to the area will relativesof the dead man within
Marvin Lindeman spoke on
not affect employmentroles at an hour. The family called Vande "Your Chamber of Commerce."
the local plant. It is possible, he (Water at 2 a.m. this morning. He Lindeman has been a member of
said, that additional staff mem- is survived by four sisters, the Holland chamber executive
bers will be needed later.
Mrs. Laura DaVison, Mrs. Elean- board many years.
or Szlafrak, Mrs. Carrie Johnson
and Mrs. Marian Miller, all of
South Bend, and his 91-year-old
father, Andrew.
The family will come to Holland
Thursday for funeral services at
the Dykstra funeral chapel at 2
Slated at
In Fatal
p.m. Burial, under the auspices of
the American Legion, will be in
Zeeland, Oct. 6 (Special)
A warrant charging negligent
Coach Joe Newell's Zeeland high Pilgrim Home cemetery, in the homicidehas been issued to Carl
World War I plot.
Chix will have all added incentive
His family reports they haven’t Holmes, 55. of 1600 Bridge St.,
to win their game this week beGrand Rapids.
seen him in 10 years.
sides trying to keep an undefeated
The charge grew out of a twoThe
Rev.
George
Trotter
of
season intact.
City Mission, will officiate at fun- car wreck Sunday evening in
It's homecoming week-end at
which Mrs. Jane Hoffman, 71, of
eral services.
Zeeland.
Grand Rapids, was killed and
Highlighting the week-end will
eight persons injured.
be the Zeeland-Coopersville foot- Car Somersaults After
The accident occurred at the
ball game Friday night at Zeeintersectionof county roads No.

ities. She will be

BGHT PAGES—

Long

Chamber

a

.queen over homecoming

2 Die

Zeeland

1950, he said.
Gas into Holland will be piped
from Texas by the Michigan-Wisconsin Pipeline Co. In a matter
of days, the main line from the
Texas field will be completed in
the Big Rapids area. Holland will
be tapped in 12-miles south of the
and died. Indications were that the secretary-manager.
city, near Hamilton.
The first amendment marks the
According to present plans, a death came sometime Monday first step toward chamber and
survey of gas-using equipment night, Vande Water said. The body city co-operation for community
will begin in the Holland area was reported to police Tuesday welfare projects.
Nov. 1, Madison said. It is aimed
A budget of $2,400 was approvevening. An uncorked bottle of
at finding out what materials will
ed for the cofning year to carry
ether was found about
foot
be needed for reconversion.
on chamber activities.
Any additionalmains or repair- away.
In other business,members voting that is necessary will be comJohn Moll of 52 East Sixth St., ed to contact public utilities in an
pleted before the changeover.
was running his dogs in the swamp effort to get trains to stop at
After a conference last May 18. Tuesday morning just west of the Zeeland. Also it was voted to try
chamber and city officials appeal- old power plant and stumbled on and get the express office reed to the power commission to the body. Moll thought ^Uie man opened. The express office at
okay the application for natural was sleeping.
Zeeland was closed last Friday,
gas in Holland The bid was made
However, he returnedTuesday thereby making it necessary to do
by Michigan Gas and Electric evening, saw the body, and called express business through the Holcompany. After the initial boost police.
land office.
from local company officials and
The body was identifiedby a
Members consider the disconchamber and city officials, ap- social security card, issued in De- tinued train service and express
proval was granted.
troit, that was found in a pocket. facilities a serious blow to ZeelMadison explained the piping
Rockford state police located and business.

land athletic field.
The student body elected Esther Van Den Heuvel to reign as
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Demands Exams

On Homiride Charge

Area

MICHIGAN,

Crop

name

doe*

not accurately describe the purpose* of the contest, which are
advancement
of rural community
Allegan, Oct. 6 (Special )-Thi*
life and furthering of rural-urban
year’s bumper fruit crop in Southcommunity Interest.
western Michigan i* resulting in
On the other hand H is recogthe largest commercial pack in nized that the name Farm-tohistory, according to a represent- Prosper has become well estab-

of the Mosher family.A daughter,
Marilyn,19, ia away at school
Another daughter, Pauline, about
17, attends Hope college, and a

son Johnny, about 12 years old,
attends junior high school

United Fund

New

lished in the thinking of the people of Western Michigan through
try.
a decade of publicizing.
Pear* particularlyare being
Last year a large number of
bought heavily, with baby food
for
suggestion*
to t new name
manufacture ra and other can
were submitted by competingorneries making a market for beganizations.
tween 75 to 80 per cent of the
The name committee is comarea's crop. An eslimated 650,000
posed of county agriculturalagbushels are being processed.
ents and association vice presiPeaches were second in packMichigan's United Health and
dents in the prospective counties.
Welfare fund is the newest organing quantity, with about 400.000
These by counties,are, Harold J.
ization to be included in the Holbushels going into cans and jars
Larsen and John Butz, Mason;
land Community Chest campaign
for institutional, home, and baby
Carl H. Knopf, Muskegon; Clarwhich opens Monday, Oct 17, and
food use.
ence C. Mullett and Merrill Eady,
continues through the week.
Prices have fallen below averNewaygo; Harvey J. Elliottand
United Health and Welfare fund
age due to the heavy crop, though
ative of the area's canning indus-

u

Agency

Local

Conummity Chest

one packer thought farmers for
the most part are making up the
loss with quantity of produce.
Pears are bringing about $37.50
per ton at the canneries,compared to
normal $50 to $60.
Peaches were $35 a ton, about $15
leas than usual.
Other notes on the packing pic-

a

Edwin O. Bankert, Oceana; Leo is in itself a Community Chest
R. Arnold and W. A. Butler, Otwhich combines in one packaga
tawa. There is no vice president
the budgets of 25 national agenfor Muskegon county, inasmuch cies in the same manner as tha
as C. D. McNamee, of Muskegon,
local chest combines 13 numis president.

ber agencies.
Gov. Williams and Director of
The fund was organized two
AgricultureFigy have promised
years ago by a citizens' sponsoring
to be present at the Roundup, committee from all over the atata
when in keeping with tradition, and fund raising for 25 social
ture:
the Governor will award prizes
agencies was combined into ona
Cherrie* were lighter,with to the winning organizations.
joint appeal. Each organizations'
about 20 per cent le.sss packed in
Figy as well as the governor budget was carefully screened by
this area than last year.
recognize the Roundup as one of
an admissions and budget commitTomatoes were 65 per cent of
the big farmers’ meetings of the tee.
the 1948 crop for canning.
state.
Many communities are holding
Beets and string beans were
Auditoriumand cafeteriafacili- separate drives for the United
above average in bushel-per-acre.
ties of senior high school in Musfund, but the Holland Community
Earlier, asparagus, berries, eskegon, were reserved last May, to
Chest board, convinced of the nepecially blueberries,were packed
make sure of their availability cessityof supporting these causes,
heavily In another two years,
for the Roundup.
incorporated the fund as part of
blueberries are expected to beIt is expected the after-pro- its annual campaign and thus hu
come a mast important packing
gram lunch which has proven eliminated the expense of a separcrop from this area.
popular at previous Roundups ate campaign.
Produce from this area finds
again will be served.
Charter participantsin toe Unplenty of market, with Michigan
A number of new organizations ited Health and Welfare Fund art
Canners Inc., having plants in
will be turning in reports to their
the American Epilepsy league,
Benton Harbor. South Haven and
respective county agriculturalagArthritisand Rheumatism foundaFennville; Gerber Products in
ents this year.
tion, National Multiple Sclerosis
Fremont, and smaller plants in
Reportinglor the first time in society.Michigan Heart associaPlainwell, Paw Paw, Keeler, and
Ottawa county, thus far, will be tion. Michigan Society for Mental
Lawton.
North Holland Farm bureau, hygiene, American Federationof
White School Mothers club, Ches- International institutes, American
ter Heights Farm bureau, Bell Hearing society, American Social
CommunityFarm bureau.
Hygiene association, Child WelReporting last year and ex- fare League of America, Family
pected to report agai. are Ferry*- Service association of America,
burg FT A, Conklin grange, Coop- National associationof Legal Aid
ersville grange, Marne PTA, Ot- organizations.
tawa grange, North Chester Farm
National Child Labor committet,
Roger Westerhof, 8. of 5 South bureau, Junior Farm Bureau, National Council of Camp Fire
River Ave., received slight injurie* Huyser Farm bureau.
Girls, National Federation of Set*
to his right leg and shoulder when
tlementsand Neighborhood Cenhis bicycle collidedwith a car at
ters, National Organization tor
Fourth Church League
River and First at 8:06 a.m. toPublic Health Nursing, National
day.
Has Birthday Meeting
Social welfare assembly, National
Driver of the car was Harold
Travelers Aid association.NationThe Girls League for Service al Urban league, The Epileptic
J. Breault, 22, of 221 Scott’s
drive. The right rear fender of of Fourth Reformed church met Clinic, Leader Dog League for tha
Tuesday evening for a "birthday Blind, Michigan Welfare league.
the Breault car was damaged.
A witness, John Van Eerden, meeting" at the hope of the NationalFoundationfor Cerebral
27 West 18th St., who was follow- sponsor, Mrs. Harold Breuker
Palsy, Roscoe B. Jackson Memoring Breaut, said the bicyclist was route 1.
ial library and the Sister ElizaMiss Gladys Buurma, president, beth Kenny foundation.
traveling south on the sidewalk
and as he made the curve at the conducted the businei* meeting.
bend in the road the bicycleturn- Mrs. Chester Hulst led devotions.
Organizing
Member* responded to roll call Allegan
ed into the car.
with a scripture verse containing Young Republicans’ Club
the word "evening.”

GOP

Holland Shrine Club

—

Games were played and prizes
Allegan, Oct. 6 (Special)
awarded to Miss Eleanor Klungle Keith Moored is the new vie#
and Mrs. Nells Bade. Refresh- chairman in charge of organizing
One hundred member* of the ments were served by the hoe- a Young Republican’sclub by
Holland Shrine club held their an- teases, Mrs. Breuker and Mrs. members of the Allegan County
nual picnic Friday afternoon and Hulst.
Republicancommittee.
The Nov. 1 meeting will be held
evening at the Peter Ver Plank
The appointmentwas made affarm, north of Zeeland. Honored at the home of Mrs. Ed Schutt, ter the committee had received
guest* were officersof the Sala- 113 West 17th St. Mrs. Roger requests for formation of the aldin Temple In Grand Rapids, who Dalman will be speaker.
lied organization. Proapective
welcomed the prospective candidmembers will be reported at tha
WilUap Price, son of Mr. and next meeting Oct. 28.
ate* to the forthcoming ceremonial at Grand Rapid*. They were Mrs, Earl S. Price, has enrolled
The committee set tha
as a junior at the University of day of each month tor
accompanied by an orchestra.
Game* in the afternoon were Indiana, Bloomington, and has meetings to be held at
followed by dinner and music in been pledged by Phi Kappa Psi house, acooading t»

Stages Annual Picnic

the evening.

*»*ni<t*
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Hope Convocation

Miss Ruth Elaine Bell

Cleveland Indians

Woman’s Literary Club

To Grant Degree

Wed

Purchase Contract

Hears Noted Lecturer

to

Louis Elzinga

Beech wood Reformed church
the scene of a fall' wedding

America’s position

was

To Dutch Envoy

Pitcher

of

world

leadership gives sound reason

why

Tuesday night when Miss Ruth
Of Local
Americans should maintainan acElaine Bell, daughterof Mr. and
tive interest in European affairs,
Mrs. Fidel Bell. 474 Rifle Range
Although he hasn't been informMany Honor Meetings
Robert
Kazmayer told the WomRd., became the bride of Louis Eled officially, George Zuverink of
zinga, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom
an's Literary club at its first, fall
In Planning Stage
In
Holland, will report to the CleveElzinga. 578 West 18th St.
meeting Tuesday in the club
land
Indians
baseball
club
next
The Rev. John Benes read the
For Diplomat’s Visit
house.
double ring ceremony at 8 p.m.
spring.
The speaker, who has lived in
Preparations are underway for
Baskets of chrysanthemums,ferns
t Through Sentinel queries m
every
"headlined European” naand candelabra decoratedthe althe specialconvocation to be held
Cleveland this morning, it was
tar for the exchange of vows.
In connection with the presenting
learned that Zuverink's contract tion, said he believes the key to
Second and fifth grade pupils hi
Lighted candles were placed in
with the Oklahoma City Indians Europe's recoveryis Germany, Holland schools will receive soof a degree to Eelco N. van Klefthe windows and white satin bows
has been purchasedby the parent where still persist the seeds of nafens, ambassadorto the United
dium fluoride treatments on their
and flowers marked the pews.
club for an “unannounced sum” tionalism that gave rise to Hitler.
States from the Netherlands, Oct
Jay Weener, soloist, sang ” Beteeth in connection wj£h a project
and Pitcher WiTl Hafey.
France was destroyed by living
cause" and "I Love Thee,” pre12, at 8 p.m., it was announcedtoGeorge received a question- with a philosophy of more money beginning this month. The Holland
ceding the ceremony. Mrs. Ben
day by Dr. Irwin J. Lubbers, colnaire from Cleveland Monday ask- for less effort, England is magnifi- schools health committee, with apAltena, aunt of the groom, sang
ing for background information. cent and will likely recover, but proval of local dentists, is co-oper
lege president.
‘The Lord’s Prayer,”while the
However, at press time, he hadn't the mercantile class that made ating with the Ottawa County
Members of the committee in
couple knelt at the altar. Tradireceived the officialcontract.
Britain great and kept her great Health Department in bringing
tional wedding music was played
charge of the event are Dr. John
Zuverink, a pitcher, had a 16 is discouraged by government in- the project to Holland.
by the pianist,Mrs. Floyd HosW. Hollenbach,Prof. Clarence
The treatment consists of t
win, seven loss record with Okla- terference, he said. Russia probsink, sister of the groom.
Heis, Prof. Metta J. Ross, Prof.
k>ma City during the recently ably doesn’t want war, but she thorough cleansing of the teeth by
Attending the bride as maid of
rompleted season. His team fin- will advance her objectives as far a dentist or dental hygienist folPaul E. Hinkamp, Willard C.
honor was Miss Barbara Bell, her
ished third in the class A Texas as she can by all measures short lowed by four separate applicaWichers, directorof the Nethersister. Miss Elaine Elzinga, sister
tions of the solution at intervals
league.
of war, the speaker warned.
lands Information bureau, Clyde
of the groom, was bridesmaid.
During the summef of 1948, he
Of America,Kazmayer told the of from two to seven days. A 40
H. Geerlings and Dr. Lubbers.
Theodore Elzinga, brother of the
Mils Delores Heyboer
had a record of 18-12 with the audience that substitution of se- per cent reduction in the occurCollege officials hope to make
groom, assisted as best man and
Mr.
and Mrs. Philip Heyboer, class B Spartanburg, S. G team. curity for opportunity can lead to rence of new cavities has been
this program a highlight of the
guests were seated by Burt F. 258 West 16th St., announce the
And last winter he had a 6-0 re- tragic consequences.He accused demonstrated on groups of chilUnited Nations celebration which
Van Oss and Floyd Hossink, bro- engagement and approaching marcord in the Panama Canal zone American women of being "poli- dren whose teeth have been treatis being observed internationally
ther-in-lawof the groom. Mr. and riage of their daughter, Delores,
ed with sodium fluoridesolution.
league. During the summer of tically lazy and stupid."
this month, Dr. Lubbers said. He
Mrs. Jame Elzinga, brother and to Robert W. Wojahn, son of Mr.
The selectionof second and fifth
added that the InternationalRela- George Zuverink will report to losing just seven last summer
1947 he won 13 games without a
"If America falls, there is no
sister-in-lawof the groom, were
tions club of Hope college is to the ClevelandIndians baseball with the Texas league team and master and mistress of cere- and Mrs. Paul Wojahn, 276 West defeat for the Flying Dutchmen other power on earth to bail her graders for the sodium fluoride
15th St. A December wedding is
take an active part in the enter- team next spring. The Indians says he received "a lot of polish."
and in 1946 he won 11 while los- out with a Marshal] plan,” he treatments is on the basis of their
monies.
planned
by the couple.
average ages being those likely to
have
purchased
his
pitching
conGeorge
says
the
Oklahoma
extaining of the Dutch envoy.
ing 13 for the Fresno, Calif., St. said.
The bride wore a white satin
On Wednesday afternoon van tract from the Oklahoma City perience taught him the finer gown
Louis Cardinal farm team.
Mr. Kazmayer’* lecture follow- benefit most from this preventafeaturing a ruffled stand-up
Weffens will be introduced to var- Indians. He won 16 games while points of pitching.
He presently is employed by ed a luncheon at the Warm Friend tive treatment
collar,a fitted bodice with butious civic leaders and will confer
Holland Furnace Co. and lives Tavern. Mrs. Clyde Geerlings, The local health committee contons down the front extendingto
briefly with representativesof stuwith his wife, the former Lor- president, welcomed luncheon tacted local organizationsand
the waistline,long sleeves with
dent organizations.At 6 p.m. Hope
raine Hendricks of Zeeland, off guests and introduced Mrs. Mar- parent-teacher groups last sumruffled cuffs and a full skirt endStarted
college will serve as host to AmHoward
Ave.
ion De Velder who gave the club mer for contributions. Donors so
ing in a long train. Her lace-edged
far are Fraternal Order of Eagles,
bassador van Kleffens at a dinner
collect.
City
fingertip veil was held by a
in Voorhees Hall at which repreLuncheon
arrangements were Holland B.P.O. Elks, Junior Welmatching lace tiara. She carried a
to
aentatives from the city council,
made by Mrs. Joseph Moran and fare League, Kiwanis club, and
white Bible, gift of her parents,
The Fillmore township board is
the Hope college faculty, student
Mrs. Harold Klaasen. Mrs. Sidney Kiwanis Queens. Purchase of porttopped with lavender orchids. cancelling its contractwith the
George Zuverink got his first
body and Holland civic organizaTiesenga and Mrs. Peter Boter able equipment for the hygienist’s
Her jewelry, a rhinestone choker
tions will be represented. Follow- break in baseball while serving
Holland fire department for fire
were in charge of table decora' office was made possibleby a conand bracelet, were gifts of the
ing the dinner the convocation with the Army Air Force overseas
tions. It was announced that the tributionfrom the Kolia Landprotection.
groom. The bride was given in
processional will begin at 8 p.m.
club
now has 505 members, 14 of wehr Fund of Holland. This fund
The Junior Welfare League
in Australia.
marriage by her father.
This boils town to the fact that
(From Wednesday’sSentinel)
is used for care of needy boys and
in Memorial chapel. Participating
held
its
first
meeting
of
the
fall whom are on leave of absence.
The Cleveland Indians have purMiss Bell wore an aqua taffeta the local fire departmentwill not
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Jousma of
girls in Holland schools.
will be members of the faculty, the
Twenty-eightare new members.
season
Tuesday
night
at
the
Wogown and Miss Elzinga was gownAnnouncementswill be mads
•enior class, choir, and represen- chased Zuverink's contract and he Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
respond to calls from Fillmore man's Literary club. Mrs.- James
Mrs. William Winter announced
ed in rose taffeta. The gowns
tatives of civic organizations.
will report to the major league Drooger and Paul Drooger also of
that H. L. R. Chapman will ad- soon of meeting dates for discustownship
residents.
White,
president,
weclomed
the
were styled identicallywith bersions of detailsof the program.
This will be a public meeting, Dr. club next spring.
Holland were recent guests at tha colars, full skirts and busThe Holland association of in- members and announced new of- dress public landscape clinics Parents of second and fifth gradLubbers said, to which the citischeduled for today and Thursday.
ficers,
chairmen
and
committees.
That
break
from
sandlot base- the Simon Broersma home.
tle backs. They wore triple surance agents, at its regular
zens of Holland and other friends
ers are urged to attend the meetp
meeting this noon, noted the ef- Final reports were given on past Prof. Chapman was scheduled ings scheduled in their schools.
of the college are cordiallyinvit- ball to organized ball came in
Mr. and Mrs. J. G. J. Van Zoer- strands of pearls and carried
through
the
efforts
of
Leo
Arnold
Tow-nsville,Australia.George was
fect of this action on the part projects and several new projects
mixed colonialbouquets.
ed. Tickets to insure a reservation
Teachers of the two grades havs
were tentativelyscheduled for of the conservation department,
pitching for a service team. Vic en in company with Mrs. D. C.
of
the township.
A
reception
for
140
guests
folmay be had by calling Hope colmet to discuss the program and to
Mrs.
Winter
said.
Teatreault, a minor league play- Ver Hage, Mrs. C. Wittegen, and lowed in the church parlors.TaThe insurance men said in view the year.
lege, before 5 p.m. Monday.
Following the lecture, Mrs. set plans for beginning the treatMrs. Robert Wilson informed
er and property of the St. Louis Marie Ver Hage of Zeeland were bles were decoratedin blue and of recent purchases of fire fightReservationswill be honored
Geerlings thanked Mr. Kazmayer ment
util 7:45 proceeding the procea- Cardinal farm system, also was Thursday afternoon guests of Mrs. yellow. Mrs. Jay Weener and Miss ing equipment and the cancella- the group that final arrangements for hk "stimulating" speech.
Miss Patricia McClennan, denfor completingthe Holland hosplaying on the team.
J. Osterhaven of Grand Rapids. Norma Bomers were in charge of tion, it means:
aional
tal hygienist will be in charge of
Tuesday
morning
Mrs.
KazmayTeatreault put the bug in
"1. In conformance with the pital nursery have been made
Mrs. Jennie Schermer is con- the gift room and Misses Marilyn
er spoke on "The Challengeof a treatments. Location of her offics
George’sear and also wrote to fined to her home.
De Cook and Mary Monctza pre- national fire board point system, with the purchase of two new inChanging World” at a Hope col- will be announced later.
cubators
and
the
necessary
basSam Breadon, then owner of the
the fire fightingefficiency will be
Catechism classes for the local sided at the punch bowl.
Cards.
sinets. This culminates a project lege student assembly in the colschool children will be held on
Serving the guests were Donna reduced."
lege chapel,
One day after Zuverink was Friday afternoon.
(Fran Wednesday'sSentinel)
'Bible Birds’ Perform
"2. All township residents and on which the league has been
Brown, Betty Barton, Arlene Van
Walter Kronemeyer who with discharged from the service in the
The Sewing Guild meets on Dyke, Carol Riemersma, Gloria content rates on property located working for several years.
At Kiwanis Meeting
A report from Mrs. L. W.
his family are missionaries in spring of 1946, he was signed by Thursday afternoon at 1:30 in Veele and Joyce Bell. ,
within 1,000 feet of a city fire
Liberia, Africa, and now are the St. Louis team and assigned the church basement with Mrs.
Guests attended from Kalama- hydrant will be increased approx- Lamb, Jr., showed that several
Bertelle’s "Bible Birds” were
home on furlough, spoke at a to the Fresno, Calif, farm. His Jennie De Witt as hostess.
zoo, Grand Rapids, Grand Haven, imately 67 per cent (45 to 75 pairs of glasses for needy Holland
featured at the Kiwanis club
children
had
been
authorized
durjoint meeting of the Sunday school career included hurjing for the
The Rev. John Pott preached Muskegon, Zeeland and Holland. cents per $100 insurance for three
(From Friday's Sentinel)
meeting Monday night at the
ing the summer.
Sunday. Jay Vredeveld of Jeniaon Flying Dutchmen, Spartanburg, on the following subjects on SunThe bride is a graduate of Hol- years)."
Mrs. William Donley has closed Warm Friend Tavern.
S. C. teams, a Panama Canal day: In the morning, "Our Lord land high school and is employed
Miss
Virginia
Kooiker,
chairplayed two trumpet soke.
"3. All mercantileand- indusher home and will spend the winThe troupe, consistingof a
Mrs. Jacob Boescher of Rehob- Zone nine, and Oklahoma City.
and Master," and in the evening, in the office at De Free Co. The trial risks located within 1,000 of man of the membership commit- ter in Chicago.
number of live birds from all parts
George said they put the final "Heaven’s V<rrdict On Lost Hu- groom, who attended Holland city fire hydrants or having other tee, announced that all suggesoth, New Mexico, arrived at the
Mrs. Delbert Williams is a pat- of the world, performedsuch feats
parsonage last Thursday evening polish on him last summer at manity.”At the evening service, Christian high school,Is employed approved water supplies will be tions for membership be submit- ient at the Community hospital
as flying through fire, jumping
to spend a month with the fam- Oklahoma City. With * Manager Miss Evelyn Van Dam sang two at F. W. Woolworth Co.
obliged to pay 10 to 20 per cent ted by the next regular league She underwent an operation Satropes, whistling,playing dead and
meeting.
All
new
members
will
ily of her daughter, the Rev. and Joe Vosmik and Cleveland Coach numi)ers with Ms. Keizer pianist.
For their wedding trip to north- higher rates. And where custourday morning.
balancing on a rolling ball.
Mel
Harder
teaching,
George
Vir. Fred Ligtenberg.
The local C. E. sponsored a hay- ern Michigan, Mrs. Elzinga wore mary co-insuranceapplies, the be welcomed at a dinner on Nov.
The teachers of the school, The performing birds were
Mias Florraine Vruggink apent says he learned the fine points ride party Wednesday evening.
a green dress and coat with jresent credits ranging from 15 1 with Mrs. Ed Brolin as chair- members of the board and their trained by Mr. and Mrs. Wendell
Group 2 of the Willing Workers brown accessories and an orchid to 30 per cent will be reduced man.
last Thursday in Grand Rapids of major league pitching.
wives, were entertainedat the Hansen. Hansen, # who spent his
Their tutoring paid off. The 195- served lunches at the Community corsage. After Oct. 8, they will to a flat two per cent."
The group decided to serve the home of Mr. and Mrs. Gay Green
.with her grandmother,Mrs. Wilboyhood with the Ringling Bros,
pound former Holland high ath- sale, east of Zeeland on the John be at home, 209i West 11th St.
dinner for the Red Crass annual on the lake shore, Mopday evenliam Johnson.
circus, later trained for the minislete
won
16
games
while
losing
meeting which will be held at the ing.
Essing farm Wednesday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. John Foskey spent
try.
J. J: Riemersma Host ti
Literary club Monday, Nov. 21.
Will Vander Kolk is confined
Sunday afternoon and evening only seven last summer.
Mr. and Mr*. Dale Demerest The Hansens were introduced
In
a
season-long
"star
of
last
Following
reports
of
the
successto his home with illness.
with Mr. and Mrs. John Mulder
of Grand Rapids, were at their by Gilbert Van Wynen. Program
West Shore Principals
ful performance of "The Stead- cottage last week-end.
Mrs. D. C. Ver Hage and Mrs.
at their home near Grandville in night’s game" contest at Oklachairman was Wilbur Cobb. The
homa City, George was the win- R. Poest spent Tuesday at the
Walker township.
(From Wednesday’*Sentinel)
J. J. Riemersma. principal of fast Tin Soldier,” it was decided
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Plummer Rev. Herman Rosenberg gave the
ner
with
25
points.
The
sponhome of Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver Jacob Boeve, routes, is report- Holland high school, was host to to repeat the play, which was announce the birth of a daughter, invocation.
Mrs. John Steffens is in Detroit
helping care for her relatives, Mr. soring radio stationpresented him Hage. Mr. Ver Hage Is slowly ed to be in "fair" condition fol- the West Shore Principals as- cast and directed by league mem- Elizabeth Mary, Sept. 17 at the
Daniel Vander Werf, Jr., club
failing, having been confined to lowing eye surgery Tuesday at St. sociation at an all-day meetings bers, again in the spring.
and Mrs. Charles Prieks, who are with a $150 wrist watch.
Saint Lawrence hospital, Lansing. president,presided at the meeting
He batted .163 for the Indian his home fdr sometime.
Joseph’* Mercy hospital,Ann Ar- Tuesday.
confined to their home.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Gifford and introduced guests. Visiting
Neal Lampen of Grand Rapids bor.
. Miss Hermina Avink was guest class AA farm team last summer.
In the morning the group tourhave returned from a vacation Kiwanians were Clarence Fritz
Zuverink played basketball and was a Friday guest of Mr. and
of honor at a surprise birthday
Robert E. Steketee, son of Mr. ed the Western Machine Tool Officers
spent in the East and in Chicago. and Leslie Poonman of South
party last Friday evening at the baseball at Holland high and lat- Mrs. Henry Wabeke.
and Mr*. George Steketee, 80 works. Following luncheon at
Mrs. James Bruce has been s Haven, E. J. Sheridan and R. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben L. Steenwyk West 18th St., is among the new American Legion Memorial club
home of Mrs. Mae Hyde in Grand er played basketball with the city
guest in the home of Mrs. Bertha Yonkman of Grand Rapids and G.
league
Pure
Oil
team
that
won
were Sunday evening callers on students enrolling in the depart- house, a discussionof school probRapids. The guests were women
Plummer in Ganges.
F. Oltman, St. Johns. Itenet Willis,
employees of Winters and Cramp- the local title in 1946, and the Mrs. Steenwyk of Beaverdam.
ment of mechanical engineering lems was conducted. Meetingsare
Mrs. George Kurz attended a Jr., of Holland, was a guest SevOfficers elected by the senior,
Grand
Rapids
crown
in
19-16-47.
The program committee for at Tri-State college,Angola, Ind. held three times annually.
ton Corp.
Junior and sophomore classes of meeting of the Dorean society, eral wives of Kiwanis members
. At the annual business meeting He played one game with the the annual meetinag to be held
Principals at the meetings Holland high school were an- which was held in Grand Rapids, also attended.
LL (jg) Robert B. Schoonard,
of the Adult Bible -class held last Hurricanefive last winter before the first Thursday in November USN, is serving as a crew mem- were C. F. Bolt of Muskegon nounced today.
on Sunday.
met at the home of Mrs. Henry ber with compositesquadron VC- Heights, G. A. Manning of MusThursday evening in the church going to Panama.
The Ladies society of the ConSeniors
elected
Monte
Dyer,
George considers his break as Wyugarden last week Tuesday 21, which is participatingin "Op- kegon, who is presidentof the asNorthwest Allegan Club
basement, the following officers
president;Bob De Wilde, vice gregationalchurch met in the
"quite
an
honor.”
afternoon, the others on the com- eration Mikl", a large-scale am- sociation,G. Thomas of Kalamawere elected: Herman Avink.
church
parlors,
this
afternoon.
It
president; Joan Houtman and
Meetj at Maplewood
Right now, he and his wife are mittee are Mrs. John De Jonge
president; Cornelius Kamminga,
phibious exercise; in the Pacific. zoo Central, H. Weyland of St Joan Souter, secretaries;Ron was the first regular meeting afliving
in
an
apartment
on
the
and
Mrs.
Irving
Hungerink.
vice-president;Gordon Wabeke,
His wife is the former Marguerite Joseph, H. R. Hervey of South Smeenge and Jack Hobeck, treas- ter summer vacation.
Maplewood school teachers ei
Mr. and Mrs. Clair Jousma of M. Vermurlen of Holland.
treasurer; Martin Vande Guchte. north side of Lake Macatawa and
Haven, K. Dunsmore of North urers; Miss Ruby CaK'ert and ErMr. and Mrs. O’Neill of Covert tertained the Northwest Alleg*
he
works
at
Holland
Furnace
East
Saugatuck
were
Monday
.'assistant treasurer;Mrs. C. RynsMT. and Mrs. John M. Scott and Muskegon, W. Zabel of Niles, H vin Hanson, patrons.
are guests in the home of Mr. County Teachers club at its fir
plant No. 5. After work and dur- guests of Mrs. K. Jousma, Mr.
burger, secretary and assistant
children, David, Jackie and Jean W. Wickett of Grand Rapids Cresand Mrs. Francis Kernein.
meeting of the school year Moi
Newly
elected
senior
class
Athing other free periods, George can and Mrs S. Broersma.
secretary, Mrs. Lloyd Kunzi.
Lois, will leave Holland Friday ton, S. R. Upton of Grand Rapids letic Sisters are Betty Lou HovMr. and Mrs. John T. Norton day night The meeting was in tl
be
found
fishing
in
front
of
his
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Elmer morning on
Mrs. Effie Vruggink and Nortrip to Niagara Central, H. D. McNaughton of ing, Doris Dekker, Joyce Wiers- have sold their businessto Mr form of a potluck supper. The cli
Vredeveld, a son. The Vredeveld* Falls, New York state and New Grand Rapids Ottawa, S. Coryell
man were dinner guests Sunday house.
ma, Marie Vander Sluis, Pat and Mrs. Jack Tyler. The Tylers consists of teachers from Fil
He spoke with most of his pro- live on the Lippenga farm.
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Jersey. They will visit Mrs. of Grand Rapids South and C. Brinkman, Ann Beereboom, Jean will take possession Oct. 1.
more, Overisel, Heath, Manlii
spective future teammates before
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Swenson, ScottSs parents and Mr. Scott's Everest of Grand Rapids Union.
De Witt In Grand Rapids.
The
Allegan
County
Minister- and Laketown townshipschools.
De
Free
and
Joyce
Ver
Hey.
William Johnson of Grand Rap- and during the Cleveland-Detroit Lois and David of Byron Center mother In Hillsdale Manor, N. J.
Arrangementswere made t
Juniors elected Don Jacobusse ial associationwill meet Oct. 3 in
Tiger games at Detroit last week- were Sunday guests of Mr. and
ids spent last Friday with his chilThe children will remain at Hills- MARKET SAFE STOLEN
president; Russell Picard, vice Otsego. A potluck luncheon will Mrs. Joy Hungerink, chairma
end.
Mrs. Merton Wabeke and family. dale Manor while Mr. and Mrs.
Grand
— A safe president; Grace Moeke, secre- be held at 12:30 p.m. in the church Mrs. Harriet Emmons and Mr
dren, Mr. and Mrs. Herman G.
If Zuverink makes the majors
Mrs. Jack Holwerda of Grand Scott’* parents and Mr. Scott’s containing $7,000 was stolen from
Vruggink.
tary; Dick Draper, treasurer;Miss parlors of the Methodistchurch. Leola1 Johnson.
t A son named Alvin Jay, was next spring, he will be the first Rapids, Mrs. D. T. Wyngarden ware and Sportsman's show in Eberhard's market in a week-ond Doris Brower and Edward DamMrs. Blanch Claaon plans to
Mrs. James Kleinheksel,vh
native of Holland to ever play and Marie were Wednesday afterborn Oct. 1 to Mr. and Mrs. Elmburglary and has been found in son, patrons.
New York City Oct. 12 to 15.
spend the winter in Florida with president presided at the businei
on
a major league team.
noon
guests
of
Mrs.
D.
C.
Ver
er Avink at the Zeeland hospital.
Eugene L. Huyser, route 1. has a cornfield near the city, the
Junior class Athletic Sistersare her son, Stanley Gason. Mrs. meeting. It was announced thi
The immortal Neal Ball claim- Hage of Zeeland.
Mrs. P. Dys of North Blendon is
returned to his home from Mur- money missing,deputy sheriffs re- Patricia Arentz, Doreen Brower. Gason is the mother of Miss future meetings will be of the edi
ed Holland as his home town afThe Ladies’ Aid and Missionary physboro, 111.
ported.
attending to the household duties
Bonnie Beyer, Doris Van Den Merle Gason, superintendentof cational and recreationaltypes.
ter reaching the majors. He orig- society meets next week Thursat the Avink home.
Jake Rezelman of Albuquerque,
New officersfor the year ai
Berg, Mary Ann De Vries, Joan the Communityhospital
inally hailed from Kalamazoo. day afternoon.
N. M., left for home Tuesday
Mrs. Albert Killackey has clos- Harold Ortman, president; Evel>
Kilian, Ruth Pieper and Elaine
Ball came to Holland to play with
Mr. and Mrs. George Broersma,
ed "Robinwood” and she and Mr. Folkert, vice president,and Irer
Lemmen.
ChristianHigh Card
the local Independent ball club, Mrs. Will Van Houten and Joyce evening after spending a week
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sophomores elected Tom Killackey will go to East Lans- Baaham, treasurer.
then one of the strongest teams of Grand Rapids, Mrs. Gerrit De
Campaign Organized
Maentz president; Connie Du- ing to open their student home The program for the meetir
in Michigan. Ball went to Cleve- Vries of Holland were Thursday Peter Rezelman, 140 East 32nd St.
Birth* reported at Holland hoswas arranged by the Hamiltc
Mond, vice-president;Marilyn for the season.
land and was the first major lea- guests at the Simon Broersma
, Organizationmeeting for the
pital included a daughter, born
Mr. and Mrs. Emory Schroeder teachers. Mr. Mulder led grou
Witteveen, secretary; Ted Bosch,
gue player to make an unassist- home.
Christmas card campaign, sponTuesday to Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit
treasurer; George Lumsden and of Normal, 111., have been visiting singing,accompanied by Mrs. Ai
ed triple play.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Costing and Jongsma, 22 East 21st St.; a
sored annually by the senior class
their son-in-law and daughter, drew Van Slot Pictures also wei
Robert
Stupka, patrons.
"Lefty" Henshaw, former Chi- Alan of Muskegon Heights were
of Holland Christianhigh, was
Sophomore Athletic Sisters are Mr. and Mrs. William Millar. shown.
cago Cub and Detroit Tiger fling- Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. daughter, Diane Lynn, bom Tuesheld this week, according to
day to Mr. and Mrs. LaVeme
Marlene Koning, Vivian Vissch- They returned the first of the
James Hietbrink, faculty sponsor. er, hailed from Fennville via Chi- Henry Wabeke.
Zoerhoff, 320 West 20th St.; and
er,
Mary Anne Firlit, Phyllis week. Mrs. Miller and children Campaign Underway (or
cago. He is presently pitching for
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Bose and
Donald Dykstra will serve as
Keane, Marilyn Westrate, Glen- accompanied them to Normal, for
the St. Joe Autos. Henshaw orig- family of Grandville were Sunday a daughter, Kathy Lynn, bom tobusiness manager for the camday to Mr. and Mrs. Charles
nyce Kleis, LaVerle Aalderink a visit.
Maplewood Playground
inally went to the Cubs from the guests at the home of Mr. and
paign with four captains assisting
Woodall, 811 Paw Paw Dr.
Records show that more than
and Mary Anne Knooihuizen.
University of Chicago.
Maplewood community resiMrs. Henry Boss and family.
him. Assistants are Joe Kramer,
Word has been received here
300 pilou landed at the air port, dents are being solicited for cash
Albert Bronkhorst,a Holland Mrs. C. Ver Hage spent Frinorth district; Shirley Van Rhee,
by Dr and Mrs. A. Leenhouts, of
south of the village. Vacationers and pledges for the purchase e>f
jwuth district; Donald Schippere, product, had his big chance with day at the home of Mrs, A. Lan- the birth of a son on Sunday tb
Pelgrim Scores Ace
from Chicago, and St. Louis, and property in that area for a comthe Cubs in 1945, but came home ning of Drenthe.
.west district, and Peter Van’t
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Leenhouts
a number of pilots flew in from munity playground. Twenty-two
after a few vyeeks when he deOn
Legion’s
No.
10
The
Rev.
H.
Rosen
dal
of
BeavSlot, east district.
of Jacksonville, Fla. Mr*. LeenDetroit and Indiana vicinity.
veloped arm trouble.Previous to erdam is soon leaving thUi vicinmen are soliciting in the area
The canvass will begin withbout* , i* the former . Gertrude
that time he pitched for IndianA Holland golfer has joined the
bounded by Lincoln Ave. and U. S.
ity.
in a few days, Hietbrink announcSmeenge. Her mother, Mr* A.
hole-in-oneclub.
apolis apd Shreveportball dubs.
31, 32nd St and 40th St, os
Cosuin Party Honors
Laveme Boss, Marjorie Hoeve Smeenge of Holland, now is visitHe is. George Pelgrim, who
both sides of the street.
and Ellqn Wyngarden attendeda ing the Leenhouts at Jacksonscored his ace Saturday at the Minnesota Guests
Reports of the work will be givTrinity Society Plans
Golden Chain board meeting at ville.
JHitShip Driver Fined
American Legion Memorial counen at the next meeting,Wednesthe home of Donald Koopman of
Mrs. Belle De Vries, 103 East
A cousin party was held at the day, at 7:30 p.m. in Maplewood
try club. Using a spoon and takK John Ttaimer, 61, of Holland, Annual Fall Luncheon
Overiael on Monday evehing.
Ninth St., who was * struck by a
ing
a abort grip, Pelgrim lofted home of Mr. and Mrs. John Lap- school.
pleaded not guilty Thursday in
All women of Trinity Reformed
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beyer of
the ball to the apron of the nSw penga Thursday night in honor of
municipal court to a charge of church have been invited to at- Zeeland were recent guests at the car Friday night, is a patient at
Holland hocpital. She was releasNo. 10 hole, 175 yards away. The Mr. and Mrs. Peter Takken and
failing to atop at the scene of an tend the annual fall luncheon of home of Mr. and Mrs. John Beyer
Average altitude of Tibet ia
ed after treatment Friday night,
Miss PhyllisHall
ball rolled to the cup and dropped Mr. and Mn. Arthur Takken of about 12,000 feet.
the Trinity Women’s Missionary- and family.
following the accident, but was
Mr. and Mrs. Eric E. Hall of cleanly.
Terrace, Minn.
societyThursday at 1 p.m. in the
Shirley Hungerink and Marilyn returned to the hospital Saturday Goshom Lake, announce the enPlaying with Pelgrim was W.
A potluck luncheon was served.
church parlors. Wendell Chino, a Broersma are attending Hope morning.
gagement of their daughter, PhylKiel. Other witnesses were The evening was spent socially.
MescoleroIndian who is now^ at- college in Holland.
Mias Isla Stegink, daughter of lis Hall, to William D. O’Malle/, Jim Klomparens, Gus De Vries
Those present were Mrs. Gerrit
tending Western Theological semMr. and Mrs. Joe Schipper, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Stegink, 235 Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. William
and Gene Chaddook.
Lubbers, Mrs. Harry Bouman,
AMBULANCE SERVICE
inary, will speak about the work and Mrs. Bert Tellman, Mrs.
West 17th St., has enrolled at the D. O’Maley,. Sr., of Chicago. Mr.
Mrs. Art Slag, Mrs. Edd Brakes- » Bast »th
Phene INS
of the Reformed church among his Sena Schipper of Overisel were Comptometer achool of Grand
O’Malley is a student at John
The U.S. consumes more pulp man, Mrs. Vine Clemens, Mrs.
people. Mrs. George Lumsden will Sunday guests of" Mr. 'and Mrs. Rapids. She is a graduate of HolHOLLAND, MICHIGAN
Marshall Law school and Miss and paper than the rest of the Fred De Vries, Mrs. Peter Van
be
Harris Schipper.
Gilbert Vander Water, Mgr.
land Christian high school
Hall is attending Hope college.
world combined.
Noord and Mrs. Lue Lagers. '
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Engaged Saugatuck

Zeeland Gridders

Overisel

Mias Sadie Thomas haa gone

Wyoming

Stupkamen Score,

Defeat

Then Defend Lead

For Third Victory

It happened.

lor

football machine clicked off its
third straight win of the season
Friday night at Zeeland by rolUng

Marker

over
team

Holland beat Mu*-

kegon Height* 13-0.
It wai the first time a Holland
high team has defeated Muakegon
Heights aince 1937. And it broke

Holland. Spectators crammed

And what a defense. Muskegon
Heights didn't get past Holland's
45-yard line throughoutthe game
Although the Tigers had a onesided 9-3 advantagein first downs
and a 167-72 yard advantage in
rushing.Holland’sdefense kept
the opponentsoffense bottled up.

mSmBKr
This cream-colored brick home with ite two-foot
thick walls and cupola on top repreaente eecurity
and peace to a large number of Allggan county folk
who call the county farm their home. Built in 1883
following a de»tructivefire, the three-etoryhome
haa remained, sturdy and seems good for many
more years. Back in 1883, supervisors allocated

M

new building capable of housing
people and "large enough for 50 years to eome."
The trip “over the bill to the poorhouse” Is less ef
an emotional tragedy today to those left destitute
and sick In their later years. This It shown by eome
who return by choice after leaving to try te make
out on old age pensiona.
$10,000 for a

Wyoming Park could score.
The third quarter was a repe-

in

for a score.

The

Fennville

the —according to the old records, was served by members of the
Heights’ 30. Coach Okie Johnson's "large enough for 50 years to wscs.
lads began to roll. Paul Bailey. come.''
Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hogue have
Dan Felcoaki, Francis Mitchell Plenty of room was a prime sold their grill to Mr. and Mrs. J.
advanced the ball to Holland's necessity, for at that time the H. Pattison of Muskegon who will
45-yard line. However, a 15-yard county cared for its own insane, assume possession Oct. 1. Mr. and
clipping penalty moved the ball orphans and improvident people Mrs. Hogua and daughter, Sue
at the 160-acre farm.
Ellen, will move to Kalamazoo
back.
Two more downs put the ball Today, Allegan county’s forgot- where Mr. Hogue is general conon Muskegon's 45. With third ten poor, aged, and sick are still struction superintendent of the
down and eight to go. Paul Bailey housed in the three-story 1883 Kalamazoo division of Consumers
faded to throw a pas*. He let the building and a modern-equippedPow er Co.
ball go toward a loose man in hospital built later. The early
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Johnson
supervisors apparently knew what have moved to Seattle, Wash., to
Holland territory.
However, alert Tasma stepped they were about, for the building make their home near their son,
into the picture and plucked the has remained sturdy the allotted Max Johnson and family. They

and Bernard ran back to

and seems

hall out of the air

50 years

He caught the

many more.
Acknowledgedas one

good

for

were accompanied by Mrs. Johnson's mother, Mrs. Eva Richards.
of the
Mrs. Anna Morse and son, Cleon,

Mr. and Mra. Gordon Ryzanga
announce the birth of a daughter,
dent at Mount Mercy Academy, Mary Ellen, Sept 23.
was a guest last week-end of the
Next week Thursday evening

Musa Suzanne Thi as. a

Wayne

stu-

Scheaffera.

The Ladies

society of the
Methodist church held Its first
fall meeting. Tuesday afternoon
in the church parlors. Mra. Julia
Deike was hostess.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Pfaff and
daughter Mary, of Chicago, have
hem visitingin th* homes of R.
G. Huntinghouseand August

vitel extra point boot

10-yard line. Raterink *>urted <**
tackle and reversed hie field end
Mrs. Joe Alois, vke president outran the defenders to score
Mr*. John Weener, secretary; standing up. The comers ion failMrs. A. Kapenga. treasurer; Mrs. ed.
Don Boumen choked off Wyom
Arie Vogel, assistant secretary
and treasurer; Mrs. Ed. Hoops, ing's determined last-minute
scoring drive when he intercepted
sales treasurer.
A short program was given. A
pass.
Paul Van Koeveringand Denny
reading. "AU for Jesus. Do Wt
Mean It." by Mrs. K<H)ps,marim- De Haan were outstanding on deba selections,"The Love of God" fense for the Chix while Raterink
and "More Like the Master" by was the offensive geniui for the
Mrs. A. Walcott, vocal selections, third straight game.
Herahey and Hoekeam* were
"AU the Way My Savious Leads
Me," by Mrs. J. Weener and Mra. tops for the losers.
L. Diepenhorst. were featuraa. A
Newell was gratifiedwith the
dialogue, "License Bureau” waa improvements fit blocking, but
given by Mrs. Joe Ak>fs and Mrs. rapped "lack el pep and quarterHenry De* Rkkkr. A social hour backing."
was spent with Mia. E. Van Liere,
Mrs. I. Kragt and Mrs. R. SchroSaugatuck Womeu’t
tenboer serving refreshments.
TYie local ball team played
Open Soon
North Holland Wednesday sight
at North HoUand.
Opening #vent on the Sauga
An interesting meeting was tuck Woman’* dub schedule will
heid last Thursday evening in be a one ©’dock luncheon on Oct.
the local church. The Rev. Peter 7, according to announcement
De Jonge of East Saugatuck, made thi* week. On that occasion
former mimionary to China, Mra. ClarenceDe Dee of Grand
aho-wed picture* of hie trip to Rapids will give a program #(
China and picture* of kntereatof music and drama.
A travel program arranged by
China. Mrs. J. H. Brink played
several trumpet solos and the Mrs. Georg* Hungerford and Mr*
local quartet sang. This pro- W. J. Kirby is set for Oct. 21 and
gram was sponsored by the Young on Nov. 1 there will be a program

Guk h

by Paul Knowle# of the Leader
Dog League for the Blind sponsored by Mrs L. A. Brady.
Other program* are: N<w. 18Hope college dramatic club, Mn.
D. A. Heath, chairman: Dec 2—
annual guest night: Dec. 16 —
Chriatma* party; Jan. 13— book
review, 'The Mature Mind," by
H. A Overstreet, given by Mrs.
C. C. Gorki!) ; Jan. 27-"Wom*n
and the Law." Attorney Leila
(From Saturday's fteottoet)
Boyce of Allegan.
The Mother* club will bold the
Feb. 10— book review by Mra
first meetingg Oct. 11 at 7:46 James Curtis, "Cry, the Beloved
p.m. in the local school. AS wo- Country," by Alan Pa ton; Feb. 17
men are invited.
-National Red Cross day; March
Mrs. Van Der Kolk, county 3— entertainment program arhome extension repreeentative. ranged by Mra. J. H. Kleinheksel
met at the local school Wednes- of Holland: March 17
Mra.
day to organize a Girls 4-H olub. Thomas Gifford presentingMra.
Mrs. Ray Diepenhorstand Mr*. Theodore S. Chapman of the
Ralph Blauwkamp wHl be the General Federation of Women*

best institutions of its kind in the and her sister, Mrs. Harold Dickin- People* Sunday School claac.
state, county officerswho are in son spent Sunday at Wyoming
Ward Van Dyke and Joyce
charge of the county farm are Park, guests of the former's Koop* are to be local delegate*
proud of the whole establishment. grandchildren,Mr. and Mrs. Keith to the Sunday school convention
With a few minor recommenda- Harvey.
in Fremont this week Friday
tions. it passed a recent state inMrs. Anna Andrews has gone to evening. All teachers are to meet
spection with flying colors. It is Buffalo,N.Y., to spend a month or in the church basement. This will
one of the few county farms six weeks with her son and other be a business meeting.
showing a profit on its farm crop*; relatives.

Mrs. Bill Sakkers has returned
from a trip to Cypress, Calif.,
where she was the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. Alvin Charter and children, Craig and Penny Ann. She
Lighthouse Sendee station.
also visited Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Miss Winfred Davis has gone
Bontekoe, Mrs. Edith Covington
to Detroit for a visit in the home
and son, Bud, all former Holland
of her brother-in-law and sister,
residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mitchell.
Miss Lois Elferdink.student at
Mr. and Mra. William EdgWestern Michigan college, Kalacomb have returned from a 10masoo. is spending the week-end
day cruise to the Thousand Iswith her parents. Mr. and Mrt. ands.
Misses Marcella
W. B. Elferdink.66 West 13th St. Trairier and Ann Stefani of DeMr. and Mrs. Harry Kramer troit, accompanied them and reof Holland and Mr. and Mrs. turned to Saugatuck for th*
George Caball of Zeeland Thura week-end.
day attendeda fifth districtpotMr. and Mrs. B. J. Metzger,
luck dinner and meetiqp at Lake- were guests for the week-end at
side park near Caledonia. Abotft' the Grand hotel, Mackinac Island,
30 postmasters,their wives and where members of the Star club
husbawk from Ottawa and Kent of th* New York Life Inaurance

The

counties attended.

and their wives, were entertain-

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Danhof ed while attending the
and son, William Jeffrey, have
returned to Ann Arbor after
spending the summer month* with
their perent* in Zeeland. Mr. Danhof. a graduateof Hope college,
is a senior law student at the
Univeraity of Michigan.
Dow J. Rietdyk. 1784 South
Shore Dr., waa taken to Holland
hospitalFriday morning for treat-

ment

following

a

slight stroke.

Mr. and Mra. Donald Rietdyk and
Mary Beth of Grand Haven are
making their home with him.
Bob Sligh, University of Mich
igan student, is entertaining his

Delta Kappa Epsilon fraternity’
brothers at

the men's society of the Christian
Reformed church plans to givt a
public inspirationalprogram in
the church at eight o’clock. Tha
Rev. A. Hoogstrate, pastor of tha

Sixteenth Street Christian Reformed church, Holland, wiM be
the speaker. A quartet will sing
and instrumental music will ba
featured.
The annual fall family visitation
of both churches will start this
week.
The Christian Endeavor of the

Reformed church met on Tuesday

evening. The topic waa "Can Wa
Maycroft, hostess.
Educate Without Religion." RobMr. and Mra. Harold Johnson ert Payne was the leader and dehave purchased the Lighthouse votions were in charge of Joyce
Service station. As soon as the Gunneman.
decorating is completed, they will
Mr. and Mra. W. Vander Koof
live in the apartment above the and their baptized children had

last week.

was
no good making the score 74.
With six minutes remaining In
the game, Zeeland took the kickoff and marched to Wyoming'*

Peace and Security to Older Folk

on

Personals

Saugatuck.

Pfaff.
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
The Ladies Aid society of the
However, in the final period,
Herbert Dyke, 553 South Shore
Wyoming Park completed a 30- Dr., has returned to his home Congregationalchurch will have
its first meeting of the fall seayard pass to the Zeeland 10. Two
son Wednesday afternoon, Oct. 5,
plays moved the bell to the three following bon* surgery at Si
from where Herehey went over Mary's hospital, Grand Rapida, at the parsonagewith Mra. H. E.

Allegan County Farm Represents

tha second quarter for Hollands
first acore on a plunge through
tackle from the one-yard line.
Allegan, Oct. 1 (Special) — On the place itself. Inspiration for a
Bruce Van Voorst set up the
a
frosty February morning in new name abounds in the surscore a few minutes earlier when
rounding hills and valleys, shaded
he landed on a fumbled ball on 1883 fire broke out in the furnace lawns, and quiet atmosphere.A
room
of
the
county's
poor
house
the Tigers 20. Paul Vander Meer
new address in name only, is an
had punted to the Height*. Backs and while employes and nearby inexpensivegift many of the
farmers
concentrated
on
saving
£d Cole and Frank Bernard both
people want the most
had their hands
the ball the inmates and a few possessions,
the
building
burned
to
the
ground.
but it slipped away and Van
It was a bad time for the
Voorst recovered.Tom Carey raced around end to the four and county to have to rebuild the inFendt pushed it to the one-yard stitution.Both the courthouse
(From Baturday's Sentinel)
line on an off-tacklesmash. Then and jail had been condemned and
The semi-annual dinner of the
would have to be replaced.
came the score.
But two days after the dreadful Chamber of Commerce was held
Vander Meer's extra kick sailed through the middle of the up- holocaust,county supervisors vot- Monday evening at the Methodist
ed to put up a new $10,000 build- church house. Wives of the memrights to make the score 7-0.
Tasma kicked off for the Dutch ing, capable of housing 90 people bers were special guests. Dinner

on a dead run.
ball on Holland’s
40 and raced 60 yards down the
south side of the field to score
standing up. Not a Heights man
touched him. Ivan Immink caught
up with Tasma and threw a perfect block into the cloeestTiger
player.
Vander Meer's try for tlie *x-t
tra point was blocked.
That ended the scoring for the
evening.
Both teams played hard defensive ball. Holland pinched off the
Tiger passing attack completely
The Heights didn't complete a
pass in seven trie*. However, two
or three were close as they barely missed intended receiver* that
had out raced Holland backs
One of the features of the game
Was Vander Meer's superb punting. He kept the Tigers with their
backs to the wall. Early in the
fourth quarter he dropped back
from Holland's 41 and liooted a
crazy bounder that rolled out of
bounds on the Heights seven-yard

Mr. and Mra. Georg* Hunger- Fanny Morsink from Grand Raphaw been visiting friends in ida; Mist Minnie Morsink, Mra.
Chicago for several days.
Pete De Wys and baby from BorHoward Tully of Chicago at- culo and Mn. Ben Brower from
tended the photo engraven con- Overisel.
vention in San Francisco. The
Mr. and Mrs. Henry De Weerg
Tully family spent the summer in
announce the birth of a son.
ford

tition of the first— no scoring.

Right Halfback Joe Fendt creas-

ed the double stripe midway

Wyoming Park

m

making game at
Kiverview park established another record. Upwards of 6,000
history

every available space at the local
field Friday night.
Holland scored on two lightning
jabs in the second quarter, then
settled down to defend its lead.

scrappy

13-6.

against the heavy Qiix.
One of Bern Raterink's aerials
set up the first Zeeland score
midway in the second quarter.
Raterink connected on a 20-yard#r to Wyoming’ i one-foot line. On
the next play. Herm Nienhuis hit
pay dirt and Raterink plunged
Mlsa Gladys Klynatra
for the point to give Zeeland a
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Klynstra of
7-0 lead.
route 2, Zeeland, announce the
Following the kickoff after the
engagement of their daughter,
score. Wyoming drove all the way
Gladya, to Chris De Jongh, ion of
to Zeeland * two-yard line. How
Mr. and Mrs. Dick De Jongh, route
ever, a five-yard penalty on the
2, Holland.
next play moved the ball back to
the seven. The half ended before

sic in Nov., 1944.

persons, estimated by school officials.was the largest crowd
ever to witness a footballgame in

a

The nail but speedy* Paridtea
made a fight of it all the way

the Tiger'* unbeaten string
against Southwest conference opponents that dates back to the
Muskegon-Muskegon Heights clasThe

man. Mrs. Hoffman returnai
Ida for the winter moiOha.
Mra. Bert Cartwrightwas hos- home with them to spend a few
tess to th# member* of the Put
weeks in the home ef Rev. and
Noble Grand club, Monday after- Mrs. Bartel.
noon, at her home.
Mra. G. J. Essink entertained
Mr. and Mra. J. R. Constantine the following guests in her home
are on a trip to their hotel, ‘The
Thursday afternoon: Mrs. Harry
Crescent hotel," In Eureka, Ark
Joling,Miss Hattie Morsink, Mitt

—

Tiger Aerial and Runs

60 Yards

Virginia Bartel, also from Iowa,
Mrs. Elmer Olsen and chil- returnedhome after spending a
dren. have moved to Grand Rap- few days in the home of !{. J. Hoffrelatives.

Zeeland, Oct. < (•pacial)
Coach Joe Newell’* Zeeland high

Bob Tiima Intercepts

The Rev. and Mra. John Bartal
la., and thair nieca,

to Oak Park, SL, for a visit with from Postville,

a

houae party at the

Sligh home on South Shore Dr
this week-end.Also at home are
Dick, from Michigan Slate and
Patricia,who is attending school
in Grand Rapida.
Dr. Simon Blocker of Western
Theological seminary will conduct

conven-

tion.

Cadet Charles Heiatand, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Charles O. Heiatand. has enrolled as a freshman
at M arm km Military Academy.
Aurora, III

their church membership papers
transferredfrom th# Christian
Reformed church to the Hamilton
Reformed church. The following
had their letters transferred from
the Reformed church: Mrs. Hazal
Folkert Jalving to tha Harderwyk
Christian Reformed church and
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Wayne Nyhttia
and baptized daughter, Karla Joy
to the Hamilton Reformed church.
Mary Ellen Woltera and Mary
Ann Kiaaren sang in the worship
service in the Reformed church
Sunday evening. They sang 'Tail
It to Jesus."

Tha Christian Reformed church
celebrated communion Sunday
with the Rev. H. Verduin having
charge of all the sendees. Tha Reformed church will obtarvs M
next Sunday.
The Women's Missionary society of the Reformed church met
last week Wednesday afternoon.
The busineas meeting
in
charge of Mrs. James Kollen, tha
president.She also had eharg* ef
devotions.A solo wu sung by
Mra. Julius Pomp. This wu a sewing meeting so the rest of the afternoon wu spent in sewing. Tha

.

wu

Th* Mwees Joan Kee and Beatrice Johnson of Rockford, Rl.,
were week-end guests of Mias Ellen Erickson in her home on
Grand St.
Mr. and Mrs. K. I. Parrish of
Chicago, have purchasedthe home sewing committees consistedof tha
of Mrs. Byron B. Blake on the following:leper, Mrs. Marines Follake shore. Th* house wu built kert and Mrs. Henry Top; domesby the Parrish’s but later sold to tic Missions, Mrs. Henry HoekK
Mr and Mra. Blake. Mr. Blake Mrs. C. J. Voorhorst, Mrs. Harry
died in August.
Rigterink and Mrs. Martin NienSaugatuck young people are at- huis. A social time followed with
tending schools as follows: Shir- refreshments being served by Mra.
ley Thomas, a student at Holland Bert Tellman, Mrs. Herman Danhigh school; Gayle Thomas, and neoberg, Mra. L R. Da Vries and
Bob Erickson, sudents at Hope Mn. Edd Folkeit
college;Frances Funk. Abbott G.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nienhuis
Davis and Gordon Thomas, Michi- from Holland were Sunday eve-

aervices in Second Reformed gan State college.
ning guests of Mr. and Mra. Justin
church, Zeeland, Sunday. ComMias PatriciaDavis, a grad- Schipper.
over the food used by the staff
munion will be observedat both uate of Michigan State, is teachMr. and Mrs. Robert Keag acMr. and Mrs. Gaorge Kaper from
and inmates.
service!.
companied their son. Richard, to
ing at Belleville.
Hamilton visited Mr. and Mrs.
Steady improvement, especial- Kalamazoo Sunday where he will
At a meeting of the Klwani*
Maurice Nienhuis and family Sab*
ly the last few years, has made resume his college studies. His
club Monday at 6:15 p.m. in the
urday avening.
the trip "over the hill to the poor- parents continuedon to Chicago
Warm Friend Tavern, a program
Mr. and Mrs. Lew Altena from
house" less of an emotionaltrag- where they visited until. Wedneswill be presented featuring the C.
Holland and Mr. and Mra. Martin
edy to those left destitute and day with Mrs. Keag's sisters.
Bert el lee Live Bible Bird*. 26(From Saturday's Sentinel)
sick in their later years. Thus is
The Woman’s Society of Chris Nienhuis from Overisel motored
voice canary choir and 15 acting
Mrs. Charles Collins, Mrs. Leonto Chicago last week Wednesday
shown by some residents,leaving ard Carter, Mrs. E. E. Leggett and
Asiatic birds. Ki warns Queens are tian ervio* met with Mrs. Nelto attend the railroad fair there.
to try to make out <fci old age Mrs. J. W. Weston visited the Realso invited.
li* Miller Tuesday afternoon with
Mr. and Mra. Henry Kreling and
pensions, return by choice for the bekah chest meeting at Otsego
Mr. and Mra. M. Oudemool, 47 Mrs. Stanley Stokee assistant
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Koebus from
remainderof their lives. The in- Tuesday evening.
West 15th 81, have returnedto hot te**. Mn. E. T. Brunson preKalamazoo were Sunday evening
mate with highest seniority has
Holland after a two week« trip sented the leaeon.
M/Sgt. Richard Bale of Selcallers in the home of the Rev. and
lived there 40 years.
Mrs. Nelli* Miller and daughfridge Field spent the week end
•**t. They visited their son-in
Mrs. Marion Kiaaren and family.
cluba, Jerseyville, 111.
About 50 men and women live with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. leaders.
law *nd daughter. Mr. and Mrs ter, Dorothy, Mrs. Ralph Knowl
Mrs. Derk Frey* sold her house
A
Sisters'
party
waa
held
at
March
31—
a
tea
commemoratin the '83 infirmary’and 38 are Lawrence Bale.
ton and aon. Robert, spent SunC. A. Rodatrom and family,
in th* village to Mr. and Mrs. Fred
in the nearby hospital.The farm
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wuis have the home of Mrs. Bert D# Vrie* ing the 45th anniversary of the Larchmont, N.Y., and their aon day in Flint with the former’s Bakker. Mrs. Freye is staying in
line. However, Holland was is supportedon about $55,000 of purchased the home of Mrs. Esther last Tuesday. Those present were club: April 14— garden party at and daughter-in-law.the Rev. and brother, Clarence Knowlton and
Holland with her daughter, Mn.
Mra. J. De Vries, Mrs. Comi* De the home of Mrs. Thaddeus Taft
caught holding on the play and county funds per year, plus pro- Sharp on M-89 west.
Mra. A. E Oudemool and family family,
Henry Russcher.
Vrie*. Mra. Harry D# Vries. Mrs. of Holland; April 28 — annual
Mra.
S.
Benson
celebrated
her
in
Kingston,
N.Y.
penalized back to its own 27 ceeds from the crops and liveFennville students were treatA birthday party honoring Bar
Jake
De
Vries, Mra. Bill De Vriea, busineas day; May 5— celebration
87th birthday anniversarySun
Again Vander Meer faded and stock. The meals, except for some ed to two assembly programs MonMrs. Arie Hop, Mrs. Brant, and of national music week.
day. She received card* letters bar* Voorhorst on har seventh
booted a long punt that rolled all staples,are provided entirely day. Lewis M. Hart, a glass
Mrs. Hulst. The party was for
and gifts, and several of her chil anniversary was given Monday
the way back to Muskegon'snine- from the grains, vegetables,fruits blower frpm Detroit, presented a
Mrs.
Corrie
De
Vries
who
celedren were home to enjoy the evening by har mother, Mra John
yard" line where John Kruid fell and- berries, chickens, pigs and program for the grades and also
Grand Rapids Members
brated her birthday.
(From
Saturday's
Sentinel)
event
with her. They were Mr. Voorhorstat her home. She
cattle
raised
there.
An
addition
on it. The punt play covered 73
for the -high school. Glass blow ing
Visitor*
at
the
home
of
Mr.
and Mra. Edward Benson of Nev- assistedby Mr«. Dennis Top. Gifts
To Be at Local DAV Meet
of 80 acre* was acquired some is an art which very few people
yards.
and
Mra.
Willard
Van
Hern
the ada. Ohio, Mrs. Emily Dailey of were presented and games were
Tasma was head and shoulders years ago.
practice now because machines Marriage Licenses
Three members of the Grand
played for which prizes were
The place is unlikely to under- can do the work more efficiently,
over any player on the field. His
Rapid* Disabled American Veter- past week were Mr. and Mr*. Wyandotte and Roger, who lives awarded. Refreshmentswhich fea4 Ottawa County
Willard
Weenum
of
Plainwell
and
on the farm.
all-around ability— running, block- go another fire as in 1883. With he said.
Harry Staal, route 3. Zeeland, ans chapter will be at a special Mr. ano Mrs. Goorman and daughMis. Sarah Antrim of Grand tured a birthday cake were served
ing, tackling,pass defense play- its own well, pumps, hydrants
This- week Friday Byron Cen- and Angcline Dubbink, rout# 2, DAV meeting Tuesday at 7:30
ter*
of
Zeeland.
Rapid* spent the week-end here on a candle lighted table. Guests
served notice that he must be and bases, a blaze could be ter's highly-ratedteam met the Hamilton; Lawrence Griswold, p.m. -to answer questions. The
were Lyle Brpekhuis, Keith WurMr and Mr*. John Brink* of with relatives.
considered by the a!l-«tatepick- brought under control quickly to- Fennville Blackhawks under the Muskegon, and Imogen* Vander visitors will include Commander
en, Duane Brink, Jackie Lampen,
Holland
and
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
The
Gauge*
Garden
group
in
ers. His alert pass defense antics day.
lights at 8 p.m. at the Fennville Pool, Grand Haven; Kenneth R. Jamee Tobin, Harry W. Lindblom.
Schilhaus of Corsica, S.D., were Fennville met last Friday with Marilyn Nykcrk, Carla Veldhuis,
scored one of the touchdowns and
Inside, the rooms are clean, Memorial Athletic field.
Wilson and Wanda Stulls of membership chairman, and Clif- Sunday evening guest* of the
Mrs. E. Richards, hostess FoFl- Earl Immink, Kendall Folkert,
missed another possible score by airy, and provided with essential
ford McMsnn, field service officThe Pa-M Matrons and Patrons Spring Lake.
Rev.
and
Mr*.
Fred
Ligtenberg.
iowmg the dessert luncheon, the Helen Steenwyk, Gloria Top, Jera mere few steps.
comforts. Mealtime is an event club met Monday evening at the
er.
Allegan County
Mr.
and
Mrs.
William
Austhof
meeting
was opened by the presi- old Nyhof, Judy Blauwkamp and
It's hard to single out any other three times a day. The weekly Masonic dining room for a co-opThe meeting will be held in the
Garry Yonker and Arlene ComGlenn Voorhorst.
and
family
of
Borculo
were
Sundent, Mra. Oovis Dornan, who
man on Holland's team. The food consumptionruns about 25- erative supper. Mr. and Mrs. Ned pagner, Hamilton; Robert Q in- GAR room, city hall.
backfieldand liqe blocked vicious- 30 gallons of milk. 10 quarts of Bale and Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Repp ton Rininger and Josephine InThe DAY’S ladies auxiliary will day gueit* witli the family of C. introduced the guest speaker,
Rynsburger.
Mra. Earl De Lano of Allegan,
ly. From end to end, Kruid, Jack cream. 50 pounds of butter. 50 were in charge. Following the dingallinera, Fennville; Donald Jacob meet Wednesday, Oct. 12, in th#
Mrs. Minnie McDonald and who gave an interestingtalk on
Hobeck, Don Sprong, Jay Vander dozen eggs. 300 pounds of pork, 10 ner Mrs. Carl Walter, president, Westendorp. Martin, and Julia GAR room.
Fennville
Mrs. Jennie Boldt of Grand Rap- the Blue Star Memorial highways
Sluis, Jack Kuipers. Roger Hill bushels of potatoes, plus 50 presided at the business meeting.
DeJong, Plainwell; Ronald Gal#
ids
visited
last
Friday
at
the
De
on U. S. 31-32, placed there as
and Immink were pillars of pounds of chicken for Sunday Entertainment of contests was Stull, Kalamazoo,and Jo Ann
Former Local Pastor
Cook John Poskey and Gerrit D. memorial for World War II vetstrength on both offense and de- dinner.
provided by the boat*.
Belle Miller, Plainwell: Allen
Vruggink home*.
erans.
Thrilling
fense. Joe Fendt was a workhorse
Ten of the men work on the
Mark Terpstra and Alice Edith Dies in New Jersey
Mrs. Manley Stegeman spent
or. defense and offense. His farm, while many of the women
Mra. Bernice Knox had as her
Pierson. Moline; Lewis Philip
biocks paved the way for i any help with preparing the mountains
Word has been received here of Tueaday with her daughter. Mra. guest last week, Mra. Alice Zerb* Fennville, Oct. 6 (Special)—fii
Quade, Douglas, and Nancy Jean
long gains. Bruce Van Voorst, of -food for cooking, canning, and
of Kalamazoo.
the
death of th* Rev. Joseph P. George Zuverink at Zeeland.
a thriller-diller Friday night at
Ball, Saugatuck:
(From Saturday's Sentinel)
Mr .and Mrs. Nick Vander Wal Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Wight- Fennville, Byron Center’s grid
piaying only offense, did an un- freezing.
De Vries, psator of Sultan. Wash.
Ottawa County
Next Sunday there will be a
canny signal-callingjob.
Those temporarily ill or invalidChristian Reformed church, who and Mr. and Mrs. Herman Brink man made a business trip to New team topped Fennville 26-19.
Charles Alvin Matkovich, Grand
spent Friday evening with Mr. York state over the week-end.
Holland’s team was simply an ed are cared in a hospital super- hymn sing in the local church.
A 60-yard run in the lut minHaven, and. Margaret Louise died Friday afternoon at the and Mra. Sherman De Boer at
All-Star outfit Friday night. vised by a nurse under conditions Dale Bussi* will be the leader.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Vincent ute of the game capped the free
Christian sanitariumin Wyckoff,
Schultz, route 1, Grand Haven;
Holland.
Their blocking was a feature of as good as any city hospital. A Gerald Vande Vussee, soloist, and
and aon of Saginaw were here for scoring affair.
L* Verne Wayne Chittenden, N.J. He had been ill for several North
the exciting game.
Mr and Mra. Jacob Jansonius a week-end visit with her parent*. Jack Bale scored Fennvnie’g
physician visits them all twice a Paul Wolterink will play his clarweeks.
route 2, Spring Lake, and BarGuards Ron McKenzie and week and in between when need- inet.
Rev. De Vries was it one time of Prairie View, Kans., visited Mr. and Mra. Ginton Ely.
first marker in the initial quarter.
John Sweet were the best defen- ed.
. Baptism will be administered to bara Eunice Vander Meiden, pastor of Harderwyk Christian their relatives,Mra. Effie VrugStudents returning to college He took the balj at midfieldon an
Grand
Haven;
Richard
A.
Breisive players for the Heights while
Reformed church.- He served «ev- gink and Mr. and, Mra. Jacob are Marjorie Lou Symons and Lu- end run and scampered all the
Responsible for the operation of James Alyn, Allan Jay and Paul
tels, Grand Haven, and Marilyn
Bailey, Bernard, Cole and Fel- the farm Ls Leon Godfrey, man- Jay, sons of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
cille and Doris Wightman, Wes
eral other pastorates in the west- Vruggink last Friday.
way to acore. Byron Center came
Benson, Muskegon: Donald Bereoski were the 'best on offense.
Mr and Mrs. C. Rynsburgeren- tern State college, Kalamazoo. back with a touchdown and extra
ager, Ted Hicks, as director of so- Kragt, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Jonern
Michigan
area.
kompas, Wert Olive, and Sena
The loss w^s No. 3 this sea- cial welfare, and Mrs. Mabel Day, gekrijg and Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Surviving are the wife, the for- tertained at a surprise birthday Margaret fichmidgall, Principia point to lead 7-6 at the first hiMulder, Holland; Donald Groneson for the Heights. It's was Hol- as matron. They encourage “sur•
mer Pearl Bredeweg; a son, Dr. party at their home last Wednes- college,Elsah, 111., and Bernard termisaion.
velt, Grand Haven, and Della Van
land's first conference victory in prise" visits from outsiders.
Last Sunday marked the close
Peter J. De Vries of Ridgewood, day evening for Mra. Dan Vander Jorgenson, Houghton,Michigan
The winners tallied again in the
Oordt, Ferrysburg.
two years and its second this seaN.J.; three daughters. Mrs. John Schuur of Bauer. Guests present College of Mining Technology.
For the patients one of the big of the Sunday School sessions.
second period, Stegehius going
son against one setback
Mrs. Reka Wellink is still conPotthumus,Jr., Annetta and Jose- were Dan Vander Schuur and
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Cunning- over. The conversion try wu good
days of the year has just past.
Statistics:
phine of Grand Rapids; five sons, Mr. and Mra. Louis Vrede- ham visited at the home of his to make the halftime tally 14-6,
Those able to .g<rt about well, at- fined to her home because of an Firemen Called
H MH tend the county fair edch year accident vvhich occured two weeks
An overloadedpower line was grandchildren;two brothers, Al- vek) and Mr. and Mrs. Ted brother, Oliver Cunninghamand
The Blackhawks roared back
I*
9 and have a wonderful time. Those ago, at her home. She injured blamed today for a fir* call to bert of East Orange, N.J., and Vredeveldof Jenison.
family in Kalamakoo on Sunday.
Passes attempted ................5
7 who work get $2 spending money; her foot
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Brink and
Mra. Rena Rhodes and Mrs.
the home of Benjamin Kalkman Bernard of Whitinsville, Mass,
Passes completed
0 the rest $1.
Last week Tuesday the local of 44 West 22nd St. The short and three sisters, Mrs. Pater Mr and Mrs. Herman Brink Ida Martin visitedin Niles. Tues- Man Pleads Innocent
Passes intercepted ••••*••••#*#••#•0
1
Allegan, Oct 6 (Special)
The cream-ooloredbrick home, school board held a regular meet- circuited and the resulting fire Plantings and Mra. Phil Weining visited Mr. and Mr* A. Parbel in day with their chiktoen,Mr., and
Fumbles ................................2
3 with its two-foot thick walls, and ing.
tip Scholten, 42, Hamilton,
of East Orange and Mra. Westra Grand Rapida on Sunday after- Mrs. Leon Rhode*.
burned up a lace curtain.
Yards penalized .............. 40 55 cupola on top represents security The Ladies Aid met for its first
of Whitinaville.
noon.
Mra. Emma Miller visited her ed innocent to a charge
Yards rushing ....................
. 72 167 and peace.
Mr. and Mra. Manley Stegeman daughter. Mra. Willard Cooley m ure to send a child to
fall meeting last Tuesday evening
In New York state there are 72
Yards passing
.>•••••••»••*•# 17
0
when he wu arraigned in
Those in charge have one more after the summer vacation. New state perks, six reaenrations,
Whale oil, Which used to be visitedtheir aunt, Mn. C. Rosen- Kalamazoo last week. •
aim toward erasing the ignominity officers were elected for the com- parkways, two forest preservesused in lamps, is now used large- berg at Virginia Park. TTiey also
Mn. Gertrude Walker will be cipal Court
There is no rhyming word for associated with moving to the ing year as follows:
and 30 historical sitae, totaling ly to make soap sad glycerin# her called on Mitt Hilda C Stage- hostess for the Horn* dub at her he wu ordi
orange.
Oct
.
county farm. That fc tha aame of
home, Friday, Oct 7.
Mi*. A. Wataott,
2i BiUkm
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Good
Days

Sunday School In the
Lesson

Old

October 9, 1949
The Moral Basis of Truo Worship
A large and appreciative audiIsaiah 1:11-18; Jeremiah 7:3-7 ence filled Winants chapel MonBy Henry Geerling*
day to listen to William Jennings
The charge brought ag&iast Bryan in hia lecture,“The Value
Judah was in respect to the sac- of an Ideal," began a story in the
rifices they brought. They ob- Ottawa County Times published
served Jehovah's places and in 1904 by M. G. M anting.
Bom to Mr. and Mrs. W. R.
times, as well as the requirements of the law in their sacrific- Stevenson, a son.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. CrispeU,
Th* Home of tho
ing and offering. They were not
Holland City New*
charged
with
any
irregularityor First Ave., a daughter.
PublishedEvery ThuraJohn F. Van Anrooy is a tan_uy by the Sentinel compromise in these respects.
PrtnUng Co onice M-M Their guilt was that they at- didate for the nomination for
Wert Eighth Street, Hol- tempted to cover their sin and marshall on the Republicantick-

Personals

Local Clubs Set

(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
The Past Noble Grands dub of
Erutha Rcbekah lodge will hold

Clinic Schedule

its regular

Walkers Have
Right of

meeting Friday at 7:15

Way

Subjects of talks to be given by
H. L. R. Chapman, landscape and
Smith at
Jason De Kock, 23. of 42 East
horticultural expert at Michigan
wishing transportationare aiked
Central St. Zeeland,paid a $15
State
college in public clinics
to call Mn. William Thomson or
fine in municipal court Monday
Wednesday and Thursday are anMn. Josephine Bender.
after pleading guilty to a charge
nounced today by Mrs. Fred
Memben of the Ladies Adult Stanton, program chairman of the of failing to yield the right of
way to a pedestrian.
Bible class, Woman's Missionary
Holland Tulip Garden club.
The charge grew out of th# acaodety and Ladies Aid aodety of
The Clinics are being sponsored
cident last Friday evening at the
Fint Reformed church, will meet
by the Garden club and the Wointersection of Eighth St. and
in a body at the church Wednesman’a Literary club in the Liter- College Ave., in which a woman
day at 1:45 pjn. to attend the funary clubhouse The evening meetpedestrian was injured when
eral service of Mn. Kate Pas.
ing, of special Interest to men,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. Wal- will be held Wednesday at 7:30 struck by De Kock’s car.
Police Chief Jacob Van Hoff tochenbach have moved to Haw- pjn. at Washington school.
land, Michigan
day instructed his force to be on
wickedneswith a show of piety. et.
thorne, N-J. Mr. Walchenbach has
The
schedule
is
as
follows:
The Rev. W. Johnson, of Grace
Entered as second class matter at
been accepted at Columbia univer Wednesday, 10 a.m., “The Gar- the lookout for any motorist* who
They had a religious system
chUrch, has received a call to the
Hhe post office at Holland,Mich.,
sity,
New York Gty, where he will den," to include aodls, lawns, plant fail to yield the right of way to
under the Act of Congress, March 8. given them by Jehovah and it was Episcopal church at Cleveland,
study for a master of science de- food, plant* spraying, feeding; 2 pedestrians
a
good
systenT^
But
religious
1879.
Tenn.
‘There is no excuse for these
gree in hospital administration. p.m. "Perennials"; 7:30 p.m.
systems, with their creeds and
Holland’s youngest msrehants, the newspaperboys, take their reW. A. BUTLER, Business Manager
Mrs. FlorenceWarvelle of the
Mn. Walchenbach is the former (Washington school), “Designing violations with our new walk
sponaibllitiea aerioualy. Their Important serviceto the community
forms and ceremonies have a ten- Chicago Art institute has been
lights," Van Hoff said. "And
Elaine Bielefeld of Holland.
will be salutedSaturday when Newspaper Day olimaxts a weak-long
Telephone— News Items 3193
dency to coldness and deaness. So
and Planting the Home Ground*;" violn tore will be arrested."
Advertising and Subscriptions,
3181 it was with Judah. They had per- secured as teacher of drawing in
obeervanc# marking the 10th annlveraary of National,Newspaper
Dr. and Mn. Earl Purchase and Thursday, 10 a.m. "Propagating
our public schools.
Van Hoff said that especially
Week. Here two young brotherc, John Sehrsur (loft) and Ivan
children, Steven and Laurel left plants for the average garden;"
The publisher shall not bo liable verted the sacrificialsystem in
when drivers make left turns
Ice in the bay is covered by
Schreur, carefullycount their papers, Warren Mokma Is assn at
Monday for St Johns after spend- 2 p.m., "House Plants."
lor any error or errors In printing which they gloried and dissociated
they should watch for walker*.
extrema
(Bontlnel photo)
any advertisingunless a proof of it from the moral laws, to which water but it is not broken and
ing a week with Mn. Purchase’s
At all sessions the scheduled The walkers have the right of
from
indications
navigation
will
such advertisementshall have been
mother, Mn. Irene VerhulstThey talk will be followed by a quesobtained by advertiser and returned Jehovah intended it to be only not open up by the first of April
will spend a few days at St Johns tion period at which time probby him In time for /correction with a supplement.
The walk signals have two
Hope college and the Theologisuch errors *or. cdryectloninoted It is obvious that their system
with Mr. and Mrs. John L. Brown, lems arising in any phase of garlights. One is to "wait” and th#
cal seminarywere closed Wednesplainly thereon; and^ln such case If
brother-in-law and sister of Mrs. dening may be brought up.
any error so noted Is not corrected, of religion had lost its original day, day of prayer for crops beother to "walk." If it is any easier
Purchase, before returning to
publishersliabilityshall not exceed purity and freshness.The sacrifi- ing observed in the churches that
There are no requirementsfor to remember, the top light means
their home at Waynesboro,Va.
such a proportion of the entire apace cial system was pervertedin an
,the clinics,but Mr. Giapman to wait and the bottom light sigday.
occupied by the error bears to the
Bethel Reformed church Sunday would like sketches of the indinals it’s time to cross the street.
Atty. G. W. Kooyers is a candiwhole space occupied by such adver- attempt to cover corruption by a
school will hold its annual meet- vidual lot* with buildings and
tisement.
In other court action Monday
show of piety. The state of Judah date for the Republicannominaing Friday at 8 p.m,
trees, shrubs and .drives marked. and this morning, Howard Timwas
shameful
and deplorable.The tion for justice,to fill the vacThe
news
gathering
staff
of
the
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Mr. and Mn. Charles W. Mue- This sketch will help him visual- nier, 43, of route 1, and Alpheus
One year 82 00; Six months |1J5; Jewish people had come to look ancy caused by the death of Isaac Holland Evening Sentinel today
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver Hage ther of Ottawa Beach are leaving ize problems quickly. North, Barber. 32, of 263 West 21*t St.,
three months 75c- angle copy 6c. upon offerings as
end in Fairbanks.
saluted National Newspaper were notifiedof an auto accident Wednesday for Gulfport, Fla., South, East and West should also each paid $5 speeding fines. Neal
Subscriptions payable In advance and
themselves. They had come to
Henry Boelens and Mias Nellie
will be promptly discontinuedU not
Week whose slogan this year is in which Mn. Ver Hage’s brother. where they will spend the win- be indicated. .
King, 17, of route 5, paid $5 for
think that it did not matter how De Vries were married last Thursrenewed.
“Freedom Goes Where the News- Ben Hoffman of Grand Rapids, ter months.
running a stop street.
Subscribe!*will confer a favor by they lived if only they were faith- day evening at the home of Mr.
was injured and his wife instantMn. John Van Zanten, of 190
rsoortlng promptly any Irregularity ful in offering sacrifices. They and Mrs. Jacob Geerlings, East paper Goes."
Phyllis Ver Plank of 17 Weit
Freedom of the press is not ly killed when they were return- East Eighth St., who is staying Relatives Entertained
in delivery.Write or Phone 3181.
10th St., and Norman Oosterbaan
thought God did not care if they 12th St., the Rev. G. H. Dubbink
just a slogan; it is a vital reality ing to their home after viaiting at the Smith Convalescenthome,
of 405 Central Ave., each paid $1
cheated their neighbors, oppress- officiating.They will live
In Vewrink
if there is to be freedom of any at the Ver Hage home On Sun- is observingher 85th birthday
parking fines.
•YEAR-TO-YEAR" PROGRAM
ed the widows and orphans, exer- Grand Rapids.
anniversarytoday. She is recupWhen Republican itrategUti cised injusticein all their deal- For two or three days this kind. And newspaperwriters bear day.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Gerrit
Veurink
An executive C. I. meeting was erating at the Smith home after
pleaded their cauee before the na- ings if only they would bring Him week the in ter urban company was in mind constantly the deep imentertained a group of relatives
held
at the home of Ellen Wyn- fracturing her hip six months ago.
plications
this
privilege
carries.
tion's fanners at a recent con- the lambs and the rams and the unable to run cars over their
In their home at 49 East 22nd
garden
Monday
evening,
Sept.
26.
Jake
Rezeiman
of
Albuquerque,
In
the
new*
room
where
drama
vention in Sioux Gty, la., they bullocks as specified in the law. tracks near Jenison ss it was
St.. Thursday evening.
N.M.,
is
visiting
his
psrents,
Mr.
is commonplace, ever watchful Those attendingwere the Rev.
were told to concoct a ‘‘perman- That was their great mistake.
Invited were Mr. and Mrs. Joe
covered by about two feet of reporters follow established poli- John Pott, Lave me Boss, Junior and Mn. Peter Rezeiman, 140
ent’' farm policy if they wished
Lamer, Mr. snd Mrs. Bertus
water.
Passengers
were
transferThere are people just like them
East
32nd
St.
Heyboer,
Hazel
Hulst,
Marian
cies geared tq freedom of the
to harvest the nation's farm vote.
today. They are quite careful to red by wagons to the cars that
Robert F. Camp, graduate of Lamer. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
press and the protection of the Faber, and Erma Wyngarden.
"We are tired of year-to-year observe
Tummel. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Bergreligiousforms but not to were run up to the aubmerged common man.
Ferris
Institutecollegeof pharMr.
and
Mrs.
Herbert
Hoffman
programs." the spokesmen for the
let their religion have any influ- tracks.
Freedom of the press mean* of Wisconsin are spending some macy, Big Rapids, has joined the sma and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamer
Discussion of the Saturday
farmers declared. Fanning is not
The St. Louis Sugar Co. held freedom for the people to learn time at the home of Mr. and Mrs. staff of pharmacists at Hansen’a of Zeeland, Mr. and Mrs. John
ence upon their lives. It is possible
a year-to-year business, although
night closing of retail stores wiU
its
annual
meeting
of
stockholdVan
De
Vusse.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Ed
to contend lor an orthodox faith
Drug store. Camp successfully
the things they ought to know Ed Ver Hage.
many people ignorant of rural
headline the monthly retail merwithout letting that faith affect ers Tuesday. W. H. Beach of this about government,business, eduMr. and Mr*. F. P. Sattler, passed the August examination for Kammeraad of Harderwyk, Mr. chants association meeting Moneconomy are under the impression
city
and
R.
Veneklasen
of
Zeeland
and
Mrs.
Jack
Zwiers,
Jr.,
of
Virone's life. Neither sacrificial givcation, in short life, national and Mrs. John Van Gerpen, Mrs. registeredpharmacists and placed
that it is. The typical Washingwere added to the board Of dirginia park and Mr. and Mrs. day morning at the Dutch Mill.
Chester Betz and Dennis Betz of second in a group of 68 applicants.
ton politician, Republicanor ing nor the scrupulous observance ectors.G M. McLean of this city internationallife.
Newly-elected president Georg#
of special religiousseasons has
Mn. Peter N. Prins will review Jake Graameyer of Holland.
Most persons do not realize that South Dakota left Sunday for ChiDemocrat, thinks that the fanner
Good
will preside and urges that
any value in the sight of God as is also one of the directors. Among far more news streams into a cago to visit a nephew and cous- th* book “Th* Africa of Albert
simply has to begin thinking about
all stores be represented. He will
an
end
in itself. All such things the stockholders the following newspaper office than can pos- in after spending several days at Schweitzer"at the Hope church
the season's crap about April and
announce his committee appointfrom here attended: Prof. J. H. sibly be printed. Some of it is too the homes of Martin P. Wyn- Women’s Missionary society meet- Fourth Church Junior
are but vain oblations.
that all his worries are over when
ments at the meeting. „
And
now
the Lord comes to the Kleinheksel, W. H. Beach, P. H trivial to be published. All local garden in Vriesland.Mr* John H. ing Wednesday at 3 p.m. in the Girls League Meets
the last corn or wheat has been
Ballot* from merchants on the
McBride,
C.
M.
McLean,
George
people of Judah by His prophet
news is given careful considera- Van Welt and Gordon Streur of church parlor.Devotions will be in
harvested.
Saturday
closing issue were countH. Bouter, J. A. Vandcr Veen, H.
Fourteen girls attended the ed at the last meeting. However,
tion and there are days when a Holland and Lavonn* Van Ter- charge of Mrs. Malcolm Mackay.
The farmer knows better, any urging them to repent and re- W. Hinze and J. J. Cappon.
hot run of both local and wire pen of Chicago returned with Religion in the news will be given meeting of the Fourth Reformed
fanner who is the real thing. He form. The appeal is to meet in a
The Rev. T. W. Muilenbergto- nsws keeps the staff humping them after spending the week- by Mrs. Roy Heasley. Mrs. William church Junior Girls League on no final action was taken. Alterunderstandsthat he has to think conference, and the promise is
nate nights have been suggested.
day decided to abandon hia trip from morning to press time.
Uverette is social chairman.
Tuesday night in the church Another topic for discussion at
end in this vicinity.
several years ahead, sometimes one of the free and full forgiveto
Palestine.
He
was
to
have
Mr. and Mn. E. V. Hartman of basement. Their sponsor is Mrs. Monday's session will be ChristThe Sentinel carries United
Mrs. K. Jousma, Mr. and Mn.
even decades. When the Repub- ness. They were to break off
started tomorrow— Grand Haven Press service. UP news is pub- S. Broersma were Sunday guest* East 10th St., spent the week-end H. Van Dyke.
lican political policy makers were from their ain and evil by a thormas decoration in the downtown
Tribune.
It was decided to meet once a
lished in about 50 nations and ter- of Mr. and Mrs. C. Broersma and in Colon with Mr. and Mn. Rex
told to forget “temporary’’ meas- ough repentance. They had beand outlying areas.
Ottawa county was 73 years ritories in 21 differentlanguages. family of Alto.
Bean. Mn. Bean is the fornwr month instead of every two weeks.
ures they doubtless were mysti- come defiled by their ain and
A coffee kletz precedes th#
old
last
week.
The
county
was
Margaret
Hartman.
The next meeting will be held meeting at 9 a.m. Th* meeting
In the United States alone, it
Mr. and Mn. John Ball of
fied. So would their oppositenum- were told to wash themselves and
Charles Harry Monroe, ton of Nov. 8
to make themselvesclean. They organized on March 2. 1831, when leases some 154,000 mile* of tele- Grand Rapid* were Sunday supbers in the Democraticranks be.
bgins at 9:30 a.m.
Michigan was still a territoryand graph wires to connect its numer- per guests of Mn. John Frerika. Mr. and Mn. Roy F. Monroe, 68
Following
short program,
Itiat at least is true if action were to put away, not only the
the
Ottawa
county
of
those
days
ous bureaus and the newspapers Mn. D. C. Ver Hage and Mari* West 22nd St, is among new stu- members made scrapbooks.ReIs evidence of policy. Both parties evil that was before the eyes of
of Zeeland were Sunday callers on dent* enrolling in the department freshment* were served by Selma
have become acutely conscious of men, but also that which was be- was much different than the it serves.
of civil engineering at Tri-State New house and Ann Appledorn.
Mr. and Mn. Ed Ver Hage.
the fanner’s troubles during re- fore the eyes of God, the secret present county. It covered much
Mrs. D. G Ver Hage and Marie college,Angola, Ind., for the fall
cent years because they have desires and habits of sin. This is of the western part of the state,
of Zeeland were Sunday callers quarter. Upon completion of the Daffy Dillie Club Meets
learned that there is something God’s unvariedexhortation to his stretching north to the Grand
Traverse region. The 75th annicourse, he wih be a candidate for
on Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ver Hage.
uncomfortably real about what people In every age.
(From Saturday'* Sentinel)
They were also exhorted to versary of the organization of the
J. T. D* Witt and daughten the bachelor of science degree in At
of Mrs. Zwiers
they call the "farm vote." But
Mr. and Mn. R. Jager of North were Sunday guests at th* T. De civil engineering.
neither party has come up with learn to do well. This was to be county in 1906 ought to be made
The Daffy Dillie club met TuesMis* Phyllia Jane Frego, daugh- day evening at the home of Mrs.
an answer on a permanent basis. the positive side of their repent- the occasion of a fittingcelebra- Holland were Sunday evening Witt home.
Parking meter* are hors
gueats •* of Mr. and Mrs. B. L.
Mr. and Mn. Kenneth De Jonge ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Frego, Jack Zwiers, Virginia Park.
The best anyone has done is pro- ance and reformation. They were tion.
stay.
Steen
wyk.
Correspondenceincluded: Gitand Jack Owen of Zeeland were and Mis# Marian Elizabeth Nelis,
vide “price support”— so obviously to be doing that which was right;
Games were played and lunch
At its regular meeting Monday
s stop-gap temporary measure not only to cease from doing evil chel— Bom to Mr. and Mrs. John Mr. and Mrs. Fred P. Sattler, Sunday guests at the Jack Wyn- daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Joseph was served. The remainderof the night, the Safety Commission
Mrs.
Chester
Betz, Dennis Betz, garden home.
G.
Klooeter
a
daughter.
Dam veld, left Sunday for Mercy evening was spent socially. It was voted to purchase the meter*
that the farmers themselves have and then stand idle. They were to
Olive Center— The Ladies’ Aid and Mrs. John Van Gerpen of
Central school of nursing, Grand decided to hav* a progressive din- •with cash at this time, thereby
now classed that among the “tem- inquire what is right and just that
Rapids, where they have been ac- ner in October.
porary'' means of coping with they might do it. They were to society met at the home of Mrs South Dakota were Wednesday
taking advantage of a reduced
cepted for training. Both were
farm surpluses.
relive the oppressed,judge the R. Merritt to elect officers for evening guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Those present were the Misses price. It was explained the meters
graduatedfrom Holland high Marjorie Nyenhuis and Lucille would cast hundreds of dollars
The Republicans of course ap- fatherless,plead for the widows, the ensuing year. Mrs. J. S. Martin P. Wyngarden.
The Rev. James Pott gave a
school in June.
plauded the farmers' criticismsof both classes of which were weak Holmes was elected president and
Bouman and the Mesdames Edgar more if purchased on the installthe “year-to-year" program, be- and helpies and therefore easy the other officerswere re-elected meditation at the Communion
Chester W. Timmer. son of Van Huis, Bill Tamminga, Art ment plan.
Prof, and Mrs. A H. Timmer, 697 Groenhoff, Albert Kruithoff and
cause that program has been ini- prey of those who were greedy as follows:Mrs. Philip Vinkemul- service in the morning, and in the
Common council is expected to
der, vice president; Mrs. W. Liev- evening the subject of his sermon
tiated by the Democrats. But it and heartless.
Maple Ave., has been elected sec- Garence Elenbaas.
approve the purchase at it* meetwas initiated by them for the It is interesting to note how ense, secretary; Mrs. H. JBoer- was "Bless The Lord, O My Soul,"
retary of the student branch of
ing Wednesday.
the Society for the Advancement
very simple reason that they have much stress is laid in the Bible heide, treasurer. The next meet- on Sunday, Sept. 25. Mrs. B
The meters were originally inCanary Choir Highlight
been in power since 1933 and they upon justice in treatmentof fel- ing will be held at the home of Kroodama sang two numbers at
of Managementat the Technologstalled on a six-month* trial basis.
Mrs.
J.
Redder.
the
evening
service
with
Mrs.
had to do something to keep the low men, relief of the poor and
With the ringing or acnool belli ical instituteof Northweatem Of Weekly Youth Rally
That six months is up.
May— Robert Pool who drives Jane Van Singel as accompanist the Blue Birds and Camp Fire University. He is
farm vote in line.
aenior at
oppressed, righteousness and kindParking meter money goes exthe
peddling
wagon
for
our
merGerrit
De
Vree
has
been
conThe Republicans before them ness toward the helpless and unA canary choir, a group of Ber- clusivelytoward purchasing propgirls are again enjoying their fall Northwestern majoring in indusdid not present a permanent pro- protected, the fatherless and wi- chant, Egbert Pelon, nearly lost fined to his home with illness.
meetings. Girls are reminded that trial engineering. Student chap- telles Bible bird* from West Stur- erty for off-street parking lot*.
Building and organ fund collec- the report of their group must be ters at Northwestern Technolog- geon Bay, Wis., will appear at the
gram, and if they had been in dow. God is delighted and hon- the horse in the river near WilAlready two suen lots are in operpower since 1933 it is doubtful ored when His people act justly liam Hirdes’ last Friday. The tion will be taken at both ser- at the office by Saturdaynoon.
ical institute work closely with Youth for Christ rally Saturdayat ation in the downtown area. The
if they would have come up with toward their fellowmenand char- horse fell down the embankment vices on next Sunday, Oct 2, in
The Waku Wasti Camp Fir# the parent professional societies. 7:30 p.m. in Holland high school latest lot is located behind th#
into the river while the aleigh re- the local church.
anything better than a “year-to- itably toward the poor.
Mr. and Mrs. Norm Dykhuis, auditorium. The Rev. and Mrs. police statior on West Seventh
group met at th* home of their
Catechism classes1 for the local leader, Mrs. Joseph Moran, recent- route 3, Holland, announce 'he Wendell Hansen direct the birds St. A sign will be installed at th*
year" system. Like the DemoThe prophet Jeremiah was un- mained on the road.
school children will be held on ly. The following officers were birth of a daughter, Linda Sue, on who sing to the accompaniment of
crats, they are interested in the der covenant with God to obey
entrance within a few days, acFriday afternoonin the church elected: president, Carol Luth; Saturday at Zeeland hospital.
farm vote rather than in the farm Him. He was pledged to go where
a vlbraharpplayed by Mr*. Han- cording to Chief Jacob Van Hoff.
basement.
problem. Being interestedin votes
Jacob Boev#, rout# 3, under- sen.
scribe,Shirley Seidelman;record
God directed and say what God
Chairman Bertal Slagh of the
rather than in real issues is the said. He was to be the courageous
Sunday. Khool teachers' meeting keeper, Joyce Cook and clean-up, went eye surgery thi* morning at
Fifteen Asiatic birds that fly Safety commission said no com(From
Saturday’s
Sentinel)
nature of the politicalbeast, Re- spokesman for God. The place
was held on Wednesday evening Judy Westrate and Helen Wade. St. Joseph Mercy hospiul, Ann through fire, raise the flag, ride a
plaints on the meters have been
Mrs. Ruth Cole, a recent bride,
publicanor Democrat.
The Okiciyapi group meeting Arbor.
train, jump rope, play "dead," per- recevied by city officials or the
where he could best reach the was the guest of honor at a mis- at 8 o’clock.
But it is a good sign that the
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Blauw- was at the home of their leader
Hospital Notes
form on a trapeze and swallow a Chamber of Commerce and "they
people was near the gate of the
farmers themselves are getting house of God. Here the people cellaneous bridal shower given kamp and family mourn the loss Mrs. Carl C. Van Raalte.The girls
Admitted to Holland hospital miniature sword, will b« at Satur- seem to be working out satisfacfor her at the home of Mrs. Elm- of their mother, Mrs. Joe Blauwdissatisfied with nostrums that
chose the following officers: presi- Monday were Royal Walters, 218 day's rally.
would see and hear him. He was er Allen on Wednesday evening,
torily." Van Hoff concurred.
masquerade as solutions. The
kamp of Borcuio.
dent, Linda Gordon; vice-presi- East 16th St.; Kenneth Volkers, Also included on the rally proto be there and was to continue Sept. 28.
"farm problem” is infinitely comEd Ver Hage is still confined to dent, Karen Damson; secretary, 22 North Jefferson, Zeeland.
gram is a sound film producedat
telling the people God's message.
The prayer meetings of the
plex. It has baffled the politicians
Discharged Monday were Mr*. Muskegon's Youth camp last sum- Trucker Chooses Tree
Carlene De Witt; treasurer,PhylHe
was to call the people of young people and the adults will his home with illness.
of both parties. Perhaps the AmAfter being a Sunday school lis Welch; scribe, Nora Mullin; Jennie
Loof, route 4; Mrs. mer. Known as "Youth Haven,"
Judah as they entered the gate be combined for the winter
erican farmers could come nearer
teacher in the Vriesland Reform- and Gretchen Boyd to do the tele- Herman Morgan and infant more than 30 young people vaca- To Avoid Hitting Child
and
exhort
them
to
listen. That months. This Thursday the meetto a real solution if they should
ed church for 25 years, Mrs. J. G phoning. The birthdayof Karen daughter, 273 East Ninth St.
tioned there. The film depicts the
meant that he was God’s mouth- ing will be held in the Maple Hill
Grand Haven, Oct. 6 (Spectackle it on a non-politicalbasis.
J. Van Zoeren ha* resigned, Mrs Damson was celebrated with ice
A son, Gail Howard, was born story of a delinquentjuvenile,
piece, His prophet,proclaiming United Brethren church at 8
ial)— Reginald Walicki, 28, MusJ. Vander La an taking her place cream, cup cakes and cokes.
Monday
to
Mr.
and
Mrs.
John
‘That
Kid
Buck."
Morry
Carlson,
the will and law of God. There o’clock. Guy Shuck, the class
kegon, was treated in Municipal
as teacher. On Friday evening. Linda Lou McBride reports that Haan, route 5.
camp director,will show the film
•Frank Harbin, Sr., Diet
was no doubt in the prophet's leader, will be in charge of the
hospital for injuries received at
Sept. 23. a party was given by the the Joyful Blue Birds went on a
and will play his saxophone.
mind that he had God's authority meeting
7:55 a.m. today when the bakery
scholars in her honor at the home bicycle hike out into the country,
After Year-Long Illness
The hir'd* also will perform at truck he was driving struck a
t>ack of him. The people could not
The Rev. and Mrs. Edger Per- of Mrs. Vander Laan. Those presafter meeting at the home of Ruth
the Kiwanis club meeting next
doubt
that when he spoke he was kins and three children of Maple
tree at Columbus, and DeSpelder
Frank Harbin, Sr., 73, died at 3
ent were Helen Hungerink,Joyce Smith.
week.
Sts. City police .said the truck
p.m. Thursday at his home, 665 speaking for God. The sad fact Hill were visitors on Monday Hoeve, Marilyn Elzinga, Donna
The Tekakwitha Camp Fire
driver last control of his vehicle
Butternut Dr. He had been in ill was that the people heard him, evening at the home of their Vander Laan, Isla Mac Heyboer, Group met at the home of
while attemptingto avoid a child
Mrs. Susannah Brill
health for the last year and was a knew with what authority he father and grandfather, Ansel Dorothy Ver Haget Bonnie Van their leader Mrs. Lang. Election
on a bicycle. Walicki suffered
of
officei?
was
as
follows:
presibed patient for the last six months. spoke, but went on in their ini- Perkins in Bloomingdale.
Dam, Alma Schermer, and NelSuccumbs at Hospital
chest, head and finger injuries.
Mrs. Mercy Schwander is spendMr. Harbin had lived in Holland quities.
va Ter Haar. Refreshmentswere dent, Elmere Rohen; vice preaiBaked goods were strewn all ovsf
The heroic prophet took his ing this week at the home of her
dent,
Sally
Lang;
secretary,
Jane
for the last 43 years. He was born
served by Mrs. Vander Laan. Mrs.
Mrs. Susannah Brill, 88, of 161 the street.
at Bangor, the son of the late Mr. stand and began his urgent plea, children and grandchildren, Mr. Van Zoeren was presented a pla- Hohman; treasurer,Kay Scully;
West 17th St., died early .Monday
—— —
and Mrs. Grandvill Harbia He lie demanded a change of way, a and Mrs. Claud Parker and fam- que as a token of appreciation for scribe, Fernand* Martineau. The
at Holland hospital, where she had
Membership
Drive that is to take
wai employed at the Holland Fur- new manner of conduct before ily.
her services.
been since last Monday. She was Allegan Pre-School
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Elliott and
niture Co. until eight years ago God. He assured them that by so
Mr. and Mrs. James De Kraker place next Wednesday was disthe widow of Hiram Brill.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Victor
Elliott
and
Census on Increase
when he retired. A veteran of the doing they would have the guarof Cadillac were Saturday guest* cussed. Mistress of Ceremonies,
Surviving are two daughters,
Spanish-American war, he was a antee of dwelling in that favorite small daughter,Judith Lynn of of Mr. and Mn. Merton Wabeke Jane Hohman closed the meeting
Mrs.
Jacob
Elenbaas
of
Holland
Allegan,Oct. 6 (Special)
with Camp Fire songs.
member of the local camp of Unit- place, Jerusalem. But he hasten- Jamestown were guests at the and family.
and Mrs. Vern H. Downey of Tra- While the number of children
ed Spanish War Veterans. He was ed to expose the folly, of confid- home of their relatives, Mr. and
Mr. and Mn. F. P. Sattler, Mn.
verse City; a son, Peter Brill of
from five to 19 year* has risen
a member of First Methodist ence in the' unshakable founda- Mrs. Doyle Elliott of Grand Rap- C. Betz, Mn. J. Van Gerpen of School Election Promoted
Zeeland;
three grandchildren and
from 10,819 to 12,290 in the last
thurch.
tions of the temple as being stead- ids on Saturday evening.
South Dakota, Lavonne Van Gerfour great grandchildren. Another
four years in Allegan county, preMr. and Mrs. Albert Elliott and
Surviving are the wife, Blanche; fast and safe were declared to be
pen
of
Chicago
and
Mrs.
J. H At Workers’ Meetings
son, Ralph, died Aug. 28.
school numbers were 3,933 in 1946
two eons, Frank, Jr., and Fred; misleading. Even their regular daughter, Marjorie called on Mr. Van Welt of Holland were SaturA series of workers'meetings
compared to 4,868 today.
two daughters, Mrs. Albertus Rie- performanceof religious rites was and Mrs. Andrew Snyder at their day dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. in connection with the speed
This is the report of G. Ray SturFuneral
Arranged
for
and Mrs. Lester Rieraers- not to stand between them and home in Wyoming Park Sunday M. P. Wyngarden and family.
school election to be held Nov. 2
gis, ’ county superintendent of
ma, all of Holland; 15 grandchil- destruction.These without a right afternoon.
Mr. and Mn. A. Ellenbaas and ha* been planned for thi* week.
Mrs. Eva Hardinger
schools, on completion of this
dren; • brother, Edward Harbin manner of life would not count
Two meetings are scheduled toJudy of Zeeland were. Sunday
year’s census of children.
of Watervllet,and four sisters, with God.
Infant Son Dies
afternoon guests of Mr. and Mn. night, one at 7 p.m. in Van Raalte
Mr*. Eva Hardinger, 86, wife of
Allegan city’s pre-school eenaua
Mrs. John Smith of Battle Creek,
Jeremiah outlihed the practical Grand Haven, Oct. 6 (Spec- Henry Wabeke..
school and the. other at 8 p.m
the late William Hardinger, died shows a gain of 92; a total of 5V
Mr». Will Nash of Chicago, Susan manifestationsof right living
in
Longfellow
school.
A
combined
Elmer Boss of Grandvillewas
Sunday morning at the home of •now and 493 in 1945.
ial)— Gravesideservices with Dr.
Harbin of Detroit and Mrs. Ida which they must show daily. He Gordon Kraus of Grand Rapids • Sunday guest of Mr. and Mrs meeting of workers in Junior and
Miss Irens D. Jacob*
her ion-in-law and daughter,.Mr.
Faulkner of Miami, Ra.
use* the word “if” several times in charge were to .be held at 3 Henry Boss and family. w
Senior high schools and Washing- .
The engagement of Miss Irene and Mr*. Oscar Peterson, 108 East
and each time enumerates what p.m. Thursday for Dougtt* ChitThe Sewing Guild will meet ton school will be held at 7 p.m. D. Jacobs to Harold F. Blystra is 18th St. She died after a lingering Firemen Called
they muat do to be sure of secur- tenden. infant son of Mr. and Mrs. next week Th unday afternoon.
Wednesday in the high school announced by her parents, Mr. illness.
Holland firemen answered a
ing God's protection. They must David Chittenden, route 2 Spring
and Mrs. Harry Jacobs, 340 East
Surviving are another daughter, call to William Modders plumhinr
Harvey De Vree of Holland, auditorium.
become just in all their dealings. Lake, who died sljortly after birth and Mn. C. Rynbrandt of HudLincoln and Froebel committees 24th St. Mr. Blystra is the son Mr*. H. J. Patterson of Milwau- company garage at 187 West 18th
They must not tolerate any Wednesday evening; Besides the sonville were recent guests at the met Monday night in Lincoln of the Rev and Mrs. Harry kee, a son, Hugh Hardinger of St, this, morning at 7:20 a.m. Acforms of idolatry. Ail these evi- parents, survivors are the grand- G. De Vree home.
school Plans for promoting ad- Blystra 747 State St. A November Philadelphia, four grandchildren cording 1 to Fire Giief Andrew
dences of their faith m God must parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dewey
Klomparens,damage was confin.
Mr. and Mi*. M. P. Wyngarden. ditions to Longfellow and Van wedding is planned by the couple. and a great grandchild.
be manifestedif they wanted .to Chittenden and Mr. and Mrs. Pearl, and Hlen were Saturday Raalte schools and a new school
ed to a box of metal fixtures.
realize on God's promises that He ciaus Rorchan all of Spring Lake evening gueeta at the Gordon to replace Lincoln and Froebel
Fish live on the ocean floor in
There are about 30 species of Oily rags started th* lire, tirowould ddteil a thtw Midst*
township.
school# eve submitted.
aatat wild fr«P#* in tba U<8.
men said.
Stator home.

p.m.
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Bier Keldtr to Feature

Hurricanes Beat

World

Series Television

Wierda

Makes

Poke Begin War

Razed by Fire

Fine Furniture

On Bike Licenses

You can get fine custom built
unholstered furniture direct from
the Wierda Upholstering Co., 153
West 10th St., with fine alldowled hardwood frame*, aeat
•prlngs tied eight ways, hair-filled, found only In the best furniture and life time springs or
foam rubber in seat cushions.
A large selectionof fabricsand
plasticsis available to customers
at a reasonable price. One of the
big sellers at the upholatery shop
is a Lawson qofa in excellent
quality plastic. Other good-price
features are Maatercraft step
tables, end tables and comer

Holland police officer*bsgan a
"get tough" policy with bicycla
riders Thursday.
Officers confiscated 20 bicycla*
that were found without lictno*
plates. And 17 violation ticket*
were issued to bike owners who
were found riding without plats*.
The police department hold*
the bikes for five day*.
"Lost or stolen" won’t work as
an excuse, police said. Every Mka
must have a license firmly attach-

The

Ypsilanti Team

spotlesslydean Bier Kel*
der of the Warm Friend Tavern

Cabin Cruiser

is

a popular meeting place for

young

For

Initial

Win

and old. Your

favorite
The 31-foot Chris -Craft cabin
chilled beverage can be found at
cruiser FriendshipII was gutted
the Bier
,
Feature attraction at the Kel- by fire of unknown origin on
der this week is the television of Lake Macatawa Saturday eventhe World Series baseball games ing.
It is owned by Fred Cochran of
between the New York Yankees
Grand Rapids.
and Brooklyn Dodgers.
The boat was tied to its moorStop at the Kelder for a refreshing drink and aee the excit- ing. about 200-feetout in the lake
from Flieman’s boat livery on the
ing games.
south shore of the lake.
Stanley Easter, who lives nearby, first saw flames In the forlittle
ward cabin.
called Coast
Guardsmen and then went out to
the boat with a hand extinguisher. Peter Dreyer aided.
However, the fire had "too
much headway" and soon spread
Coach Carroll Norlin’a Holland to the rest of the boat. Coast
high reserves received a 26-0 de- Guardsmen arrived to aid the

Kelder.

Jack Westerhof Fifure*
In Botli Local Scoroi;

Cant Defense Holds

The rejuvenated Holland Hurricanes applied all their offensive
polish Saturday night to post
their first victory of the season.
The Canes dropped Ypsilanti 14-6
at Ypsilanti
Jack Westerhof figured in both
local scores.He heaved a 40-yard
pass to Ed Boeve for the first
tally in the second quarter. Boeve
took the ball on the Ypsi 10 and
raced over the double stripe.
Westerhof capped a Hurricane feat at the hands of Muskegon
drive in the third quarter when
Heights here Friday afternoon.
he ran 15 yards for a touchdown.
Muskegon Heights blocked
He cut around end. was hit once
Frank Van Dyke's punt in the end
but spun away and hit pay dirt.
The Canes set up the first rone and scored their initial
touchdown by recovering an Ypsi touchdown. The eonversionatfumble at midfield. Westerhof
faded back on the first play, tempt was good.

Dutch

He

Lose To Tigers

Holland succeeded in playing
cocked his arm and threw the
long pa.<* to Boeve.
heads up ball the rest of the first
Guard Moit Wright split the half and held the Tigers to a 7-0
uprightsafter both touchdowns.
.
Ypsi scored its touchdown on a
Holland received a setback
sustained drive down the field in when Frank Van Dyke. Dutch
the closing minutes of the game. mainstayin the backfield,injured
A 15-yard run off tackle put the his hip.
ball in the end none.
Muskegon Heights began a
DefensiveCenter Jim Schurman .drive that started on the Tiger 49
broke through and blocked the and was climaxed by a drive off
extra point kick.
guard by Garland Hall, from the
The victory was costly for Hol- one yard line. The conversion was
land. Ted Bos. La verne Boeve and good on a line plunge.
Red Hulst were hurt. Bos received
Muskegon Heights tallied their
a fractured rib. Boeve was hit in third score as Lenore Plichta
the knee and Hulst twisted his dashed off guard and scampered
ankle. Westerhofhad two stitches 44 yards to pay dirt. The run for
taken in his lip.
extra point was no good.
Coache* Jay Van Hoven and
The final Tiger touchdown
Ed Damson called off practice again was scored by Plichta who
this evening because too many succeeded in going through the
players are hurt.
Dutch defenses for 46 yards
In Saturday'sgame, it was a and the fourth Muskegon Heights
matter of the Cane brick wall touchdown.The extra point kick
holding Ypsi on defense and local was short, making the final score
Muskegon Heights 26. Holland 0.

lead.

LENNOX
One

Tho World's Laryoot
Mamifacturors of
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-
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-
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Hosting Equipmonf
told by

MARRY KOOP
HEATING
111 East 14th 8t.

HOLLAND PHONE f7M
ZEELAND PHONE 1147
Buy Lonnox — You Buy Quality

isr
FINEUPHOLS
* REPAIRE
Thoroughlysklllad upholatarors,
an adsquatsly aqulpped shop and
a rsally splendid stock of finest
materials, parts, etc., assure gen-

uinely satisfactoryservice. Also
complete drapery aervics.

(jJWidtL
UPHOLSTERYCOMPANY
153

W.

10th

It.

Telephone 1789

and provide storage space for
athletic equipment and toilet
facilities. The *9,700 building is
24.6 by 60 feet and of brick, cement and cinder block construc-

East 35th St.; Mrs. Russell Plockmeyer and daughter, 724 Lugers

er.

tion.

Left to right In the photo

are:

John Van Munster, Harvey

Deer in Ro$conunon

Births included a daughter. Patricia Lynn, born Thursday to Mr.
and Mrs. Gerald Slikkers, 37
W'est 35 th St.;
daughter.
Rhonda Lee. weighing three
pounds 13 ounces bom Thursday
to Mr. and Mrs Roy Thompson,
333 Howard Ave., and a son born
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. Keith
Chambers, 2054 Lakeway drive.
Born in Allegan Health center
were daughtersto Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Fredericks of Allegan and

Members of

the Holland Archery club are in Roscommon county thi* week for their annual
deer hunt.
The local arclier*hunt in the
vicinity of Houghton and Higgins
lakes, and in the Dead stream
swamp area. It i* the third year
the local clubmen have gone to
Roscommon county.
Member* on the trip Include
Glen Brower, John Mulder, Nick

a

ings.

Personals

(From Friday’s Sentinel)
Week-end guesti at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Barendse, 287
West 19th St., are Mr. and Mrs.
A1 Fish and two daughters of
Brownmead, Ore., and Mrs. Uona
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Green of
Venstra of Grand Rapids.
Mr. and Mrs. James Bonar and Gobles, and a son to Mr. and Mr*.
two sons of Burlington, Iowa, left Arthur Traxler, Allegan.
Holland on Wednesday after visiting a few days with their aunt,
‘

Mrs. Clara Johnson. 87 East
Eighth St They now are visiting

Wabeko, John Lam, Wayne Harrington.

vs.

Phon# 9E10

Ihmthm
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Club House

Members of tho Newcomers
Mrs. Clare A. Ferris,

of Mr. and Mrs. George
kers, Sr., West 13th St.

Slik-

club

CLOSED

Dunthom, Mrs. Paul Ncsper and
Mrs. Don Maatman.

ftOBBRT VIBB6HER

ROBERT

BIUKEMA

USED CAR LOT OPEN
EVENINGS

TER HAAR AUTO CO.
180

KAtT 8TH IT.
Phont 8422

ELECTRICAL^

^REPAIRS
i

for the National Foundation of

Hav* repair* In time to

prfr

MERCURY MADE
"OUR BEST"

MOTOR

CARS
WASHED

OIL

2 Gallon

....

...

*1*59

Michigan Avanue and tSth it

KNIFE’S

COMPLETE

COPIES

MOTOR TUNE-UP

PHOTO and GIFT SHOP

H.

50

128 W. 8th

St

SERVICE

COMPLETE SERVICE

Servlco Dopartmont2881

Phono 7777

221 Rlvor

Avo.

WE HAVE

ROAD

Holland, Mtoh.

IT

• THE USED CAR THAT IS DEPENDABLE «
• THE PRICES THAT ARE RIGHT.
• THE SERVICE THAT IS GUARANTEED.
Your

...
DEPENDABLE DODGE, PLYMOUTH DEALER

4811

Haan Motor
25 W.

Salta

HUDSON DEALER
9th Street Phon* 7242

USED CARS
LATE MODELS

OTTAWA AUTO SALES,
17

Wert 7th

St.

PETER

Holland,

INC.

Mich.

Phone 88878

JOHN

ELZINGA A VOLKERS,

Inc.

Sold Witb

30 Day 50-50 Guaranttg

HAD’S
889 River Ave.

PHONE

tl# “iictin” for

7997

HOUSE TRAILERS
CAMPING TRAILERS

6ENERAL C0NTRACTIN8

FRED’S GAR LOT

ENGINEERING

Ml Michigan Ave* Phone 8-7121

INDUSTRIAL

COMMERCIAL

fa RpOF
Holuii Ready Roofing

—

Dtcktr Chtvrolot, hie.

SUPER SERVICE

Ml Makti

ESSENBURG
ELECTRIC CO.
Wert
8t Phone
8th

B.

Don Hartgorlnk — Harm Blok

Call ua.

•

&

10 East 8th Street

©

VIIUALINER . .• •

Caro Called For and Dsllvarad

Valuable Papers
Preserved

$oml

en tho

Phono 7088

PHOTOSTATIC

Oil

H only takoB a tow minulto to
ohock your whool altgnmaofe

SURER SERVICE
Tib at Centrrt

Old Photos Reproduced

and hslpi US do a falter,
more accurate job of eofrecting Hie trouble.

HARRISON’S
SUPER SERVICE

ThtJohn BtanVISUALINEI
Show* YOU whfHiar your
cor naods iteerinq terrice

V5

And Vac
Cleaned

serve and conserve the
thingi you havai

Sandwich-Soda Bar

PHoom 9051

STEERING
SERVICE

Your Bulek-PontlacDoalor

Miss Ferris, who attended Hope

2406

For DRY CLEANING

ii

Opan Saturday Afternoon*

VFW

Cgr

M.

Mww
Holland, MMh

W«t Mi

•

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS

RUN-DOWN ROOFS

CALL

DUTCH MILL
RESTAURANT

ces.

met Saturday night at

the
club house. The evening W’as
spent playing games and dancing.
Allegan, announce the engageLunch was served. Mrs. Jamea
ment of their daughter, Maralyn Knapp was chairman for the
Ann, to George Slikkers,Jr., son event, assisted by Mrs. Bryon
Mi»« Maralyn Ann Ferris

Mr. and

for polio funds in Ottawa county,
sponsored by the Ottawa chapter

Discharged Thursday were Mrs,
Allen Santora and daughter, 402
Homestead Ave.; Mrs. Earl Butler and son, Hamilton: Mrs. Arthur Slager and daughter, 49

VFW

Party at

POLIO FUNDS IN
Grand Haven— The campaign

Infantile Paralysis, closed Sept.
30, although funds are still coming in to swell the total raised in
the county. Sgt. Vern Dagen,
head of the county chapter, said
today that approximately54.000
has already lieen recoiw'dfrom
the house-to-house canvass sponArthur J. Huff, son of Fred sored by the Jaycees in this area,
parties held by the Elks, Eagles,
Huff. 41 East 22nd St., a Holland
high school graduate, is among V. F. W. and American Legion,
and other activities carried on
the new students enrolling in the
here and in the rural areas.
electricalengineering department
at Tri-State college,Angola, Ind.,
for the fall quarter.
Hospital Notes
Admitted .to Holland hospital
Thursday were Charles Van Hemert, 15 West Nth tS.; Alar Knoll,
route 1, Holland.

volved.

Newcomers Club Stages

NEBUILT MOTORS

801 Lincoln A

BRIDI PARTUS
INDUSTRIAL DINNKRS
BUSINESS MEITINGB

STARTING SEPT. 21>t
We Will Be

Walkers Urged

A

G.
Boynton, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George Boynton, 43Hi Central
Ave., has received a diploma with
10 other students at a graduation
ceremony in the Naval School of
Aviation Medicine and Research
at Naval Air Station, Pensacola,
Fla. The ceremony marked the
completion of a 16-week course in
advanced aviation medical studies
and flight indoctrinationfor the
graduates.

BANQUKTB
LUNCHEONS
WEDDINGS

A1 Hamelink and Bud

Van Tak.

To Watch lights

Hospitalman 1/C David

blinds also are told.
Wierda’s motto is, "It costs you
less to get the best." All their
work is guaranteed. For your upholsteryproblems, call at the
show rooms, 153 West 10th St„
or phone 9789. They will call at
your home with no obligation in-

Almost 100 million acres of U.S
crop lands have been ruined or
Hovinga, Bob Oosterbaan, Le« nearly ruined for crop production
Lemson, Glenn Geerlings, Mel and another million severely
practiJotixma, Webb Dalman. Marve damaged by soil-depleting

6

LINCOLN AYE.
GARAGE

you have a chair or

The temporary showroomson
East Eighth Si now have been
moved to the factory where Customers can make their own selections. Made-to-measure Venetian

Local Archer$ Hunt

Wed

Plans to

road: Mrs. Marvin Henagin and
daughter, 656 Whitman.

college for two years, is now
teaching at Jemson. Mr. Slikkers
i* a senior a Hope college,where
he is majoring in chemistry.
Ypsi’s nine yard line after taking Bosch. F. H. Ketchum, Matthew tem a much netded improvement. The couple plan to be married
the opening kickoff. However, a Wilson and Edward Wolters.
The change* Irom walk to wait on Christmaseve.
Family night will be held at
penalty stopped tho drive. A few
are regulatedby an automatic
minutes later the Onaes drove to 7:45 tonight at the North Shore timer that « synchronizedwith
the opponents six-yardline but Community hall. Entertainment the traffic lights to change before Babbles Still Missing
"Bubbles"is still lost. Two days
the Ypsi defense held and punted will include roller skating and the lights turn red or green.
shuffleboard.
of advertising and a front page
out of danger.
And
drivers should remember
The City Mission will present its
plea in the Sentinel has failed
The home team drove to Holthat pedestrians have the right of
monthly
sacred concert Sunday at
to produce any trace of the black
land's 13-yard line in the second
way
at the intersectionof Eighth
quarter but couldn’t dent the 7:15 p.m. The Reifer brothers, St. and River Ave., when the and white fox terrier, the pet
quartet from Grand Rapids, will
Cane defense.
signal reads walk. This applies of Larry S|>eot, 44-year-old polio
Standouts for the locals were sing hymns and spirituals and WiJ. to all corners, Van Hoff said. patient at Blodgett hospital.The
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Ed Boeve, Lawrence McCormick, ham Holtfluwer of Lansing will be
Spool, fv’4 Michigan Ave., so far
Schurman. De Vries and George guest soloist. Instrumentalnumhave been making excuses for
Botsis Howie Petersons signal bers will be given by several local Local Car in Crash
persons. W. E. Burns and Andrew
Grand Haven, Oct.
’(Spec- Bubbles' failure to appear outside
calling was a highlight of the
Slager are in charge.
ial)—
Holland driver was in- Larry’s window, but they expect
local offense.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond H. volved in a two-car accident at they’ll have to break the news
The Canes play Jackson SatReidsma have moved from 251 Sheldon and Woodlawn at 9:15 soon. Although the little dog is
urday at Riverviewpark.
West 12th St., to their recently- a.m. Friday It occured when Pet- still missing, many persons called
purchasedhome at 95 West 10th er Pellegrom.69, Grand Haven, the Sjx'eLs to report having seen
St.
allegedlyfailed to slop for a such a dog in their neighborhoods.
Mrs. Hazel Houser, * 231 Pine through street and continued inAve., has returned from Detroit
to the path of a car driven by
Grandpappy Jenkins suggests
tor
where she attended tlie wedding Gerald Popejoy, 24. of 659 Michithat England might bolster her
DODGE, PLYMOUTH,
of a cousin.
gan Ave., Holland. The impact fallingbankroll simply by chargFORD and CHEVROLETS
Mrs. John Elgersma of Holland
caused the Pellegromcar to jump ing all those Channel swimmers a
has undergone surgery at Fergu- the curb and knock down a teleAM Others Available
license fee.
son hospital,Grand Rapids. She
FULLY QUARANTEED
phone pole. Pellegromwas chargwas admitted to the hospitalTues- ed with a stop street violation.
day and expects to be there for
two weeks.

STATE FARM INSURANCE OO’i.
BEN VAN LENTK, Asm*
AUTO

grounds.

liiliiH

at the home of Mr. Bonar’s brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Clyde Bonar of Pontiac. On Sunday they will leave for Canada
where they will visit a week beFor safety’s sake, police Chief
Holland's next home game will fore returning to their home.
Jacob
Van Hoff today urged
be played against the South high
Mrs. G. De Vree, 79 East 10th
reserves at RiverviewPark next St., has returned from Spokane, pedestrians to pay attention to
Saturday afternoon.
Wash., where she visited her the newly installed walk and
brother and sister-in-law, Mr. and
wait lights at downtown corners.
backs ramming the way to vic- Mrs. Jack Strick, for two weeks.
Van Hoff said many pedestrians
She also spent two weeks with her
tory on offense.
sister,
Mrs.
Rose
Esveld,
in
Omadisobey
the lights and endanger
Jason De Vrie< was back in the
lineup after a layoff because of ha, Neb.
their lives when crossing the
Gray Ladies who will go to Vetinjuries. And he played top notch
streets.
ball as he repeatedly spilledYpsi erans hospital,Fort Custer, on
He emphasized that the new
Monday are the Mesdame* Donald
runners.
Jesiek,
Floyd
Koopman,
Alberta
light*
give Holland's traffic sysHolland drove all the way to

WNfc Surf

117 Colfofg

Kortman and Edward Piins, superintendent of buildings and

I Arizona has the largeststand of
sofa
yellow pine in the US.
you would like to have recovered.
It can be done at a minimum cost
at Wierda Upholstering Co. In addition, the furniture will be rebuilt also. Another feature of the
company U tlie re-upholsteringof
breakfast bars In plastic or leathIf

total loss.
$7,500
would be needed to replace the
boat at today’s prices. It was covered by insurance. The 12-yearold craft originally cost $5,000
and had an estimated $1,000
worth of equipment and furnish-

The 1949 plates should hava
been purchasedbefore March L

tables.

fight They
. went back to their
station and returnedwith a fire The new board of education ntllpump that soon put out the tty building at 177 Wert 24th 8t.
la complete except for outside
flames.
The boat was burned down to landscaping. The edifice Is being
the water line and was declared a used to park a school bus at night

It is estimated that

ed. according to the law.
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Eve. 66734
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Holland, Mat
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DRY CLEANERS
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A completer equipped modem
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and METAL CO.
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SEE YOUR LOCAL GARAGEMAN
or

WARM

DEALER

HOLLAND RELIABLE
MOTOR SUPPLY
Itl Cast 8th
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SPECIALTT

bottled beere and wlnea and

tfuide

SCRAP

3mci| Coked

The Bier Kelder offer* many
services for your pleaturs.
Tha best in draught and
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kUBBROID PRODUCTS
29 East

6*

Strati

PHONE 3826

Have The Answer

TRIUMPH BAKE SHOP
314

CENTRAL

AVE.

PHONE

267?

THK

Tourist Operators

Meet Next

Married

at

Central Park

Church

Week

Travel

Still

Confiscated

Grand Haven, Oct. 6 (Special)
yesteryear! The
moonshine still is back again!
State police Saturday night
confiscated a complete moonshine
still with 28 gallons of moonshine
after receivingword from the
Paw Paw post that Orville Strick-

—Shades of

Man

Listed as Speaker

At Annual Banquet
Tourilt and resort owners and
operator* from Western Michigan
will gather at Grand Rapids Ocu 6
and 7 for their 32nd annual meet-

6,

i

1*49

Postal Receipts
Shatter Records
Receipts at the Holland Post
office tumbled another record
during September.
According to PostmasterHarry
Kramer, the Intake last month
wa* 57.5 pert cent greater than
receipts for the same month last
year. And the monthly total was
a bare $700 below the all-time
monthly record of December,

ler, 30, route 5, Muskegon, had 1948.
been taken into custody for posDuring September receipt*
session of • moonshine whisky. totaled $34,686.05compared with
Strickler'shome is on Pontaluna $22,019.83 for the same month
last year. The difference ia $12,road not far from here.
The investigation is being con- 666.22 or 57.5 per cent
Last month’s total brings re*
tinued by Sgt. Verne C. Dagen of
the local state police post and W. ceipts so far this year to $256,G. Robertson of the alcohol tax 220.35, or 26.7 per cent more than
the $202,157.30 taken in for the
unit of Grand Rapids.
Robertson ..aid this is the sec- first nine months last year.
ond case of its kind in Michigan For the quarter ending Sept. 30,
in the last seven or eight years. receipts totaled $82,407.85, or
The other case took place in $19,386.73 above the third quarter figure of $63,021.12 last year.
Newaygo county.

Business includes election of ofcoming year, panel
discussions on tourist subject^
and the annual banquet Fjiday
ficers for the

night.

President Joseph J. Bachunas,
operator of Macatawa hotel, and
other resorts, will preside at the
opening meeting in the Rowe hotel. The initial panel discussionat
10 a m. is a "Review of tho Past
Season."
Harry Jackson of Mt. Baldhead
hotel, Saugatuck,« chairman of
the second meeting titled "American Plan Resorts and Hotels.”

'

This case is a violationof both
state and federal laws.

Women

at

Allegan

Arrange Meetings

Saugatuck

Thursday afternoon meetings
Include talks on motor courts and
tourist rooms, housekeepingcottages and a general business clinic.

The group swings into Michigan's historical background as a
tourist attraction Friday morning
with a panel led by John C. Beukema, secretary-manager of the
greater Muskegon Chamber of
Commerce.
The annual business meeting is
ted for 9:30 a.m. Friday. It includes officer’s reports and committee doings.
The membership and press luncheon is scheduled Friday noon
and it followed by a discussionof
“competition."
Other topics up for airing at
Friday’s meetings include "dividends from advertising; service
from your state offices, public relationsand winter sports.
The nominatingcommittee, ap(From Tuesday’sSentinel)
pointed at the last board of direcMr. and Mrs. Wallace Williams
tors session at Macatawa hotel, were Sunday guests of relatives
will report at 3:30 pm. and the in Bangor.
board of directorsmeets at 4 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. Emil Menainger
A fellowship hour precedes the
ala

Douglas

Zeeland

A

(From Tuesday'sSentinel)
Miss Esther Van Den Heuvel
has been selectedto reign throughout the 1949 football season as
queen. She was chosen by the
student body of Zeeland high

Beaverdam

Welch.

,

parents.

will be guest speaker.

Mrs. Thomas Gifford and sister, Mrs. Ernest Beler are planning a trip to Cookville, Tenn.
Mrs. Gifford will return but Mrs.
Beler plans to spend the winter

of

—

—

—

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brown
have been guests of relatives in
Derrick. Pa., the past week.
The first meeting of the Woman's club beginning their 45th

No

year, will be Friday. A luncheon
will be prepared and served by
the Douglas members of the club.
Mrs. Clarence De Dee of Grand
Rapids will present a program of

offers

music and drama.
Supt. and Mrs. L. H. Waugh attended the Michigan school administration conference, held in
Traverse City, last week. Supt.
and Mrs. Arthur Kaechel*of Allegan, accompanied them.
Mrs. L. R. Brady entertained
a company of ladies at her home,
Wednesday afternoon. Sept. 28,
honoringher mother, Mrs. Henry
Randall and helping celebrate her

The regular monthly meeting of
the Woman's Missionarysociety
of the Seco id Reformed church
will be held on Thursday at the
home of Mrs. Henry P. De Pree
there.
in Holland, 66 E. 12th St.
84th birthday anniversary.
Roy Van Dragt. with two others
Services at the Second ReHerbert C. Kerlikowske,govof this Soil Conservation district, formed churcn next Sunday will
ernor of the 219th district of Rowere given certificatesof award be conducted by William Haack. tary International,will be a guest
at a luncheon given by the Good- student at Western Theological
of the Saugatuck-Douglas club
year Tire Co. at Frankenmuth.
seminary.
Thursday evening. He will confer
Next week service* at the First with the president,secretary and
Reformed church will be in charge other local Rotary officers on
of Dr. George Mennenga, of
club administration and Rotary
Western Theological seminary.
service activities.
(From Tupftday's Sentinel) *
Erma Derks was leader at the
The Rev. and Mrs. Maycroft
Roger Hopkins has returned to IntermediateChristianEndeavor
attended the service of laying the
his home after being confined to
meeting of the First Reformed coiner stone of the new South

missionary to China, was in
charge of the ^en ice.
The League for Service will
meet in the home of Mrs. Isabelle
Jeurink near Allendale on Thursday evening. Devotions are in
charge of Mrs. Ted De Jong, Caroline Vereeke will be in charge
of the mission study. The members are to bring in towels and
baby oil.
The Rev. Henry Rozendal will
preach his farewell sermon on
Holland hospital for a few days.
Sunday, Oct. 16.
There are 114 children enroll'The Christian Endeavor meeting will be led by Miss Ijorraine ed in the Pine Creek school in
Bekins on Wednesday evening at grades kindergartenthrough six,
19 of these being in the kinderthe chapel.

—
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Allegan, Oct.
(Special)
Allegan Business and Profession(From Tuesday’s Sentinel)
al Women's club will have Dwight
Saugatuck Public Library will Wood, of the Michigan Economic
be open Saturday afternoons only, Commission, as its speaker at a
from 2 until 5 p.m.
meeting Oct. 12 in observanceof
Miss Julia Brittan of Rollo, National Business Women’s week.
Mo., is spending a two weeks'
Wood's subject will be "Let’s
vacation with her brother and Build Home Town Business," and
Wives treated membera of the Chlek-Owa SportsNov. 2 club meeting will Includea pheasant dinner,
sister-in-law, Capt. and Mrs. will tie in with an industrialsur*
men club to homemade flap-jacke at the club’a
accordingto plane approved at Thursday’s meeting.
Leonard Brittan.
vey soon to be started by the club
monthly meeting Thursdaynight. The eeeslon wee
From left to right at the grill are: Mrs. Don
Family night at the Congrega- aimed at increasing Allegan indusheld at Grange hall in Zeeland. A buelneee meeting
Pikaart, Mrs. A. Wierama, Mrs. Gary Huizenga,
tional church will be Thursday try.
and conservation films featured the evening. The
Mrs. Stanley Berghoret and Mrs. Ivan Kleinjans.
Oct. 13. It is the first meeting of
Members who will do the survey
(Photo by Don Vos)
the fall.
include Mrs. Ann Ferris, chamber
Miss Ruth Jean Whipple has of commerce secretary which is
oourse lunch was served.
returned to her studies at Michi- sponsoring the project,Mrs. Edith
gan State college.East Lansing. Beckwith,Miss Lelia Boyce, Mrs.
GuesU were tha Misses Gladys
Mrs. T. R. Martin returned Bessie Bishop, Miss Helen SikorsSchreur, Juella Nykamp, Una
Saturday from Canada where she kas, Mrs. Retha Eichler and Mrs.
Compagner, Eleanor Tubergen,
spent the summer with her broth- Helen Darby.
Evelyn Vander Kolk, Donna Comer-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.
pagner, Marian Kiekover, Louise
Club members will meet on SunWilliam McCormic.
Hulst, Doris Broekhuis, Aria Vanday, Oct. 9, for an emblem breakMr. and Mrs. Leonard Durham fast at the home of Mrs. Harry
pancake supper highlighted Speaker at the November meet- der Hoop, Donna Vander Kolk,
of Chicago spent the week-end at Pell, after which they will attend
the monthly Chick-Owa Sports- ing will be a deer hunting special- Marian Hulst, Donna Broekhuis,
their cottage north of the village. services at the Congregational
Angeline Arendson, Hester
man club meeting Thursday night ist.
The Rev. and Mrs. H. E. May- church. The group will join the
Klomp,
Geneva Hulst, Clarre&sa
at Grange hall in Zeeland.
Elmer Boerman. district consercroft, Mrs. Eric Hall, Mrs. Orville Community Council to sponsor a
Following the flap-jack supper, vation officer, explained new game Vander Kolk, Crystal Broekhuis,
Smith and Mrs. Arthur Krone- hqbby show on Oct 15 in Grisw-old
Dor Pikaart presided at a buai- law’s and answered questions.The Hilda Boerman, Almira Dozeman,
meyer, attendedthe fall meeting auditorium,it was decided at a ness session.
Arlene Masselink, Joyce Schutter,
club also discussed a bear hunt
of the Grand Rapids Association board meeting.
The sportsmen discussed a f)lan scheduled this fall in Michigan. Hazel Broekhuis, Joyce Dozeman,
CongregationalChristian
Leona Schipper, Alma Broekhuis,
to purchase two bloodhounds to be
Conservationfilms were shown
Churches, held at Rockford.
Margaret Schreur. Juella Nykamp
kept
at
Gladstone.
The
dogs
would
following
the
business
meeting.
Mrs. Gus Jesiek plans to leave Miss Jerolene Johnson
and Norma Groenheide.
be used to help find lost hunters
here soon, to spend the winter m
Also the Mesdames Almon Dek*
Wed
to Alvin Pitcher
in that area.
Fort Scott, Kan.
ker, Sybrand De Hoop. Henry
And the Chick-Owa club vetoed Former Ottawa Reiideat
Mrs. Roy Jarvis and mother.
Compagner, Bern Groenheide and
The marriage of Miss Jerolene a Michigan United Conservation
Dies at San Francisco
Mrs. John Pear, are visitingtheir Joy Johnson to Arnold Pitcher is
Adrian Compagner.
club plan to spend small game
relatives in Detroit for a few announcedby her parenU, Mr.
licensemonies to hatch lake trout
Zeeland. Oct. 6 (Special)
days.
and Mrs. Charles G.J. Johnson of for commercial fishermen.
Richard Ernest Pixley, 35, of San Foraur Spring Lake
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schoe- Jenison Park. Mr. Pitcher is the
Pikaart announced that the club Francisco, died there Sunday. He
neich announce the birth of a son son of Mr. and Mrs. Harold Pitchhas purchased traps for skeet was a former resident of Ottawa Man Diet in Muskegon
Robert James, Sept. 27 at the er, also of Jenison Park.
shooting and members may use and a World War II veteran. At
Community hospital.
Grand Haven. Oct. 6 (SpecThe couple was married Sunday the traps on a rental basis.
the time of his death he was servMr. and Mrs John Howard at Louisville, Ky., and will live at
ial)— Alver A. Frans, 46,, who
It was suggested that the club ing with the Merchant Marine.
announce the birth of a daughter, Jenison Park.
sponsor a Junior sportsman unit,
Survivingare two brothers, moved to Ann Arbor 18 months
Kathryn Rachel. Mrs. Howard Mrs. Pitcher is a graduate of but the matter was left for furJames R. Pixley of West Olive, ago from Spring Lake where he
was formerlyNancy Anderson,a Holland high school and attendther study by the board of direc- and George, with the U. S. Army had lived 10 years, died Tuesday
resident here, but now living in
ed Hope college last year. Mr. tors.
in Japan.
in the home of his sister,Mrs.
Oregon City, Ore.
Pitcher was graduated from a
The sportsmen voted to revise
Ina Primmer, in Muskegon. A
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Heath of Grand Rapids high school and the club by-laws to make the club
painter
and decorator,he had
Dos Moines, Iowa, and Mrs. served with the Army during the a non-profit organization.Present Oakland Girl Honored at
been ill for a year.
James Barren, River Forrest, 111., war.
officers will serve out their terms Miscellaneous Shower
Surviving are the wife; five
have been recent guests of thdir
under the revised laws.
sisters including Mrs. Lewis
mother, Mrs. D. A. Heath.
FOUND NOT GUILTY
Plans were approved for a
Oakland, Oct. 6 (Special)
Johnson and Mrs. Warren StrasGuests of Mr. and Mrs A. C.
Allegan. Oct. 6 (Special)
pheasant supper at the Nov. 2 Miss Arlene Compagner of Oak- aer of Spring Lake, and two bro*
Koster, the past week were their
John Barron, Saugatuck, charged meeting. Any new members sign- land was guest of honor at a mis- there, Carl of Escanaba and Hargranddaughter, Mrs. Joyce Crockwith unlawfully loosening the ed before Oct. 15 will be eligible cellaneous bridal shower given at old of Spring Lake.
er and great grandson, Joey moorings of a boat, was found not to attend the dinner. But Roe- the home of Mrs. John CompagThe body was taken to Ringold
Crocker, of Buffalo, N. Y.
guilty after a trial in Municipal lofs was named to secure pheas- ner. Friday night.
funeral home where services will
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Swanson of Judge Ervin Andrews’ court Tues- ants and make other arrangeGames were played and prizes be held Saturday at 2 p.m. with
Detroit have been recent guests day.
ments. *
were awarded winners. A two- burial hi Spring Lake cemetery.
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ferry.

Chick-Owa Sportsmen
Enjoy Pancake Supper

of Momence, 111., have been re•onduding banquet
school and will be crowned at
D. Leo Dolan, director,of the cent visitorsof Mr. and Mrs. the homecoming game against
Canadian travel bureau, is speak- Henry Rininger.
Coopersville on Friday. She has
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Brigham
er. His talk is titled ‘Tourist Trabeen active throughouther school
and daughter, Ann, and nephew,
vel— International.'’
Robin Plummer of Kalamazoo, career. In her freshman year she
served as class president.During
Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Plummer
her junior year she was a memvisited their parents,Mr. and
ber of the student council. She
Mrs. Ben Eddy.
(From Toeaday’sSentinel)
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Deinhart has also been * member of the
A group of relatives and friends and family have dosed their Athletic Sisters for three years.
surprised Mrs. Joe Huizenga on summer home and gone to Florida Her attendants, also elected by
the students, are Eleanor De
her birthdayanniversary Thurs- for the winter.
Kleine,
junior. Patricia Venekladay evening at her home. Guests
W. C. Crane has returned to
were Mr. and Mrs. Don Huizenga Douglas and is with his daughter, sen, sophomore; and Joetto Silof Grand Rapids. Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. H. H. Vansyckle. He spent vernale, freshman. The runnerSherwin Hungerink, Mr. and Mrs. several we$ks with his daughter, up in the senior class was Arlene
Russia who will be a member of
John Posma, Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Mrs. John Aliber in Detroit.
F. Bemis, Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Miss Frances Grey of Chicago the court
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Bnimmel
Tubergen and Mr. and Mr*. Jake was a week-end guest of Mr. and
have returned to their home on
Hop.
Mrs. Henry Jager.
The missionary society will be
Mrs. Charles Dailey has return- Sanford St. after spending the
held at the home of Mrs. Fannie ed from a two weeks’ cruise with summer months in northern
De Jong in Zeeland Wednesday her husband. Capt. Dailey on the Michigan. Mr. Brummel is instructor in the local school.
afternoon. Mrs. Bohl is in charge William Stieffel.
William Bloemendaal, son of
of devotions and Mrs. G. Huyser
Miss Maxine Demarest Ls spendand Mrs. L Jelsma arc in charge ing a vacation with friends in Dr. and Mrs. D. C. Bloemendaal.
his left for Beaverdam, Wis., to
•f the topic on lepers.
Chicago.
Mrs. Harry Bowman spent The Allegan county road com- resume his studios at Wayland
Thursday in Holland at the home mission will carry its fight against academy. Dick Bloemendaal.anof Mrs. John Lappkigawith other D. A. Bennett to the circuit court other son, has returnedto Alma
sisters and cousins as other during the October term. It was where he is a student at Alma
decided alter a joint meeting of college.
guests.
Lloyd Plewes and family have
Mr. and Mrs. George Tuber- the Allegan county road commisgen of Holland, Mr. and Mrs. sion and the Saugatuck township moved from Holland into the
George Karo pa residence on South
Casey Tubergen of Waukazoo board the past week.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Welch and Centennial St.
•pent Tuesday evening with Mr.
MargueriteBoonstra, daugh(laughter, Carol, Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Martin Tubergen.
John Posma was taken to 8t. Lawrence Welch of Holland and ter of Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin
Mary’s hospital, Grand Rapids Miss Margaret Welch, were Sun- Boonstra.has returned to East
Friday evening for medical treat- day guests of Mr. and Mrs. Lansing to resume her studie* at
Michigan State college.
ment. He expects to return home Charles
There will be no meeting of the
Miss Josephine Ingallenare and
this week. «
Ben Karsten fractured his arm Robert Rininger were married in Mubesheraat society at the Secweek
St. Peters Catholic church, Sat- ond Reformed church this week.
Mr. and Mrs. William Mans of urday, September 24, Father Nu- The monthly meeting will be held
Volga S. D., visited at the home gent, officiating. A reception was at the church on Tuesday, Oct
of the Rev. and Mrs. H. Rozen- held at the home of (he bride's 11. Young Chang Chun of Korea
dal and sons a few days last week.
The men's quartet from North
Street Christian Reformed church
provided the special music at the
Reformed church for the evening
sen-ice. The Rev. Joseph Esther,

Moonshine
Is

At Grand Rapids
Cmditn
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Pine Creek

Mr. and Mrs. John Baron of
Holland were Sunday visitors at
the H. Bowman home.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben* Jeurink of
Allendale spent Sunday with Mr.
-and Mrs. Claude Hoffman also attending services in the Reformed

church.
Dr. J.

Van Peursem

of this city

conductedthe communion service
at the First Reformed church

Sunday morning and

afternoon.

garten.

The evening service was conductThere are seven new families ed by EllsworthTen Clay of
representedin the school this Western seminary.
term. They are Mr. and Mrs.Anthom Long, Mr. and Mrs. Gillis
Sale, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Huff, Mr. Fred Breakers Have
and Mrs. Willi* Van Wieren, Mr. Anniversary Party
and Mrs. Robert Kolean, Mr. and
church.
Lambert Holstege returned Mrs. Brandt Brandsen, Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Breuker celehome from St. Mary’s hospital Mrs. John Bauman.
brated their 10th wedding anniA mothers’ tea was held on the versary Thursday night with a
last week Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Elzinga opening day of school. Mr. Rus- party at their home. 248 West
•pent Friday with Mr. and Mrs. sell Welsch was the guest speak- Washington Ave., Zeeland.
er.
Jake Jongekrijg.
Games were played and a twoOn Wednesday, Sept. 8, Mrs. course lunch was
» Mr. and Mrs. Henry Van Farv
owe attended the 25th wedding C. Weener, Mrs. A. Vanden Berg, Guests included Mr. and Mrs.
anniversary of Mr. and Mrs. John and Mrs. L Yonker, teachers at Henry Breuker; Mr. and Mrs. Art
the local school, attended a Styf; • Mr. and Mrs. Herman
Beltman.
Fredith Steenwi jk returned meeting in Junior high school on Breuker; Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit E.
Thursday from Ann Arbor hos- dental hygiene, conducted by Miss Jluizenga; Mr. and Mrs. Bert
pital and is again attending Hill.
Raterink; Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
Shirley Dannenbeg, former po- Breuker; Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Overschool.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. lio patient, is again able to at- beek; Mr. and Mrs. Howard Meeu*
Elmer Avink on Saturday at Zee- tend school halfdays
sen; Gerrit Groote; Augeline, Gerland hospital.'
The Pine Creek school district trude, Shirley, Alvin, Glenn and
Mr. and Mrs. John Bohl and has purchased a new bus for use Jerry Huizenga; John and HowMr. and Mrs. Reuben Bohl and both with grade school students ard Gruppen; Ronald, Bob, LaBarbara spent Sunday in Decatur and high school students.Kenneth verne, Kenneth. . Calvin, Beverly,
with Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Ver- Yonker is the driver.
Carl and Earl Breuker; Gary,
•eke.
The Pine Creek Neighbor*’ club Barbara and Linda Raterink and
i Mr. and Mrs. Jake Jongekrigj met Tuesday, Sept. 27, in the Gary Meeusen.
were supper guests Sunday with school. Hostesseswere Mrs. J.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Elzinga la Dahl, Mrs. R. Brewer, sod Mis.
Blood of the human body comNorth Holland.
C Stensby.
prises onc-cighth the total weight.

served.

.

Congregationalchurch in Grand
Rapids, Sunday ,Sept. 25.

Tipsy Motorist

Fined in Court
Emerson

Ball, 25, of

South Hav-

en, answered guilty to a driving
while under the influenceof intoxicating liquor charge on Monday
in municipal court.
He was assessed $100 fine snd
$4.70 costs or must serve 60 days
in the county jail.
Earl Van Heest, 23, of 105 West
10th St., paid $15 fine and $4.70
costs on a drunk and disorderly
charge.
Gordon E. Kardux. 34, of 234
Howard Ave., paid $5 for passing
on the right Speeding cost Marvin
Beelen, 20, of 434 College Ave.,
$11, and a similar charge cost
Robert L. Runnels, 21, of 958
South Shore Dr., $10. Gerald J.
Egbers of 220 West 27th St, psid
$3 for not having a muffler.
Ken Allen of 56 West 18th St.,
and David P. Kelley of Grand
Rapids, each paid 91 parking
fines.

Kansas grows 90 per cent of the
nation's apple tree seedlings.
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"Read for Fun’

Monmouth Scares

Theory Governs

Hope Grid Team,

Reading Habits

But Locals

FARM EXPERIENCE

Fer Lone

Past Point of Reading

PERMANENT WORK IN
LARGE INDUSTRY

ToncMewn

GOOD PAY AND FUTURE
AGE

Hope

college’* football team
fought oft a savage fourth-qu&r
ter drive by Monmouth Saturday
to eke out a T-O victory. The win
wa* Na 2 in aa many game* ao
far thU eaten for th* Dutch.

Allegan, Sept. 30 (Special)—
The old practice of reading a book
whether you liked it or not just to
get a high-point book report is
practicallypassed at Allegan high

With the school'sfirst full-time
librarianstarting her second year,
students are more and more falling in with the "read for fun" theory. Mrs. Miriam Cronenwett,librarian, has one of the busiest
rooms in the building.
Added to the 3,000-volumeli- Edward Dunning, right, of Jack- Barbara Eilander and Bob De
brary this year are 375 new books, son Heights, N. Y., confer* with Young, both of Holland. An outline of activitiesis scheduled for
including fiction, travel,history,
members of the Hope college Oct 21, 22 and 23 and commitand "how-to" subject. The public
library, through Claxton Helms, Homecoming executive committee, tees are now working out details.

Homecoming Schedule
Is

Planned at College

REPLY TO BOX 54, CAR*
SENTINEL
FOR CONFIDENTIAL
INTERVIEW.
Adv.

LOANS LOANS

To

Visit

However, Monmouth player*
didn’t agree with the ruling and
spectator* and player* from both
side* swarmed onto the field '*
coaches broke up the melee
Hope scored the one touchdown
of the game toward the end of the
second quarter. A six-yard pass
from Nick Yonker to Clair De-

Holland

During October
Dr. Eel co N. van Kief fens,
Netherlands ambassador to the
United States, will visit Holland
in October, fulfilling a long ex
pressed desire to visit DutchAmerican communities.
Announcementof ihe official
visit was made today by Willard
C. Wichers, director of the midwestern division of the Nether-

LOANS

Up

to $250 or more
Holland Loan Association
10 West 8th Street, 2nd Boor

snapped.

Dutch Statesman

25-50.

CAR NECESSARY.

Monmouth *cor*d a touchdown
on a short pas* play after the
game had ended. Head linesman
Wendell Emery aaid the game
was over before the ball was

school.

up encyclopedias and obsolete text

SALESMAN WITH FARM
BACKGROUND needed her*

in Second Quarter

Books Just for Credit

books at the rear of the assembly
room made up the school library.
There was little guidance for the
young people’s choice of reading

REQUIRED

Win

Yoaker Aerial Connects

Allegan High Students

provides books which are still
missing from the collection.
It’s a far cry from the days a
decade ago when shelves of beat-

WANT-ADS

Adv.
coming to Allegan with a lot of household
goods. A team from Wattles livery was hauling the load and they
got along all right until they
reached the Boshong hill. When
about two-thirds of the way up
that iteep hill and at a point
where the bank pitches off sharp
and deep one of the hones balked
and then began to back. Team,
wagon, household goods, driver
and all went down that 20 foot
last Saturday while

Catcher Ken Wler*em* of the Mr*. Jacob Wieraema of route 8, Mull capped a 80-yard Dutch
759th military police battalion Zeeland. He led hla team In hit- drive for the score.
team was recently named on a ting during the aeaaon with a
Moose Holwerda booted th* ex
Berlin newspaper’sAll-Star team husky .355 batting average.He tra point for Hope.
for the recently completed season. has been oversea# aim* Fab. 11,
The touchdown drive started af
Wieraema 1* the ton of Mr. and 1949.
ter a Monmouth thrust to Hope’s
four yard line. With third down,
Monmouth had four yards to go embankment in one expensive
scramble. Neither driver nor Mr.
for a touchdown.Jim Feehley

A full schedule of activitiesis sorority alumni gatherings for
Hall were hurt but th* furniture
cracked into center and the ball
Students this year will use a being planned for the annual coffees and luncheons, and a
was badly damaged.
lands Information bureau.
Soldier
oozed out of his hands and into
reading design pamphlet in which Hope college Homecoming week- meeting of all alumni in the KofDr. van Kleffens will arrive
they will list 60 books of all kinds end by Edward Dunning, senior fee Kletz of Van Raalte hall,
the end zone for an automatic The beautiful new district
here Wednesday, Oct. 12, and will
school Holland No. 8 on LakeSQcJ
for a well rounded reading diet. It from Jackson Heights, N.Y., and march followed by floats entered
touchback.
All-Star Ball
in
runs from mysteries to natural Miss Dona Sluyter, Holland sen- by fraternities, sororitiesand the be greeted by civic leaders.That
Hope took the ball out on its drive ha* taw soa*- completed
night, Hope college will confer
science subjects to the Bible and ior, co-chairmen. Events begin on freshman class. Lament Dirkse
own 20 and began to march. 7»te by tne contractor, Bram WittePfc. Foster Kenneth Wiersema of high school in 1948. He caught for
upon him an honorary degree at a
everything in-between.
Dutch rolled up three first downs, veen. The school is built of vitriFriday, Oct. 21, at 4 p.m. when is chairman of this event.
the high school baseball team and
On Oct. 26, pupils will partici- the annual freshman-sophomore Graduateswho won their athletic specialconvocation in Hope Mem route 3, Zeeland, was recently
*11 three on pass plays, to set the fied brick. The contract price tor
also played football for the Chlx.
this work was $3,250 embracing
pate in a book display, when they tug-of-war will be staged across letters while in college will be orial chapel, arranged by Pres- named or "The Berlin Observer"
Former Zeeland high Coaches ball down on Monmouth’s sevenident
Irwin
J.
Lubbers.
will be allowed to name their Black river. Jerry Mull of Cat- guests at an informal luncheon
All-Star baseball team for the Al Jones and Howard Elzinga yard line. A Yonker to Holwerda the building and heating.
The followingday, the amchoices for further purchases, for skill, N.Y.. will be in charge.
at Temple dining hall at noon.
Dr. J. W. Beards lee Sr., who
have described Wiersema as "a aerial put the ball in the Fighting
bassador
will address a luncheon 1949 season.
the library is under a constant
Scot’s 17. Little Eddie Leverett* has been absent from the seminDuring football half-time. WilCoronationoi a homecoming
Wiersema, son of Mr. and Mrs. player who never quit."
meeting
in Occidental hotel, Musprocess of weeding out little-used queen will climax the pep rally liam Flaherty of Dearborn will
Jacob Wiersema, was the best
While in high school he was • circledend to the nins. Ted Ry- ary for almost two weeks to atvolumes for replacementwith up- scheduled for Friday at 7 p.m. on preside as master of ceremonies kegon, for service clubs and
cenga crashed through guard to tend a meeting of the Board of
ar catcher in the Berlin league last member of the Hi-Y and Z clubs.
to-date recommended selections. the college athletic field. Bob in presentations of awards for leading Dutch-Americans,
the six for a first down.
Education of the Reformed church
summer.
He
caught
for
the
759th
He
has
been
overseas
since
Feb.
By keeping a record of requests, Hill, senior, of Brooklyn, N.Y., is winning floats and house decora- ranged by th-* Muskgoon Rotary
Leverette was stopped at the and also an interdenominational
MP
battalion team.
11, 19-19 and is stationed with the
club.
That
night,
he
will
address
Mrs. Cronenwett follows the chairman of the rally and Miss tions. Walter Scholten of PoughAt the end of the regular sea- personnel departmentat the 759th line of scrimmage on the first meeting returned again and was
a public meeting in Fountain St
trends of high school interests.
Esther Schmide of Ridgewood. keepsie, N.Y., and Miss Barbara Baptist church in Grand Rapids, son, Wiersema had compiled a military police headquarters. He play. Then Yonker hit DeMull in present to the seminary this
"The libraryenriches the school N.J., and Miss LorraineDrake of Eilander of Holland will judge
morning.
high .355 batting average, the enlisted in the Army on Oct. 4, the end zone.
curriculum," the librarianex- Rochester, N.Y., are in charge of the decorations, which are re- and later will go to Grand Rapids
That ended the ecoring tor the
best
in
his
battalion
team.
1948
and
received
hla
basic
trainA atartling disclosure to Holpublic museum to open a special
plains, "but most of all we are
afternoon.
the ceremony.The queen will be quired to follow a theme of Dutch exhibition. He also will
He
was
graduated
from Zeeland ing at Camp Breckenridge, Ky.
land's sportsmen has been made
trying to set up a reading program
The most serious Monmouth in regard to the manner in which
chosen from a group of eight song titles.
visit Calvin college. The next day
that will carry through adult life.”
flurry came late tat the game. fish have been caught the put
The annual alumni buffet -supgirls, two elected by each class.
Dr. van Kleffens will he in Kala
Hope had fumbled a handoff and year, began a story in the MonDon Fairchilaof Schenectady, per will be held at Hope church mazoo to address a meeting arthe ball was recovered on Hope's day, March 27, Issue. Tbs future
N.Y., will carry out election de- at 6 p.m. Saturday.Open house ranged by the Knickerbocker
Mn. Kate Pas, 82,
35. A penalty advanced the pig- of white base fishing, a great
will be held in all dormitories
tails.
club.
skin to Hope’s 25. Henry Glide- card for Western Michigan anDies at Son’s Home
Highlight of Saturday will be from 8 to 11 p.m.
Dr. van Kleffens Is highly remeister faded end flipped an ser- glers who come to Black Lake, is
Added attraction this year will spected in international political
the Hope-Hillsdale football game
Mrs. Kate Pas, 82, widow of with a large crowd of alumni ex- be the play, "Show-Off,”by
ial to the end zone. Officials ruled pieced in jeopardy.
circles because of his long and
Jacob Pas, died unexpectedly pected to be present.At 9 a.m. on George Kelly, to be presented by
that Jim Pfingktel interfered
Several projects for the year
At 2 pm. Thursday,March 10,
Sunday noon at the home of her that day the men’s tennis tourna- the Palette and Masque dramatic brilliant career as a Dutch states- were scheduledby the Junior
and the ball went to Monmouth on
class, Don Miller of North Musman.
During
the war he became
the TTiiid Reformed church win
son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and ment final1; are scheduled with society on Oct 20, 21, and 22 at
the one-yardline. Two play* put
kegon.
open its doors to the 10th anMrs. John Hoeland, 727 Wash- Gerry Gnade of Schenectady, the Little Playhouse in the well known in the United State* Chamber of Commerce auxiliary^
Other officers will be cho*«n the ball on th* one-foot line. On nual convention of the Fourth
while serving as Minister of For- at a board meeting Friday evenington Ave She had beer ill for N.Y., in charge.
the
third
play, the whistle had
Science building.Final event will
eign Affairs in the war cabinet ing at the home of Mrs. Clarence this week at class meetings.
Endeavor district of
three days.
blown to end the game but a Christian
A colorfulparade of floats will be a vesper service on Sunday, of the Dutch government in exile Kammeraad, Central Ave.
Michigan.
She was born Feb. 8. 1867, in be staged at 10:30 a.m. on Oct. 22. Oct 23. at 4-30 p.m. in Hope
Monmouth
flip was good Into the
Mrs. Irvin De Weerd, president,
The officialsummons for the
East Holland, Mich., the daughter The college band will head the Memorial chapel. Miss Prudence in London.
Otsego Reserves Top
end zone. The play didn't count
He retainedthis position the announced that the following have
Christian Reformed church synod
of the late Mr. and Mrs. John
and Hope won the game 7*0.
Other activitiesscheduled for Haskin of Holland is making ar- first postwar year and following become members of the auxiliary Zeeland High Seconds
Naber. She was a member of Saturday include fraternity and rangements.
The Dutch drove deep into Scot has been issued by the consistory
elections became ministerwith- organization: Mrs. Wendell Miles,
First Reformed church, the Ladterritory early In the first quarter of the First Christian Reformed
out portfolio in Dr. Beel's cab- Mrs. Robert Rudisill,Mrs. Lewis Iceland, Oct. 6 (Special)— The
ies Aid, Mission society and Ladbut lacked the final scoring church appointed to this duty by
inet. In these capacitieshe served Vande Bunte, Mrs. Edward Haan Zeeland high school reserve footies Adult Bible class.
punch. Coach Al Vanderbush’s the last synod held in Chicago.
as head of the Netherlandsdel- and Mrs. Hans Suzenaar.
Surviving are two sons, John
ball team lost to Otaego 14-7 in a charges rammed all the way to The synod will convene on WedAll-Stars
to
gation to the San Francisco conPlans were completed for n
Hoeland and Ray Pas; seven
game played at Zeeland Monday Monmouth’s 11 before a fumble nesday, June 21, in the That
ference.In July, 1947, he was ap- baking demonstrationto be held
grandchildren; a daughter-in-law,
church on Bates St at Grand
interrupted the drive.
pointed ambassador.
Oct. 14 at the Knights of Pythias afternoon.
for
Mrs. Cornelius Hoeland; a sister,
After the Dutch took the bell Rapids.
The weighty Otsego team scorclub rooms in the Tower building.
Mrs. Robert Pelon, a brother,
Ed Wilterdinkof Orange City
on a punt, they drove to the Mon
Mrs. Frank Naun and Mrs. Rob- ed its two markers on a blocked
John H. Naber, a son-in-law,MunThe injury riddled Holland The Cane defense held Ypsi
mouth
16 and lost the ball on Is visiting at the home of his
ert Hume will be in charge of the kirk and a pass interception.
ro Fox of Flint, and a sister-in- Hurricane football team, hepped scoreless until the final minutes
downs after three of Yonker’s father, J. W. Wilterdink for a few
Is
meeting, to which the public is
law, Mrs. Peter Naber.
of the game Saturday. Meanwhile
Neal Lampen and Bob Hoover’* aerialsmissed. Monmouth had its week*.
up by its first victory of the sea- the backs, led by spunky Don
invited.
littleChix scored their touchdown turn in the accord quarter after
Miss Minnie Kerrinnls of thU
son last Saturday, entertain the Leeuw and Red Hulst were ripThe Nevember meeting will he on a straightdrive down the field.
Kitchen Shower Honors
recovering Eddie Leverette’* fum- city has completedher coune at
Jackson All-Stars Saturday night ping off sizeable gains around the In Tragic Fire
held at the home of Mrs. Larry
It was Zeeland’s second loss of
ble on the Dutch 17. The Soots Ypsilanti Normal and has acGeuder. It is planned to have a the season. The Chix reserves
ends. Although the Canes couldn’t
Miss Norma Bomers
at Riverviewpark.
drove to a first down on the Hope cepted a position in the Detroit
Allegan.
Oct.
6
(Special)
—InA kitchen shower was given "Our offense got clicking for dent the center of the Ypsi line, vestigationof the fire which hair styling discussion as part of dropped their opener to Fennvlll* four. Then Hope's vaunted for school and has entered upon her
they
geared
their
offense
to
end
the
program.
Mrs.
El
Rowder
and
one week ago.
Friday evening tor Miss Norma
ward wall tlffened.Two plays at new work today.
the first time this season against runs and passes.
burned to death two children and Mrs. Seymour Padnos will be hosBomers, October bride-elect. The
the line put the ball back one
Ex-Mayor Engbertua VanderYpsilanti last Saturday night,"
Westerhof pitched a 40-yard destroyed a house here last Fri- tesses.
party was given by Miss Shirley
yard. Jim Feehley cracked the veen this wees will celebrate the
backfield Coach Ed Damson said aerial to End Ed Boeve for one day is to be made by state police,
It
was
announced
that
Mrs.
Everse, 126 East 24th St.
center on third dofcm and fumbled 88th anniversary of his birth, at
The Canes won that game at
Sheriff Louis Johnson, said today. James White is chairman of the
Games were played and dupli- Ypsi by a 14-6 score. However, score and ran around end from
into the end zone. Hope recovered his home on West Ninth St
He said he would call in Walter hospital work which will begin
the Ypsi 15-yard lins for Holcate prizes were awarded to the injuries took their toll of the local
for the automatictouchback.
where he has lived for 62 years.
Burns,
state
police
fire
marshal,
land’s other marker.
the last week of October.Drapguest of honor and Miss Lois
Hope threatenedagain in the
The Rev. John H. Geerlings,
team.
Van
Hover
praised the vicious to try to determinewhat started eries for all new rooms and reSale, Miss Alma Brower, Mrs. A1
third quarter after recovering
pastor of Christian Reformed
Right Halback Red Hulst re- blocking of his new offensive the tragic blaze.
covering of chair will be a project
Gorman and Mrs. Wallace Hasty. ceived a leg injury but is expectScot fumble on Monmouth’s25. church at Oakland for four years,
Services were held Sunday for this year.
guard Doug Mills of Muskegon
Gifts were presented from a decThe Dutch drove to the six and has accepted the call extended
Mabel. 3, and Herbert Caswell, 2.
ed to be back in the lineup for for clearing a path for backs.
Reports on state activities were
orated cart pulled by Lynn Allyn
on fourth down a lateral pass play him by the Second Reformed
children of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert made. Appointment of Mrs. Paul
the Jackson tussle. Laverne Boeve
While Holland was winning its
Everse. A two-course luncheon was hit on the side of his knee
lost four yards and the ball.
Caswell. Their bodies were found Winchester,Mrs Robert Rudisill
church of Zeeland. He is a gradfirst game, Grand Rapids dumpwas served.
Monmouth wa* every bit as uate of Calvin college.
and listed as a doubtfulstarter ed Jackson 13-7 by scoring the after a fire and explosion leveled and Mrs. Charles Cooper as coGuests were the Misses Rosella
good as the Hope eleven. Howtheir two room house at the edge chairmen for the sale of gifts at
Last night th lighu in the
Tuesday night.
winning touchdown in the final
Hirdes, Barb Oudemolen,Louise
ever, the powerful Dutch line was court room In the County buildof the city.
End Td Bos fractured a rib, but 45 seconds of the game.
the state board meetingsin LanVander Riet, Alma Brower, Lois may be able to play if the injury
the difference.
Mrs. Caswell told officials she sing was announced by the presiing at Grand Haven burned later
Sale, Mary Jane Dykstra, Millie
Holland football fans will get a attempted to put out the flame*
Hope's standoutswere DeMull than usual, the occasion being the
is taped and protected. Passer
dent. It was also reportedthat
Moran and Birdie Visser and the Jack Westerhof had a couple of chance to see one of the best which started in the west room,
and Collin* on the line. Yonker argument by Holland attorney*
Mesdames Jay De Jongh, A1 Gor- stitches taken in his lip after the backs in the Michigan Football a room which did not contain a the Holland auxiliaryhas been
with 14 out of 25 passe* complet- on George Van Landegend’s appliman, Wallace Hasty and Harold Ypsi game but will be okay for league Saturday night in Elwyn stove. She said *he took the two asked to conduct a forum at the
ed for 194 yard*, was the offen- cation for a writ of mandamus to
January
state hoard meeting. The
"Rabbit" Rider, triple threat children, and a baby. Floyd, out
Schrotenboer. \
sive star.
direct Common council to reconSaturday.
topic will be ’'Program Planning.’’
The game was proof that Hope vene as a board of canvassers and
End Steve Stromeyer was ab- Jackson back and a deadly tack- of the house, but the two older
ier.
lack* scoring punch. However, declare Mr. Van Landegend electones ran back into the flaming
sent from Tuesday’spractice besuch
backs as Leverette and ed to the office of supervisor,acThree
Plead
Guilty
structure.
The
family
dog
was
Rider
carried
the
offensive
burcause of a "mild” flu attack.
Zwemer indicated they must be cording to a story in the Tuesday,
Coaches Jay yan Hoven and den for the All-Starsagainst also burned to death, it was reOn Varied Charges
watched. Yonker’s passing arm March 28. issue.
Damson lauded their team for the Grand Rapids and proved he can vealed today.
kept th* Hope offense rolling
Meanwhile,
the
Otsego
paper
run
like
a
"rabbit,"
pass,
punt
showing against Ypsi and believe
The Social Progress club held
Grand Haven, Oct. 6 (Special)
Rev. Louis Dykstra
when the ground attack bogged It* annual Ladies' Night meeting
mill worker’s family was living
it indicates the Canes are finally and tackle.
— Jtussell Mulder, 25, of 737 Pine
down.
on the march after suffering The Canes have scheduled a with relative*.
last evening at the home of
Ave., Holland, pleaded guilty to a
New
Minister Serving
Statistics:
three straight defeats in their scrimmage this evening to iron
Mayor and Mrs. N. Bosch. Tbe
charge of indecent exposure upon
M program opened with a saxophone
first three games.
out a few flaw* in their offense. Fennville 0ES Chapter
arraignmentbefore Circuit Judge Church at Pine Creek
First downs ............................
13
solo by R.
Gilbert accomRaymond L. Smith today. He will
Yards rushing ....................87 121 panied by Miss Anna Wolyn. 'Hiis
Elects New Officers
The Rev. Louis Dykstra, gradureturn for dispositionOct. 13. The
Passes attempted ..............
.. 25 14
was followed by a humorous paper
Fennyille, Oct 6 (Special)
alleged offense involving a nine- ate of Calvin seminarylast June,
Fights
by Prof. F. N. Patterson who deAt the regular meeting Tuesday yearold girl took place in Holland is serving as pastor of the Pine Passes completed ........... 14
Passes intercepted ............1
voted part of hie paper to propevening, Bethel chapter OES, Sept. 24.
Creek Christian Reformed church,
Yards passing ..............
194
hecy and the rest to a scientific
elected Mrs. Leota Hutchinson,
Theodore Miedema, 17, Grand succeeding the Rev. P. Van Tuinexposition on the proper formul*
worthy matron; William Van Rapids, charged with taking inde- en who resigned last April to ac- Punts ....................................5
Average punt ........................
40
for 'popping the question," IllusHartesveldt, Sr., re-elected wor- cent liberties with a four-year-, cept a call to Leota, Minn.
The hot and cold Holland high
Holland routed Creston 24-6 in
Fumbles
mum,
3 trating his remarks with exhibits
thy matron; Mrs. Evelyn Hanson, old girl, waived the reading of the
Rev. Dykstra was ordained In
school footballteam plays host to its opener. Then Ottawa Hills
3 in which the members of tha
associate matron; Robert Keag, informationand pleaded guilty. the church auditoriumSept. 16, Recovered .........................
the scrapping South high school caught the Dutch in a cocky atticlub were principals.Miss Franassociate patron; Mrs. Marion Date for disposition was tenta- the Rev. C. Witt of Harderwyk
Trojans of Grand Rapids Friday tude and drove home a 10-9 deKeag, re-elected secretary; Mrs. tively set for Nov. 21, the opening church reading the form for ordces Bosch read That Old Sweetnight at Riverview park.
feat Holland bounced back to
Mayme Keag, re-elected treasur- day of Ottawa.clrcuit court. The ination.The Rev. J. Hoogstra of
heart of Mine ’ with piano acCoach Boh Stupka and his aide trip Muskegon Heights. South,
companiment William VanderCurley Wiegerirkare fighting meanwhile, dropped that game to er; Mrs. Connie Collins, oonduct- alleged offense occurred in Prospect Park church preached
res; Mrs. Gladys Sackett associate Georgetown township Sept. 27.
hart algo gave a reading.
the
sermon
and
the
Rev.
H.
Sonhard to prevent a letdown similar Central and then came back to
Mias Minnie De Feyter of the
conductress. Installation will be
Lester Findsen, 31, Douglas, nema from North Blendon chargto the Ottawa Hills showing two whip Creston. Ottawa gave CenWisconsin Memorial academy of
held Oct 18.
pleaded
guilty
to
a
charge
of
drived
both
the
new
pastor
and
the
weeks ago. The job is tough af- tral a whale of a battle last
Cedar Grove, Wis^ k spending a
ing while drunk, second offense, congregation. Rev. Dykstra
ter Holland’s history making week-end. Who’s who? It’s your
week’s vacation in the city.
Laketown
farmers
are
becom
when
he
appeared
today.
He
will
preached
his
inaugural
sermons
west
conference
this
week,
MusMiss Frances Scholten
showing against Muskegon Heights guess.
C. E. Drew entertained at an
ing
enthusiastic
over
the
good
return
Oct.
13
for
disposition.
He
Sept.
18.
IT* Rev. and Mrs. Walter A. last week-end.
Stupka is looking through his kegon travels to Benton Harbor
Rev. and Mrs. Dykstra have road* proposition and all indica elaborate dinner this noon at hk
Scholten of Poughkeepsie, N. Y.,
It will be more than South high reserve ranks this week for a for a tussle with the Benton .was previously arrested Nov. 6,
announce the engagement of their coming to Holland Friday night replacement for injured Guard Harbor Tigers. Grand Haven 1948, in Greenville. He told the been living at Pine Creek since tions point that the $36,000 bond- home on Maple Ave,
James Cardwell of Detroit
daughter, Frances Divine, to Don- Donald J. Schriemer, a Hope col- Don Sprong. Sprong receiveda takes on powerful Kalamazoo court he paid $115 fine and costs Aug. 18 when, they were greeted ing for Ax miles of stone roac
spent a few days in the city to
connection
'
with
Holland
will
by
the
congregation
at
a
recepon
that
offense.
Central
at
Grand
Haven
Friday
ald Eugene Rinkus, son of Mr. lege graduate in 1947, is head dislocatedshoulder in the Heights
carry by a handsome majority on wee his new granddaughter,th*
tion.
and Mrs. Lambert Rinkus, 461 coach at the Grand Rapids school. game and will be out at least un- night, and Ottawa Hills goes to
April 3, began a story in the Sat- infant of Mr. and Mr*. John W.
Beginning
this
Sunday
the
secMuskegon
Heights
the
same
Harrison Ave., Holland.
And Don is more than anxious til the Muskegon game next week.
Hope Students Elect
De Vries of West 14th St
urday,
March 25, issue.
ond
service
in
the
church
will
be
Miss Scholten was graduated to make a good showing before a Roy Morris, Russ Picard and night.
The Rev. Jacob Heemstra, pasA
new
departure will take place
held at 2 p.m. rather than in the
Class
Presidents
In
games
during
the
week-end,
from Arlington high school of Holland crowd.
Paul Klomparens appear to be
tor
of the Trinity Reformed
tomorrow
morning
in
th*
Trinity
evening.
A
welcome
ha*
been
exMuskegon
trampled
Grand
HavPoughkeepsieand attended Hope
Class presidents were elected
His Trojans battled Saginaw fightingit out for the starting asen 2(H). Kalamazoo downed Ben- last week at Hope college fol- tended to all in the community church Sunday school. Instead & church of Chicago, k visitingin
college.Mr. Rinkus is a graduate to. a 19-19 tie in . their opener signment.
this city to attend the meeting of
of Holland high school and was three weeks ago. Next the south
lowing a presidentialelection who have no home church of their the regular lesson, a study of the
The Holland mentor gave his ton Harbor 26-6.
the Board of Benevolenceof tha
life
of
Guido
Verbeck.
the
famous
own.
Standings (not including out- campaign.Results have been angraduated from Hope college in enders returned to Grand Rapids regulars an easy time Monday
missionaryof the Reformed Reformed chureh
June. He is now a post-graduate and absorbed ,a 19-13 licking while he concentrated on the re- side games):
nounced by Student Council PresiThe high' school butottall
Over four-fifths ft US. houses church 'to Japan, will be staged
W L T PCT. dent Nick Yonker.
student at the University of Mich- from Central. And last Saturday serves. However, the first stringteam has now taken up her1 —
by
different
member*
of
the
are
made
of
wood.
igan, where he recently received night, South trampled the Cre»- ers will get back in the swing to- Holland
............
. 1 0 0 1.000 Senior class president is Merrill
school, the entire memberAip ter* at Central park in tl
a teaching assistantshipin the de- ton Polar Bears 20-0.
night with offensive practice, Kalamazoo
— .......1 0 0 1.000 Noordhoff of Orange City, Iowa;
Domrien cottage for a tow
fanning one large class.
The
U-S.
supreme
court
ruled
partment of zoology.
It’s difficult to name a favorite tackling and blocking. Defensive Muskegon ...............
... 1 0 0 1.000 Junior class, Edwin (Bud) Vande
Joseph
Hall, late postmaster
in
1948
that
passengers
in
auto-,
for Friday’s game. The crazy me- workouts are on Wednesday’s Grand. Haven .........
Wege
of
Holland;
sophomore
.000
Fennville and former county trea- ’ Railway locoroottveT
Chicago has 200 parks, covering dium of comparativesepret does- schedule.
Benton Harbor
__ _ 0. 1 1 .000 class, Roy Lumsden of Niagara mobiles are immune to search
imported into the U-S.
surer, had a novel
more than 33JXX) acres.
and freshman without a warrant.
n’t help matters any.
Elsewhere around the Soutfa- Muskegon Hghts. ..... 0 1 0 .000 Falls, N.
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Organize Your 4-H

Apple Harvest

Winter Club

Now

Bruises Can

Now

-

-

TODAY'S
GARDEN-GRAPH
an
rum
^

v a

the time to

organize
your winter 4-H clubs according
to Dean Troop, 4-H club agent
A large number of 4-H clubs are
being organizednow for the winter projects.Many of these clubs
are organized in the rural schools
and carry on their work in the
school. However many clubs are
organized outside of school and
carry on their work evenings in a
community building or at the lead-

Be

Cut With Care
Close Snpenrision of
Pickinf Operations
Necessary Beginninf

is

IN

State Potato

Groups

Adviso

Early Fertilizer Orders

Zeeland

(From Monday’s Sentinel)
Thinking ahead Is one of the
big Jobs of fanning and anticipat- The September meeting of the
ing fertilizer needs is one of the American Legion auxiliary was in

Named

most ImportanL

seph Evanczo. Lots 69 and 70 River Road Addition Coopersville.
James R. Tobaison and wife to
Ehnil Klumpel and wife. PL Lots
65 and all 66, 67, 68, 69 West
Spring Lake Subdivision No. 1.
Thomas Haisma and wife to

the greatest opportunity for bruise

Roy E. Marshall, Michigan State

Real Estate

Soils Speciiliits

the form of a potluck supper and
The data for the annual achieveGrand .Havan State Bank to
Michigan State college soils
business meeting. Mrs. Mary Butment
day
program
for
the
women
Hunter S. Robbins et al Lots 8,
specialists say that planning your
ler,
Fifth District President of
enrolled
in
extension
work
in
order
and
taking
delivery
as
*oon
9, 10, 11 City of Grand Haven.
Myra Kelly to Kenneth Redder Ottawa county, has been set for as possiblesaves time and trouble. Grand Rapids acted as installing
and wiff. Lot 84 and 85 West OcL 14, and will be held in the If you truck fertilizer to your officer.
Following are the officers: Mrs.
Park Addition City of Zeeland. ' theater building at Coopersville. own farm, you'll avoid long linePeter Bolhuis and wife to JoThe following committees have ups that sometimes occur in peak Louise Faber, president; Mrs.

home.
Applt bruising can be reduced In . If anyone is interestedin organ•very step of the harvesting and izing a new 4-H club for either
boys or girls, write to Dean Troop,
packing process,scientists say, but
4-H club agent, Grand Haven.

house.

Day

Achievement

Transfers

er’s

reduction is in the apple packing

Ottawa County

SAND

NEUOTROPE CUTTING
ROOTED IN 5AND _

Loan

e

college horticulturist,
cites a re-

Myna

Jorgensen. Pt. E| NWJ
NE1 35-8-13 Township Wright.
Joseph Evanczo to Peter Bolhuis and wife. Lots 73 and 74 Riv-

seasons.

been appointed:

General arrangement and exhibits— Mrs. Russell Lowing, Route
one, Conklin; Mrs. Clyde Lillibridge, route one, Conklin and
Mrs. George Johnston, Coopers-

Name Spray

for

Kathleen Buter, first vice president; Miss Anna Marie Marlink,
second vice president; Mrs. Edna
Schuitema, secretary; Mrs. Sue
Elhart, treasurer; Mrs. Faith
Frens, historian; Miss Martha

—

Karsten, chaplain; Mrs. Henrietta
ville; program
Mrs. Gerald
Beyer, sergeant-at-arms;Mrs.
Smith, Zeeland and Mrs. Harry
Ethel Baar, Mrs. Gertrude Gebben
Lenters, route one, Hudsonvllle;
and Mrs. Bertha Lamer, executive
flowers — Mrs. Maurice Spencer,
CHICKWEED In strawberry board members.
route one, Coopersville and Mrs.
Chairman of the major commitLaVern Kromer, Coopersville.
plantings can be killed by spraytees
are: Mrs. Sarah Thrall, actiRecognition — Mrs. R. Hodal, ing with a new weed control chemvity; Miss Jennie Karsten, Ameriroute one, Spring Lake; Mrs. Ted
ical, says R. F. Carlson, Michigan canism; Mrs. Ethel Baar, child

duckweed Use

er Road Addition Coopersville.
Set (or
Heidema Bros. Inc. to Russell
Cuttings
Plants
ture study to find ways to cut
I. Vrieling and wife. Lots 26 and
By NAN HAIUDAY
bruiac losses.
27 Heidema Bros. Subdivision City Bunker, route two, Spring Lake
Loan rate for Michiganpotatoes
Distributed by Central Press Association
welfare; Mrs. Margaret Schipper,
Close supervision of picking op- has been set at 70 cents per hunand Mrs. Dewey Chittenden, route State college horticulturisL
of Holland.
community service;Mrs. Sue MulMANY
house plant* arc being cutting that has rooted.
Chickweed
often
becomes
a
sertwo,
Spring
Lake;
dinner
—
Mrs.
Marjorie
Cattanachto
erations is listed as a necessary dredweight, advises Dale Hathader, poppy; Mrs. Mamie Van HovTip cuttings of coleus, begonia
moved
Indoors after a summer
beginning. Another important way, Michigan State college mar- vacation outdoors, and now is a of the ever blooming type, lantana George Donald Witt and wife. Pt. Ward Keppel, route two, Zeeland ious problem in Michigan straw- en, music and program; Mrs. Joan
and
-Mrs.
R.
C.
Mumma,
JamesNj
NE|
1-9-13
Township
Chester.
keting specialist.
berry plantings,particularly on Danhof, rehabilitation; Mrs. Sue
good time to take cuttings from and impatien should be about
point la the handling of apple boxGeorge H. Wills Jr. to Edward town; hospitality—All members of
This was reported as part of them.
three
or
four
inches
long.
Cut
the lighter soils. Many plantings Elhart, sunshine; Mrs. Della
es on pallets — wooden platforms the USDA announcement concernL. Johnson and wife. PL Lot 23 the executive board.
Geranium,coleus, impatien, be- with a sharp knife to avoid
become completely overrun with Plewes, room; Mrs. Florence Dickon which 24 or 30 boxes of apples ing loan rates to producers or
Dinner will be served at noon by
Cole’s Park Township Spring
crushingor bruising the stem.
the weed.
man, publicity;Mrs. Alice Heuvelare placed for mechanized hand- dealers on 1949 late-cropIrish po- gonia, jade plant lantana, peladies of the CoopersvilleReform*
tunia, lemon-verbena, nasturtium, Take off the lower leaf or two to
Chickweed seed germinates in horst, Gold Star; Mrs. Marie Van
ling. Only one-fifth as much bruis- tatoes.Loan rates in other states
ed
church
and
ot
the
Methodist
Gladys A. McCrea et al to Robheliotrope, pansy, snapdragon and leave a bare stem for Insertion
September in Michigan, Carlson Ham, hospital; Mrs. Phoebe
ing was found when apple boxes range from 55 to 95 cents. Rates
ert Col man and wife. Lot 135 and church.
hi the sand.
marquerite all root easily.
says. The plant grows vigorously Meengs, legislative; Mrs. Gertrude
were handled on pallets as when are about 75 per cent of the SepThe
final
details
of
the
program
pL
136
East
Highland
Park
SubIvy cuttingscan be made either
Geranium cuttings are made
during fall and winter, producing Gebben, hostess; Mrs. Kathleen
the boxes were handled separate- tember bulk - at - farm support
will be announced later according
from the tip end ot growing from the tip end of growing divisionNo. 4 Grand Haven.
a seed crop the following spring. Buter and Miss Anna Marlink,
ly. Bruises incurred during storage price.
Lena Baker to John Johnson to Mrs. Grace Vander Kolk, home
shoots. Cuttings should be about shoots or whole strands can be
Because the weed creeps among membership.
of loose fruit was also found to be
Loans will be made on U.S. No. six inches long. Make a clean cut made into several cuttings,leavdemonstration
agenL
and wife. Lot 9 and pt. Lots 10,
strawberry plants, becoming a
On Thursday evening ten memleu with apples handled on pal- 2, one to one and seven-eighths with a sharp knife or razor blade ing two or three leaves on each
II, 12, 20, 21 Bay View Plat
solid mat both in and between the bers attendedthe fifth district
lets.
indies minimum diameter, or bet- at the base immediately below a piece. Put the bottom or butt
Township Park.
rows, it is impractical to remove meeting in Grand Rapids. Mrs.
Researchers found bruisingdam- ter quality potatoes.
end down into the sooting mejoint where a leaf grows. Roots
James W. Oakes and wife to
it by hand or mechanicaltillage. Edna Schuitema was installedas
age greater after apples were Hathaway points out that the start easily when the cut Is made dium.
Allegan
Ethel A. Withers. Lots 28 and 107
Carlson has found that IPC (Iso- second vice president of the distaken to the packing line than in loan program is voluntary,and at a joint When the cut is made
When the roots on a cutting Frazer and Gilleland Plat Townpropylphenolcarbamate)at the trict at that time. She is the first
the combined operations of pick- will not affect eligibility for other on the stem between two joints are about one-half inch in length,
ship Spring Lake.
rate of 10 to 15 pounds per acre, person of Zeeland eligible through
ing, hauling, and handling. Dump- price support The loans can pro- the cutting is apt to rot
transplant into a three-inch pot
Ann Norvell Gray Rice to Jack
to
applied in September, October or a World War II veteran to hold
ing, dropping from one level to an- vide ready cash for harvest-time
The accompanying Garden- filled with two parts sharp sand,
W'essel and wife. Lot 3 Blk. B
early November, will control this this position.
other on conveyorbelts, and hit- financing, as a supplement to Grapb shows a nasturtiumslip one part loam and one part
John W. Verhoek’s Addition City
weed. IPC is availableas a 50 per
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Trap of
Allegan, Oct. 6 (Special)
ting various parts of moving price support
planted in sand and a heliotrope humus or leafmold.
of Grand Haven.
Two
children who had been tak- cent wettable powder. Twenty to Benzonia visited relativesin Zeeequipment accounted for the To get t loan, a producer must
Henry P. Kleis and wife to
greatest number of bruises. Ap- be certifiedas eligible to particien to safety by their mother were 25 pounds of the 50 per cent ma- land last week. Mrs. Trap was
Charles F. Conrad and wife. Lot
burned to death Friday afternoon terial should be mixed with 50 to Miss Mary Van Kley of this city
ples dumped into a water bath pate in the potato price support
Sunday School Class
1 Blk. 5 Hope College Addition
showed fewer bruises than those operations. Producers must have
when they re-entered their blaz- 100 gallons of water and applied before her marriage.
City of Holland.
of Fires
as a spray. The material does not
Miss Eleanor De Pree, daughter
Honors Two Members
carefullydumped on a canvas planted within acreage goals to
ing home.
Arthur A. Vos and wife to Arbelt as it passed over t solid sur- get eligibility certificates. Dealer
The victims were Mabel Dar- injure the strawberries but effec- of Mr. and Mrs. Ed De Pree, has
The 10th grade Sunday school thur Vos Sr. Lot 18 Vos-Koster lene Caswell, 3, and her brother. tively kills the chickweed.
left for Bloomington,Ind. where
face.
eligibility provides for payment of
Subdivision Township Georgeshe is attending the University of
Studies now under way In Mich- at least support prices for eligiRichard, 2, children of Mr. and
on
cla.*: of First Methodist church
town.
Indiana.
igan by H. P. Gaston, MSC horti- ble potatoes purchasedfrom eligiMrs. Herbert Caswell.
held a supper meeting Tuesday
Nellie M. Schramm to William
The Zeeland PTA is announcing
culturist, are * showing similar ble producers.
Fire
started
in
one
room
of
the
Danger of Loss of life by fire Is evening to honor Shirley Fockler, M. Zylstra and wife. Lot 15 Rea series of meetings on adult eduresults.
modest frame two-room Caswell
All loans will be made through greater in a farmhouse than in a
(From Friday’s Sentinel)
cation to be held in collaboration
The apple authoritiesalso em- county agricultural conservation city home, says the National who wa» celebrating her birthday subdivision Buena Vista Plat home. After trying unsuccessfully
Spring Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Simmons with the Michigan State Departphasize the importanceof having committees in counties where the Fire Protection association.
anniversary and Charlotte Dyke,
to fight the flames with water,
Thomas Beyer and wife to Roband son of Grand Rapids were the ment of Mental Health. These
the various parts of moving squip- potatoes are stored. Loans will be
That warning was coupled to- who maintaineda perfect attend- ert Danhof and wife. Pt. NW| the mother took the two children guests of their mother and grandmeetings follow and are a result
meat accurately timed.
ance
record
throughout
the
year
and
a
younger
child,
Floyd,
seven
availablefrom Sept 15 to Dec. 15 day with an announcement of the
mother, Mrs. Nell Grooters at of the first meeting of the year
The meeting waa held at the NEi 19-5-14 City of Zeeland.
months, outside.
in Michigan, and will bear interest NFPA’s program for Fire PrevenJay H. Grebel and wife to Fred
The two older childrenreturned her home ir Burnips on Sunday. which was in the form of a disat three per cent per year. They tion Week, which has been pro- home of Mrs John Kruid, West L. Zona and wife. Lots 44, 43, and
Mrs. Augusta Ebmeyer was cussion panel. Four meetings will
22nd
St. Following aupper, games
to the house and the mother
will mature on demand, but not claimed by President Truman for
Pt. 42, 41 Bay View Plat Townagain able to attend church ser- be held, two on regular PTA meet'were
played.
burned
her
arm
trying
to
get
later than April 30.
Oct. 9-15.
ship Park.
vices on Sunday morning. She
and two on intermediate
Hathaway suggests that detailOn the basis of fire fatalities Those present were Jeanne Isaac Kouw Realty Co., Ltd. to them out of a window. .Their suffered a stroke several months ings
Monday evenings.
ed information on repayingthe reported during a 15-year period, Nies, Mary Van Oort, Either Elmest H. Phillips and wife. Lot bodies were found on a bed. The
Dates and the subjects to be
entire place was ablaze by the ago. She had been cared for at
loans, and other terms and condi- the NFPA estimates that at least Kramer, Mary Jo Van Alsburg,
225 Harrington and VandenBerg
Patty
Houtman,
Phyllia
Keane.
time firemen arrived.The home the home of her relatives for covered are as follows: Monday,
tions be obtained at local county 25 per cent more lives were lost
Bros. Subdivision Township Park.
was located on Hooker road near several weeks in Grand Rapids OcL 3, “Parents Are People," 3:30
agriculturalconservation com- in dwelling fires In rural areas Janice Ashworth and the honored
William J. Brouwer and wife to
Dale Kole, 52, died Fridal night
p.m. for faculty, 8 p.m. for parguests.
Other
class
members
are
the city limit^. It was described and Lansing.
than in similar fires in urban disof a heart attack at his home, mittee offices.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer Howard ents; Tuesday, Oct. 18, "Why
Norma Taylor, Patty Gilcrest, John Vannette and wife. Pt. Lot as a total loss.
tricts.
route 6.
2 and pt. Blk. 10 M. D. Howard’s
and daughters had guests on Don’t Children Behave?" 3:30 p.m.
Fire broke out at 3:30 p.m.
For children, the per centage Dolores Kay, Reathea Da Boer Addition Township Holland.
Surviving arc the wife, Lillian; Avoid Drastic Changes in
Thursday
evening at their home for elementary,teachere,8 p.m. for
and
Florence Shashaguay.
while the father was at work in
difference between rural and urtwo daughters, Mrs. Edwin Pelon
John Vannette and wife to Wilin Burnips.
parents; Tuesday,Nov. 1, “Our
Otsego.
ban areas was even greater. The
of Holland and Darlene, at home; Wheat Seed, Agent Says
liam J. Brouwer and wife. Pt. Lot
A rally day program was pre- Children and Our Town," 3:30 p.m.
Gravesideservices will be held
same
NFPA
study
show's
that
at
Miss
Rath
Yonder
Leek
one granddaughter;two brothers,
1 Blk. 10 Howard’* Addition City
Sunday at 2:30 p.m. in Poplar sented at the Burnips Methodist for high school teachers,8 p.m. for
One continual question arising least 80 per cent more children
William of Grand Rapids and Clifof Holland.
church during the Sunday school parents: Monday, Nov. 14, "Home
Feted
at
Bridal
Showers
Hill cemetery.
ford of Kalamazoo; four sisters, every year is "What variety of lost their lives in rural dwelling
Henrietta Teeken to Gerald
session on Sunday morning, Sept. and School Co-operation," 3:30
wheat
to
plant
New
varieties
fires.
Mrs. E. P. Smith, Mrs. G. J. SL
Reinink and wife. Lot 37 W'eer25.
p.m. for faculty, 8 p.m. for faculty
A
miscellaneous
shower
was
Blaming “human carelessness"
Johns, Mrs. H. Dyke and Mrs. W. are mentioned in farm journals
Struck by Car
The first meeting of the fall and parents.
given Wednesdaynight for Miss sing’* First Addition City of Holand
the
farmer
thinks
he
is
missas
the
underlying
cause
of
virVan Vuren, all of Holland.
season of the Burnips Girl Scouts
Ruth Vander Leek, who will be- land.
There will be material related to
tually all fires. Percy Bugbee,
Mr. Kole was an employe of the ing a good be*.
John Kyle Worley and wife to While Crosiing Street
was held on Friday evening with these subjects available for study
come the bride of Charles MersMany
inquiries
come
In
about
general
manager
of
the
NFPA,
Holland Furnace Co. He was a
man, Jr., of Muskegon, tonight. Robert E. Michmerhuizen and
Mrs. Belle DeVries, 72, of 103 their leader, Mrs. Dorothy Oakes. in the Zeeland library. Ralph Danveteran of World War I and a Thorne wheat This was develop- says, "Although some of the great The event was given by Mrs wife. Lots 3. 4. 32, 33 North Shore
Mrs. Clara Goodman and her iels, consultant in mental health
ICast Ninth St., was treated at
ed in Ohio. In teats in Michigan loss of life in rural areas can be
member af the Eagle lodge.
Peter Vander Leek, Jr.,, at bar Estates Subdivision Township Holland hospital Friday evening grandmother, Mrs. Swartz of education, has been secured to
it has not shown up better than attributed to lack of organized
Spring Lake.
for bruises and knee lacerations Dorr were callers at the home talk on these subjects.
some other red varietiessuch as fire protection and to the great- home, 31 West 19th St.
Lewis J. Post and wife to Lein
Game*
were
played and dupliPlans are being made to organAUegan
to
received in an accident at Eighth of friends here on Wednesday
Vigs and Fairfield.It did not out- er number of fire hazards on
cate prizes were awarded to Mr*. Beroza and wife. Ni NEi NE1 St., and College Ave.
ize a women's gym class Monday
morning.
class Butler, another red wheat farms, it is equally true that too
Its 75th Year With Tea
Ray St am, Mrs. Charles Mersman, 24-8-14 Township Polkton.
Ivan Fleser of Albion was a evening. All women and girls of
She was released after treatTlw Thorne seems to do well in a many rural residents fail to pracJacob DeWitt and wife to LesSr., Mr*. Joe Vander Leek and
Sunday
visitor at the home of his high school age or over are invitment.
few
southern
Michigan
counties.
tice common sense in their daily
Allegan, Oct. • (Special)
Mrs. G. Van Dyke. A two-course ter M. Kamps and wife. Pt. SWi
parents,
Mr. and Mrs. William ed. Plans call for regular meetings
According to police, Mrs. DeMost wheat in Ottawa is of the living habits."
The Women’a History class, oldest
17-5-14Township Zeeland.
lunch was served.
each Monday evening during ths
Fleser of Burnips.
Vries
was
crossing
the
street
with
white
varieties.
The
worst
of
the
situation
is
women's organization in the counClaus Erhorn to Harry, Ordway
fall and winter.
The
guest
list
included
the
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Wilma
McKinnon
the
light
and
a
car
driven
by
JaR. Arnold, agriculturalagent, that most of these deaths are unty, will launch its 75th year with
Mesdames H. Vander Leek, Peter and wife. Lt. 23 blk. B Edward C son DeKock of Muskegon Heights, of Allegan was a Thursday visitor
At the annual business meeting
advises
against
making
drastic
necessary.
The
National
Fire
Proa tea on Friday, Oct 7, in GrisVander Leek, Sr., J. Stephenson, Smith’s add. Grand Haven.
of the Sunday school teachers of
at
the
home
of
her
daughter
and
made
a
left
turn
and
struck
the
wold building. Mrs. Philip Beau- changes. The Yorkwin, Cornell tection association, sponsor of
Nicholas J. Paarlberget al to
De Vries, S. Schaftenaar, J.
family, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur the Third Christian Reformed
woman.
and Banner have proved to do Fire Prevention Week being obvais Is newly-elected president
Westenbroek,D. Sighter, M. Es- Abraham Hay. PL lot 15 blk.
church, the following officers were
Davis south of Burnips.
DeKock
was
given
a
ticket
for
well.
At
present
time
it
is
best
to
served
Oct.
9-15,
says
90
per
cent
A year’s program includingsevsenburg, Harry Wieskamp, B. 38 City of Holland.
chosen.
Gary Out, superintenMrs.
Grace
Fleser
of
Bumips
failing to yield the right of way
eral out-of-town speakers is out- stick to seed which has proved of rural fires are caused by fire Vander Ploeg, T. Kllngenberg, B.
Louis Poll and wife to Charle*
has been chosen to serve as the dent: Ed Nagelkerk.vice-sifterinto
a
pedestrian.
to
do
well
in
the
county.
hazards
which
could
have
been
lined by Mrs. Francis Clair, proHelmu* and the guest of honor. Freehouseand wife. Lot 200 HarSunday school superintendent qf tendent; Miss Lois Glerum, secreeliminated— but they weren’t
gram chairman. Prof. Edward
Mrs. H. Becker of Grandville rington and Vanden Berg Bro*
the Burnips Methodistchurch to tary; William A. Lamer, treasurAll of the principal farm fire
Avison of Hope college, will enterYoung Grand Haven
L R. Arnold Urges FaD
also entertained at a bridal show- sub. twp. Park.
succeed Sherman Moored who has er; AnthonetteVan Koevering, ashazards
could
be
removed.
These
tain at the first meeting with draGeorge Jansen and wife to
er Sept. 21 honoringMiss Vander
served as the superintendent for sistant secretary-treasurer.
hazards are: negligencein handmatic readings.
ConservationPractices
Leek. Mrs. Becker is an aunt of Floyd Hemmeke and wife. Pt. Mother Succumbi
The following children of the
more than 40 years.
ling
matches;
careless
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Spoken at Pine Creek
John Bush and wife to RayForest City, Mo., and a brother, were Sunday guests at the home veen, Sandra Wiersma, Norman
much as possible. Corn stalks, ly to learn what to do, but to do
mond
Mouw
and
wife.
Pt.
lots
21.
Mis* Dolores Nynas, who will
Max, of St. Joseph, Mo. t
of their parents, Mr. and Mr». Bill Wiggers, James Wissink, Roger
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Pumpkin chiffon pie with a
and Harold Eding, son of Mr. and be seeded next spring getting lime
J. Arendshorstand wife to
by the Jager sisters at the home
the IOOF hall in Burnips.
Mrs. Fred Eding of Hamilton, on the ground several months ginger snap crust is a natural
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Sena Van Noord to Gerrit F.
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were Wednesday guests of their OF 10
of a good definite soil and water coming on the market thi* fall
formed church.
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to
RichBrummel
and
wife.
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EJ
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cate prizes awarded winners. Resister, Mrs. Katherine Green near
The Rev. G. J. Rozenboom, conservation plan for any farm in
freshment*were served by the ard Kapenga and wife. Lot 309 and pt. WJ NW* and pt. WJ SW*
Dallas.
uncle of the bride, assisted by the the West Ottawa Soil Conserva- WRISTLET CUSHION
Waverly Height* *ub. twp. Hol- 27-5-14 twp Zeeland.
hostesses.
Home sewers don't have to
Mrs. Earl SUne Is the song
Rev. Louis Dykstra, pastor of he tion district, hte sooner the betland.
Edwin
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and
wife
to
ErnGuests Invited were the Me*fumble around for pins if a small
Pine Creek church, read the wed- ter.
Raymond Armbruster and wife est R. Garbrecht and wife. PL leader at the Monterey Center
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Harm
Kuite, Harry Aalderpin cushion is fastened to the
ding service.
to Johannes Bolte. PL NE1 SW| NE* NE* 2-7-16 twp. Grand Hav- Methodist church’s revival serink, George Aalderink, Ted Aalwrist with a piece of elastic.
vices being conducted by Mrs.
Followinga reception,Mr. and
en.
19-5-15 twp. HoUand.
Allegan 4-H Leaders
Make a diagonal one that will derink, Milton Barkel, Ray NyMrs. Eding left on a wedding
Peter H. Van Ark to John Van Blanche FYancis until Oct. 2. Mrs.
Cornelius
Brewer
and
wife
to
land, John Aalderink, Henry Aaistand up on your wrist
Francis is an evangelist and has
trip to Chicago and now are at Plan Election Oct 3
derink, Edward Aalderink, Her- Jacob Essenburg and wife. Lots Zanten and wife. Pt. SW* SEJ
home, 298 West 22nd St, Holland.
^ been guest speaker at several
man Kiekintveld, Herbert Beelen, 41, 42, and 43, Oakwood sub. twp. 32-5-15 City of Holland.
Allegan, Oct. S (Special)— AlGuests attended from Holland,
Arza Patterson and wife to nearby churches where she conJulius Jacobs Ivan Postma, James Holland.
WITH THE »«W
Zeeland, -Hamilton, Sheboygan, legan • county’s 4-H leader* will
France* Herbst to Howard Raymond Patterson and wife. PL ducted the complete revival serHopp, George Moomey, John Boermeet Monday, Oct. 3, at 8 p.m.
Wls^ and Oshkaioosa,Iowa.
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and
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lot EJ SW* 9-8-16 twp. Spring vice.
»en, Andrew Faber, H. M. Jager
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in Griswold audiforiumfor the
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Mr. and Mrs. Paul West of K
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Dog Owner Fined
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Nile* M. Hansen Jr. and wife kes and wife. Lot 103 Post's rice Regis of Crystal were guests
Phyllis
Aalderink,
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AalGrand Haven. Oct. 6 (Spec- The group will consider winter
f9T a few days during the weekto Waldemar H. Stolp and wife. Fourth add. City of Holland.
derink, La Verle Aalderink. Janet
M* to Uml tofto, »,n<H«
ial)— -Perry Hammond, 34, Grand club program,4-H camp projects
Walter D. Idema and wife to end at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
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Aalderink,Ethel Jager, Norma
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Nynas and Joan Fisher.
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Stolen Car Found '
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It’s more than just a conven- of Mrs. John Harold Kotesky.
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that was stolen sometime during aub. twp. Park.
ience to mother when little Bobby
The Rev. and Mrs. Earl J. Stine Mne Mtoabfe ta *• anal \md •wmtWhen planning closets for your bristles down
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Why p* *p wtt (U diwfeny el bmd
home remember that each person Bristlesdown is the rule to reed in South Bend. Ind., according H. Schroeder and wife. Pt. SE4 velops his Independenceand his Fellowship group of teen-agers of
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police station on Friday.- South
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Bend officerssaid a differentaet Leonard DeVos and wife. PL State college advise.
ches at their home with a hamFull Line of C«se Farm Equipment
from the walla. A shelf above the loosen them. 'Oils is especially
of license plate* were found on SWI NW frl. | 29-8-16 City of
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